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APPOINTEE

Bertha Gillick of Franklin
Park School in Franklin Park
has been appointed to a
statewide committee by the
New Jersey Education
Association. Mrs. Ginick’s
appointment is to the Budget
Committee which works with
data and suggestions provided
by the staff, officers,
executive committee, and
othercommittecs topreparean
annual budget recom-
mendation for consideration
by the representative
Delegate Assembly. Mrs.
Gillick will serve a one-year
term.

AUCTION

The Altar.Rosary Society of
St. Matthias Church will
sponsora Miscellaneous
Auction in the school
auditorium on saturday, Jan.
26. Browsers are welcome
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. and
bidding begins at 10:30 a.m.

SMOItGASBOltD

The Band Parents
Association of the Franklin
High School marching band
will hold its Seventh Annual
Smorgasbord this Saturday,
,fan. 26, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
at the high school. Tickets
amy be purchased at the door
or reserved by calling 846-3511.

Residents
complain of
’foul’ water

A foul taste in the municipal
water system has been at-
tributed to runoff from
Monday’s heavy rainfall,
according to a spokesman
from the Elizabethtown Water
Company Wednesday mor-
ning.

The situation came to light
Tuesday evening when
Franklin residents who
receive city water noticed a
bad taste, described by some
as resembling Noxcma or
chlorine, in the water. The
Elizabeth(own Water Com-
pany, which supplies
Franklin, said they received a
number of complaints, but
said the water was "perfectly
potable." The spokesman said
the taste occurred almost
routinely every winter due to
snow melting and runoff.

William Peters, of the

Paint manufacturer cited

Rebound
FRANKLIN’S star player, Jerome Moody, makes a futile attempt for a basket during the
Warrior’s ill-fated game against Somerville., While Moody scored 17 points, Franklin lost 69-
57. (Photo by Dennis Warnesky)

Health department sets
childrens’ shot clinic
In au effort to reduce the feels, leaves a large number of injection of a combination

threat of childhood diseusesin unvaccinated children who vaccine or as two separate
could fall victim to preven-
table disease.

In discussing the im-
munizations that young
children sbeuld receive, Mr.
Carlano gives top priority to
six diseases: polio, measles,
german measles (rubella),
diptheria, tetanus and per-
tussis. "According to the
American Academy of
Pediatrics, vaccination for
Polio should be given orally
three different times at two-
month intervals. A booster
dose is recommended at about
eighteen months of age and
another at about four or five
)’cars of age," said Mr.
Corlano.

"A combination vaccination
is given for dip(herin, tetanus,

injections.
The health officer urged

parents of pre-school and
school age children to review
their records and make
uceessary arrangements to
attend this clinic on Jan. 26, at
which the above im-
mnnizations will be provided
free of charge.

Fern office
holders
to meet

Female elected officials
from all over the state will
meet first with each other and
then with Governor Brendan

for air pollution odors
Officials of the Jennet official noted that the fog and Jennet. water from lubricating the was solved.

Corporation of 40 Veronica
Avenue, Somerset, will appear
in Franklin Municipal Court to
answer charges of violating
the township’s air pollution
code next week. The charges,
according to health officer
John Carlano, stem from a
strong odor which covered
approximately a three-mile
radius of the iolant on Monday
evening.

Acting on a series of com-
plaints from residents, in-
eluding the Shady Rest Home
for the Aged, Air. Carlano
traced the odor to the Jennet
plant and issued a summons to
the company Tuesday for
violating the township’s air
pollution code. The charges
will be heard Jan. 31 at 1:30
p.m. in municipal court.

"A number of people ex-
perienced severe discomfort,"
stated Mr. Corinne. lie said
the odor became noticeable at
about 4:30 p.m. Monday, and
lasted through the evening.

Dennis Komparc, a
spokesman for Jcnnat, said
the odor was caused by a leaky
vent valve on a tanker truck
delivering ethyl acrylate to the
plant from Carteret. The
substance, described by Mr.
Kompure as a liquid monomer
used in the manufacture of a
base for latex paint, was
called toxic by the health
department. The Jcnnat
Corporation, a subsidiary of
Union Carbide, manufactures
white latex paint base for sale
to paint companies.

Several steps are being
taken by Junnat to remedy the
odor problem, according to
Mr. Kompare. He said all
shipments of ethyl acrylate
were being cancelled until a
new receiving system for the
substance could be installed.
Trucks delivering the sub-
stance, he added, would be
required to be fully inspected
before leaving the truck
terminal in Carteret. The

damp weather Monday had
added to the odor problem.

The pollution was not severe
enough to cause an
emergency, Mr. Carlano
assured residents, although he
noted persons with respiratory
problems were likely to have
their conditions somewhat
aggr.avated.

"The stench was almost
unbearable," remarked
William Peters, owner of the
Shady Rest Home for the
Aged. "Both the wife and I had
burning in the nostrils, and
this is not the first time it’s ;
happened." The Home is
located on Hamilton Street,
less than a mile from the
Jennet Corp.

Other residents of the area
also expressed their feelings
about the odor.

"New Brunswick has
Squibb, and Bridgewater has
Cyanamid. Now Franklin has
it’s own stinker," remarked a
former Rutgers student who
lives in the township.

"We drove down Veronica
Avenue Monday night coming
home from a dance class,"
said another township
resident. "We tried to hold our
hreath but couldn’t make it. It
was horrible, and we were
coughing a lot." Her com-
panion, who uses the road
regularly, said every time she
drove down the road she
almost passed out.

A woman who works in
Somerset said "It was pretty
gross. Whoever is responsible
onght to be slapped with a
heavy fine."

A reporter for the News
Record detected the odor from
as far away as the main office
of the Franklin State Bank on
Franklin Boulevard, and said
she felt slightly nauseous from
the odor.

Health officer Calrano also
revealed that the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
had been in contact with

Local JC’s
honor several

Franklin Towaship area, John
Carlano, Ilealth Officer, ao-
nounced that a special Im-
munizatiun Clinic will be held
on Saturday, Jan. 26 at the
East Franklin Fire Depart-
ment Building located on Pine
Grove Avenue from I p.m. to 4
p.m.

Franklin Health Department Air. Carlann indicated that
reported the phones there had he is acutely cmteerned about
been ringing almost con- the recent measles outbreaks
stantly Wednesday morning in the Passaic County and
with complaints from Newark areas und has ex-
residents about the water, pressed a concern that it is
Calls began coming Tuesday necessary for parents to
night, hesaid. Air. Peterssaid review their child’s ira-
the water, as far as he knew, munization status, specifically
was potable, but advised in relationship to thege out-
people to boil it to be on the breaks. If the child needs ira-
safe side. muoizations, they should plan

Health officials were still now to definitely, attend, said
investigating the source of the Mr. Corinne.
problem at press time Wed- The health officer further
ncsday. Samples were taken indicated that many parents
from different homes and sent wait until their children arc

und pertussis. This, too, is a
three-step vaccination
beginning at about two months
of age. Children can be ira-

T. Byrne on Saturday in a
Princeton meeting called by
Senator Anne C. Martindell.

The officials will spend the

At their monthly mem-
bership meeting on Jan. 23 the
Franklin .Township Jayeces
also bestowed awards on
several members for out-
standing service over the past
nine months. The recipients of
the awards were Malcolm
Bernard, Joe Lipskl and John
Gleason.

Air. Bernard received his
award for founding and
organizing a Pop Warner
football program in the
community. Mr. Lipski was
honored for chairing the
Jayeees Christmas Tree Sale

towards the development of
Castle(on Park. Mr. Gleason
was recognized as the out-
standing member of the board
of directors.

The Jaycees are now con-
ducting a membership drive to
increase their effectiveness in
the community. Anyone in-
terested in finding out more
about the Jaycees should
contact the group’s President,
Frank Thomas at 846-9215, or
drop a letter to the dayeees,
P.O. Box 132, Somerset. An
orientation meeting is planned

Lawrence Gerber, executive
director of the F. T. Sewerage
Authority stated, "We have
had problems with Jcnnat in
that we don’t believe the ef-
fluent they release into our
system agrees with the report
they gave us for approval."

Mr. Gerber said the problem
was mostly latex from the
manufacturing process which
accidentally spilled into the
sewer system. The latex,
explained Air. Gerber, tends to
clog strainers which prevents

pumping system, causing The Sewerage Authority,
pumps to risk "burning out." contacted the health deport-

In the past year, added Mr. meat and the plumbing code
Gerber, the authority has also enforcement officer, because
received a number of cam- it was felt the home plumbing
plaints from homes about was at fault, not the sewer
odors similar to those emitted system.
in Jcnnat’s manufacturing At the urging of the
process, coming out of the sewerage authority, said Mr.
household plumbing. In one Gerber, the dennat Car-
instance, said Mr. Gerber, the poration contracted a study to
odor was found coming out of monitor input and output of
an unused bathtub. The ownermaterials in the plant, to find
was told to put water in the out if material was being last
trap weekly, and the probleminto the sewer system.

THE OUTSTANDING Young Man and Woman of Franklin, Bruce Hamilton and Naomi
Nierenberg, congratulate each other on attaining the honor, which is awarded annually by
the township’Jaycees.

Two receive Jaycees’ award
for outstanding citizenship

The Franklin Township agencies. She is presently the town, among them JUNC and
Jaycees announced the first woman to serve on the the Franklin Tmvnship Con-
awarding of their OutstandingFranklin Township SmverageservationCommissinn. He has
Young Alan and Woman Authority and only the second served as un advisor to the
Award to Bruce Hamilton and in the state of New Jersey to Cedar Wood Woman’s Club’s
Maomi Nierenberg. The pair hold that position. She was nature trails for Conerly and

instrumental in getting the MacAfce Schools, Concrly
will beth be honored at a Authority to pass an Ethics Road PTA, J.F.K. Blvd.
banquet to be held Saturday codc, the first of its type in the Improvement Program and
evening, ,fan. 26 at McAteers.state. She has also served as a the Franklin Township Parks
In addition, a special award member of the Recreation and Recreation Department.
will be given that night to Commission. In 1963-64 Ms.
Dorothy Smith, whois retiring Niurenberg founded the

Through Mr. Hamilton’s

this year as the director of the League of Women Voters in
endeavors the J.F.K. meridian

Franklin Township Library. Franklin and served asits first and Concrly Bead School were

president,
landscaped. A member of the

Ms. Nicrenberg, who is an Mr. Humiltnn is an associate Conservation Commission, his

executive secretary for professor of Ornamental zoining ordinance proposals
Raritan Valley Air, Inc. in Horticulture at the Cook

for beautification of cam-

Manville, has been active in College campus of Rutgcrs in mereialdevelopments, and his

many township civic New Brunswick. He is active advice on the problems of land

to laboratories in Irvingtun approaching school age before munizcd against measles and day, which will begin at noon which netted $1,400 profit, for Jan. 30. organizations and government in numerous organizations in use have proved invaluable.

and at Rutgers for analysis, they are vaccinated. This he german measles with one in borough hall.

Franklin lawyer works for black community
Jersey, with the combined an effort to create a united form of the Heritage Faun- path of law "with a veiw community groups and in- Mr. Hinds’ other legal ac- of the Association of Black
efforts of such emerging front against the municipality darien, presently located at 94 towards making the law divkluals from governmental tivitiesprior tohiswork at the Law Students at B.utgers

Bayard St. in New Brnnsiwick.
In reflecting upon that

period of black cultural ex-
pansion in the area, Mr. ltinds
pointed out that the Heritage
Foundation’s initial funding
thrust was outof the pockets of
its founding beard members.

Mr. Hinds sees the year 1968
as the crossroads in his life.
"There were educational

abuses and criminal Conference include serving as University School of Law,
prosecutions that arc the National Secretary for the Newark, and founder and past
politically motivated," in National Black American Law director of Prisoners’ Rights
addition to poviding legal and StudentsAssociation(BALSA)Organized Defense (PROD).
technical consultant services and as a member of the Board
to such national and cam- of Directors of the Law

Lennox tlinds was born in

munity-basedorganizatinnsasStudents Civil Rights Trinidad, West Indies, and
the Day Care and Child Research Council (LSCRRC),

presently resides at 42 Van

Development Council of founder and legal counsel to Doren Avenue, Middhibush,

America, Inc., and the Special Emergency Legal with his wife Bess and two

National Parent Federation. Force (SELF), past president children, Brcnt and Rcnee.

Alternate school adds ’extras’
Universal Itigh School, Span’she,!~s,"r~umraarl~edM~ ~n;lelr ean:°lolmte::leSn~mSthn~

¯ ,,oore ~ o" ¯ adespite its small size and getting’very fine instruction" the sehoolhasfiRcenstudunts.
relative newness, does not

questions being raised around
the insensitivity and racism on
the part of black students
against white faculty in
Franklin Township, along with
qualitative educational issues,
that led to a confrontation
between police and black

responsive to the needs of
those who heretofore have
been tyrannized by iF."

In reflecting back on his
decision, Air. Hinds sees
himself being "obligatorily
bound to serve the needs of
that constituency."

In his recent work at the
Conference, Mr. Hinds has
been instrumental as
Associate Director in setting
up a task force in criminal and
military justice, legal
education and bar admission,
international affairs, health
rights, the establishment of a
national prison rights project,
the increase of the enrollment

When Lennox Hinds was
awarded his law degree from
Rutgers University Law
School in 1972, he committed
himself to being a people’s
lawyer -- bern in the ranks of
community effort and com-
mitted to defending the rights
of oppressed peoples.

Mr, Rinds was recently
appointed Executive Director
of the National Conference of
Black Lawyers, a national
legal defense network of third ?’
world lawyers in coalition with
other progressive legal forces
in the defense of tbe poor and
powerless. The national
headquarters for the Con-
ference is located at 126 West l.ennox Ilhtds
119 Street in New York City.

His legal career was in 1962, with his involvement
preceded by years of with the Parents’ League of
organizing in the civil rights Educational Advancement
movement, beginning at the (PLEA). At that time, he was
City College of New York working as a section manager
(CCNY), where he obtained for ~ity Service Oil Co. in
Bachelor of Science in Cranbury and living in the
chemistry. Asa student there, Pine Grove cooperative
he participated in the college apartments. Under his
Chapter of Racial Equality. leadership, PLEA succeeded

His career as an organizer in in bringing the first
FrnnklinTownshlp blnssomcd desegregation suit to New

community leaders in
Franklin as Eloise Sistrunk,
Itonald and Frances Copeland,
Bessie Williamson, Terry
llorvath, and Rhode Gold-
stein, all of whom have since
taken leadership positions at
various levels of community
organization. Mr. Hinds has
noted that at that time in
Franklin he felt a number of
racist policies were "status
rue" in the community. For
example, hc indicated the
posting of separat’e em-
ployment pages in the local
newspapers for "whites" and
"colored."

’Through PLEA, Mr. Hinds
moved towards developing
more of a county impact,
helping to affiliate PLEA with
the Somerset County CORE
and assuming the position of
Chairman of Community
Organization in the Somerset
chapter. As chairman, Mr.
Hinds aided black Somerville
residents with housing
problems, helping them to
organize Tenants .Against Sub-
standard Housing (TASH) 

for the enforcement of existing
housing codes.

His other activities as
Chairman of Community
Organization included
organizing around elections
the appointment of third world
and progressive councilmen,
organizing a tenants’ com-
mittee at the Park Side public
housing complex in Franklin,
conducting a struggle in the
Pine Grove cooperative
apartments against an alleged
quota system there for blacks.
Throughout this period of
organization in the Franklin
area, Mr. Hinds held a
research position at City
Service Oil Co.

From his role in CORE, Mr.
Hinds went on to play a key
role in the founding of the
Hamilton Park Youth
DevLqopment Program,
located at 55 Fuller Street in
Somerset. Hc also headed a
work force which established a
cultural enrichment program
for third world youth and
community members, in the

students. I saw nothing in law of lawyers and law students seem to be lacking in any of The fine instruetion of which The newly formed Universal

or logic or morality that within the ranks of the Con- ’the "extras," either academicMs. Moore speaks is delivered
High basketball team plays its

mandated that I help an op- fercnce, and providing legal or extra.curricular, that other by Ms. Media James of
firsthomegamethisFriday at

pressive system oppress me assistance to the Republic of schools enjoy. The school Franklin Township, a teacher 10 a.m. Its opponent is the

and my people. At the very New Africa, black plans to participate in a state- at Rutgers Preparatory basketball team from the

minimum, I decided that if I revolutionary Martin Snstre, wide Spanish competition held School. Ms. James is one of Franklin Township Alternate

could not stop the oppression, I Attica defendents, and alleged by Bergen County College. Ms. many resource people who
School. The game will be held

couldwithholdmy[urtiterance members of the Black Scarhitt Munrc of Somerville, volunteer their time to
in the gymnasium of the old

the school’s entrant, seemed Universal High. Holmes Marshall School,
of it," he stated recently. Liberation Army. present headquarters for

He subsequently resigned as He sees the role of the very hopeful about the cam- The other area in which the Universal High, located at #1
a research scientist with City Conference in the next year to petition, school is moving is sports. A

Service, deciding to pursue the be key for the "insulation of. "I’m the only one in the eoncernattheoutsetduetothe Park Avenue (eorner of RiverRoad}inPiscataway.
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Patero seeks legislation
to protect pension rights
TRENTON -- Approving reforms of private pensions

legislation to protect the during his successful
pension rights of workers legislative campaign last
employed by companies in year, said that "employees
New Jersey ranks as the who have paid substantial
number one program priority sums of money into private
of Democratic freshman pensions and who have given
Assemblyman Joseph Patero the best years of their lives to
(lTth District--Middlesex- apartieularcompanymust be
Samereetl. protected from losing their

Mr. Patero, former mayor pension rights if their corn-
of Manville, recently was pony decides to leave the state
appointed to the Assemblyor go out of business."
Labor Committee where
consideration of this type of The Manville legislator said
legislation will take place, that "we must avoid situations

Mr. Patero, who backed whore employees with non-

526-6552

"BITS N PIECES"

BUY SELL AND TRADE

PROPRIETORS:
ELAINE MISKIS

<EITH TEVEBAUGH

277 SOUTH MAIN ST.
MANVILLEp N.J.

08835

MONDAY NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES

vested pension rights find
themselves with nothing if
their employer suddenly
decides to leave New Jersey.
Such a situation occurred last
year at the Manhatten.
Rahesto plant in Passaic.

"Only last minute action by
the State Legislature which
passed a measure to protect
these employees prevented
their suffering a total financial
disaster."

The pension protection
legislation approved last year
imposes a tax on employers
who decide to leave the stale.
The proceeds of this tax are to
be used for employees with
non-vested pension rights.

"In addition to this
legislation," Mr. Patero
continued, "we must also
guarantee employees that die
pensions established by their
employers are sound fiscally."

To implement this Mr.
Patero suggests that all
private pension plans be first
examined by the state for
fiscal soundness and employee’
fairness.

"The plan should then be
registered by the state after
these guidelines are met," he
added.

Mr. Patero believes that
each employee should receive
"at least a yearly report from
management indicating the
amount of money he bas paid
into his pension and the
amount of interest his pension
has earned."

The freshman lawmaker
said that he is developing
pension protection legislation
in consultation with Local ~0O
of the United Paper Workers
at the Johns-Manville plant in
Manvine to meet these broad
objectives to protect em-
ployees throughout the State."

Personal
& Fdendly

Manville’s Newest and Most Modern Bank prides itself
in Personal Service. You’ll notice a difference at
The State Bank of Manville.
Our Friendly Staff tries to make even the smallest
transaction a pleasure...

all for you.

Stile l|anl[ ot Ahuiville
RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD̄MANVILLE. N.J.08S35 ¯ 52S-4300
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Fire company elects officers

Manville student plays the lead
Wayne Zydiak, son of Mr. campus in Marshall, Me. four-year program leads to

and Mrs. Ted Zydiak, 1145 The equivalent of summerdegrees of Bachelors of Arts,
Green St., Manville,’ played
the lead part of Ralph Austin
in the Jan. 22.2.1 performances
of "Butterflies Are Free" on
the Missouri Valley College

Library plans
’Energy Crisis’
film lecture

MANViLLE-Father Robert Skurla, chaplain of Camplian Rd. Fire Co. No. 2, is flanked by
Mrs. Margie Shedlosky, new president of the fire unit’s ladies auxiliary, and Theddeus Gluch,
fire company president, during installation of officers last Saturday night at the Jolly Ox
Restaurant [n Hillsborough. OIher new officers installed were Steven Max, vice president;
Phil Petrono, secretary; Victor Bukoveeky, treasurer; John Bukovecky, first assistant chief;
Leonard Shedlnsky, captain; George Chordas; lieutenant; Mary Boazovsky, auxiliary vice
president; Connie Gerber, secretary, and Betty Hydro, secretary.

IPhotography Workshop Photo)

Students query assem blyman
EDITOR’S NOTE -- An assemblyman makeslaws. He First, I want tosee how I like Park, Pisoataway.outgrowth of their study of also added I am on two being an assemblyman. Mr. Patero represents many

government in 8tb grade committee; they are The 7. Q: Did you ever hold any towns. They are: Manville,
Social Studies was the decision Labor Committee, deals with other public position? Franklin Township, Highland
of Alexander Bateho In- ~inybillsrelatingtolaborwhichA: Before becoming a mayor, Park, New Brunswick,
termediate School students come to his committee for a I was on the Beard of Dunellen, South Plainfield,Andrea Moravek and review before being voted on Education and was also a Middlesex, Piseataway.

council man.

8. Q: What do you think of
your job? A: I think my job as
an assemblyman is exciting.

Mr. Patero also added that
he meets different people with
different problems. As for
instance, the representative
from South Jersey would be
dealing with the ocean coast
lines and farming, while the
representatives from North
Jersey would be mostly
concerned with the cities.

The difference between a
mayor and an assemblyman
is: Mayor -- concerned with
his town. Assembly --
represent many towns each
having its own problems.

¯ Some problems are:
Flooding -- Is mostly a
problem in Dunellen, Manville
and Middlesex. Pollution -- ts
mostly a problem in Highland

stock theater in the winter is Sciences and blusie.
taking place at Missouri Cast and crew members
Valley. worked from 9 a.m. to 10:30

Missouri Valley College of p.m. daily to put together the
Marshall, Me., is a liberal arts production of the comedy. The
college in its 85th year of "putting together" of the play
education. The college’s more began Jan. 7 when students
than 4O0 course offerings returned to campus after the
range from art --to business Christmas holidays. As-
law--to microbiology.-to sembling sets, memorizing
speech and drama-to training lines, practices, dress
graduates for work in youth rehearsals, etc., has all taken

SOMERVILLE .. The agencies. Missouri Valley’s place in the past 1~ days.
"Energy Crisis" and the
concern over it here in New .................................................... ,t ...............................

film entitled, "The 70’s and
Beyond," to be shown at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 31, at the VSomerville Public Library.

Roger Donat of Public
Service Electric & Gas Co.,w"’ Present the film wbieh F :71 High School
describes the Salem, N. a.
Nuclear Generating Plants as
sources of future power for the
state a question and answer
period will. follow,

Mr. Donat will discuss the

U
highlightscurrent situation and give

some idea of what citizens
should expect.

Coffee and dessert will be
served at 7:3O p.m.

Elizabeth Kaschak to in. at the General Assembly. The
terview State Assemblymansecond is the Appl’opriations
Joseph Patero, Manville’s Committee. This committee
former mayor, reviews tbe government’s

budget and recommends
The girls prepared questions approval or reduction to the

to ask Mr. Patero, and then general assembly.
they discussed die questions 3. Q: What kind of people do
with him. Following the in. you meet? A: Mostly I meet
terview, they reported their Lobbyists, who, if they are for
results to their classmates and the bill, tell why it is good, or
teacher, Miss Jesse Sugar- if, they are against, why it is
man. bad.

llere are the girls questions 4. Q: Do you go anywhere
and Mr. Patero’s answers, else besides Trenton?

A: The only place other than
nor Interview with Mr. Patero Trenton is when a mayor fron

hy Andrea Moravek another town invites me.
und l,iz Kaschak 5. Q: Does your job as an

assemblyman keep you from
I. Q: Did you like bieng a home much? A: My hours are

mayor’: A; Yes, I liked being a just as if it was a normal job. I
mayor and I like the town and work two days a week from 9
its people, to 6 o’clock.

2. Q: What is your job as an 6. Q: If at all possible would
assemblyman? A: An you like to go into higher

positions in government? A:

tie also added that although
the towns have many different
problems they are all involved
in taxes, transportation, etc.
All bills must be checked for
legality, but, not all will be
voted on by assembly. If a bill
is not voted upon in two years
it is dead, added Mr. Patero.

9. Q: }tow long have you
been a resident of Manville?
A: I have been a life-time
resident of Manville.

Mr. Patern then gave us the
program of his then being
sworn in, a legislative index
containing pictures and a
background of the
representatives, and a bill
from both the years 1972-73.
Another contains bills that
have not been voted on this
year. tit is a 1974-74 year in-
dex.)

Lessons for young bicyclists to learn
hy Manville Police Dept.

I,esson No, .t-Electric Traffic Signals

Probably the most important traffic
signal is the electric "stop and go"
light. Most often it is referred to by
auto drivers as a "stop light." Of
course, I am referring to the traffic
signals with a red light at the top, an
amber light in the middle, and a green
light at the bottom. I call this the most
important signal because when the
light facing you is red, that means the
lights controlling the opposite
directions are green. Therefore, if you
go through a red light you are almost

through a red light and caused an
accident or were seriously hurt
yourself, When you are riding on your
bike, you MUST ALWAYS be paying
attention !

Tbe amber colored light is difficult
to understand for some people. It is a
warning light indicating to those who
are approaching it that the light is
ready to change to RED. If you are
approaching a GREEN light and
suddenly the amber light comes on,
you are required to STOP. The only
time you may proceed through an
amber light is when it changes to
amber after you have already started

the right and had the right of way. You
must always be ALERT to what
everyone is doing around you, for your
own safety!

Some electric "stop and go" lights
have a GREEN ARROW which comes
on pointing LEFT. This means that
you may proceed, if you want to make
a left turn, and the oncoming traffic
coming toward you will be held
back....AS LONG AS THE GREEN
ARROW is ON! If you can readily see
that there are FOUR lights on an
electric traffic signal, this means
there is a RED, AMBER, GREEN and
a GREEN left turn arrow! You MUST
wait for the green left turn arrow if

by Joe Sikoryak

Now that the new year has
begun, students and teachers
alike are planning for the
future, Although nothing is
happening as yet, the up-
coming months promise a
multitude of events, based on
the ideas being formulated
now.

The Ski Club asks its
members to "think snow" so
they might conduct a few more
successful excursions this
season. The Ski Club’s
sojourns only require a day’s
time, a resort with a little
snow, and a band of intrepid
skiers to equal a fun time for
everybody. The club is open to
all.interested seniors and
Bunters.

Speaking of juniors, the llth
graders have been plotting out
their prom and carnival, beth
of which will take place in May
or June. Work on the prom has
only just begun, with the
choice of the theme: "Stair-
way To Heaven." On the other
hand, the junior class has been
wo’rking sporadically on its
carnival for several months.
Its theme, incidentally, is
"Cartnon-Funnies,"

Despite all the plans being
made, there is a looming
spectre hanging over all
possible activities,
threatening their very
existence: "Tbe Energy
Crunch." Due to a recently
instituted directive, all extra.
curricular aetivites scheduled
after Jan. 1 are cancelled until
further notice. This un-
fortunately puts a damper on
many field trips, concerts,
etc,, which now may never
become reality.

This power crisis also has

had a profound effect on the
school system as a whole.
Students have been asked not
to drive to school, a necessary
but unpopular request. The
halls and corridors are
frequently dark and prac-
tically un-navigable as a
result, With the thermo6tats
turned downto68o or lower, it
is common to see members of
the faculty and student body
spending the mornings tend
sometimes the afternoons)
bundled up in sweaters and
heavy coats.

One of the numerous victims
of this crisis was the
Stagecraft Club, which was
denied the use of the
auditorium for an evening.
Undaunted, they decided that
the show must go on, despite
Ihe crisis. As a result, the
group will perform before the
school at an assembly,
featuring a zany simulated
radio program "Nick Danger,
Third Eyc."

In this age of uncertainties,
it’s nice to know a person can
still rely on the Manville High
Cafeteria to serve its
delightfully delicious dishes
every week:

Menu for Jan. 28-Feb. 1

Monday -- Juice, Meatball
on Roll, Peppers & Ouluns,
Potato Chips, Milk.

Tuesday -- Turkey Sand.
wieb., Mashed potatoes,
Vegetable, Bread, Milk.

Wednesday -- Juice, Shells
und. Sauce, Salad, Bread, Milk.

Thursday -- Hamburger on
Roll, French Fries, Cole Slaw,
Milk.

Friday -- Pizza, Vegetable,
Salad. Bread, Milk.

DO YOU [HOW THAT
,., YOU ARE ELI61DLEi throuth the intersection, turning

- dangerous position, important!Nevereontinuethronghan FOR STUDEHT LOANS?
E. B~3.~)UR~ 1~ SON

~ certain to find yourself in a very Thisisvery you are LEFT!

’ intersection when the AMBER light QUESTIONS
YES NOi comes on as you are approaching the

a What does tbe red light mean? The intersection! On some signals the A RED LIGHT means you

| red light on the signal means that all amber light will come on to indicate MUST stop always, w thout Further ~our education bypermanently establishedin 1913 drivers, no matter what type of the red light is going to change to exception J --I
vehicle they are driving, MUST come green. You must not go through the AnAMiBER ght means you -- -- - -- ¯ rr--~ .~--"r*- r",rr"rr rr)[r,,

....... . ~= ..... ,~;.~ .~.-.._ ~ to a complete STOP and wait until the intersection until the GREEN li ht is v m’oe v "f v av $Illa~tn~ Og.tl UII L,U/..,IUIXr-
light changes to GREEN before tbey actually ON[ alread); entered lhe in- .. ~ .

i t~!~~I1 ! thatall nun eo leridin bikeshave

Another vehicle comin from the " " ....
~~

~= go through thc thtersoetion, tam sure
terseet,on a bro,itable ~ ~lamorous career,

Y g P P g , g The GREEN hght means
seen cars go right on through a red opposite direction, may be coming you may proceed but you

~ ~
light. This, of course, is against the through on the amber light, lfyouand should still look ~th diree- Garden State Academy
law and it is very dangerous. If a he met in the middle of the in. tions to be sure no vehicle has , , . ~ ,, ¯ _ ...
driver goes through a red light, terseetion there would surely be an ~one through a red light, or beauty t.u,ure IS now

~1~li’;’(l :=;i{~ill " "~
"~’

-==-=
whether it is bY accident °r an pur"

accident’ YOU c°uld be hurt badlY’ - Bein~z"in-theri"ht"is not as -- -

n alon ...............," ,.It, ...... rllt,rl
i~.: ~ 3 }~ pose, he is endangering his own life The GREEN light means you may important as being safe and

and the Lives of many others around proceed through the intersection avoid n. an accident . . ~/KI[ If A~a.l~

~.~.i ~’~"!~ ~1!~ "’ !~
_~ him! Ira police officer sees himgo without hesitation....BOTnot without If ti~ere is a GREEN torfurthermformatlon lk, t4"sl=am.sam,a *.l,v’7 .el. a,.,W,..I

i
through a red light he will be issued a caution! Be alert, keeping a watch in ARROW in the electric traffic

’~~~"~i’@~*~l:J~
~

required to pay a substantial fine. else didn’t miss seeing the light.and Is make’a LEFT TUi~.N only *~[~ RO~H ’’A" A~A=’Y
=

citation and he will most likely be both directions to see that someone sianal this means you may

Always remember a RED LIGHT coming through, even though hislight while it is ON! -- Ill BillgV ~IIIIlIBI
means STOP, no matter whatt It is RED! Sueh a driver would be in the A person on a bicycle MUST Vi’ liiJllll ~lltillllillli sorry,ldidn’tseetheredtight,"or,"I thatbeifhehityou? ItwouldstiUhurt the same as anyone drivingR I, II II Ill.
would be of no benefit to say, "I’m wrong, of course, but what good would obey electric traffic signals, .’~8 MAIN ST,, SOUTH BOUND BROOK

MI1I1U k wasn’t paying attention," if you went just as much even though you were in any other type of vehicle. ~

i " CUSIOM QUALIIXRUG CLEANING SALE
i are truly ,

¯ NOW THRU FEB. 15 "
RAPES ¯ BEDSPREADS,, VALANCES

BEAUTIFUL .... r’: ",, ~" ~I~T~" r: ’’:~? ill[ @SHADES AT VALUED SAVINGS
20% discount on all rug cleaning includes plant and ’ ~, .... "’" ~ a,,oo.on ,~

location cleaning. _ Come m and let ~ ’~r,~. "~," ,b ii~ll seeking and quality fabrics with t~]~, j~ ~? ]
011 --. - ~ "~-=" ,:; Jill styles made to order, call 297

~ "’~.,, i~ii , ~,i=~m 6939 ¢~] ~_~!~ ]
(no additional discount for cash & carry) - NE W into your 1 ,_-- ~! " ,
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I

Oriental&Domestic Rug Sales by Appointment i
p.S.w)d:Z:~dy ’waxing. 1 I$

Lwm R~
]

Complete repair and installati0n service available g , .. -.-... Tin" !=i /
Plant Hours: = I < . mUL/iWI/A/E I._ . AsO.s a II Coord[natedFahries I

262 W. Urn011 Ave. Bound’Brook
s,7=.: : ....-e,epnone924.0720 ClosedSaturdav- OPeN k’fBNMAN, 297-6939

883 STATE ROAD PRINCETONr

¯ ~
Shop.at Home Servtce
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Legislative reform
is league topic

The January meeting of the see how the committeemen
League of Women Voters of voted.
Franklin was a fact.filled The third item the League
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3-A TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1974

Mrs. McKiernan ’Woman of the Year’
SOMERVILLE -- The the Somerville area. Mrs. Somerville. She was in- president of the Day Care

Somerville Area Jaycee-cites McKiernan will be honored at strumoota] in the founding of Center.
proudly announcn the winner a joint Distinguished Service theSomersetCountyDayCare She is a member of the
of "Young Woman of the and "Young Woman of the CenterandcurrentlyservesasUnited Fund Board of
Year" award, Mrs. Patrieia Year" awards banquet on chairman of their long-rangeTrustees and has continued to
bleKiernan of liillsborough. Feb. t at 8 p,m. at the Little planning committee. She is be active in many of the

new

arrivals

SOblERVILLE -- Somersetevening on legislative reform would like to see adopted is Brown Jug Annex, North also a board member and past Fund’sareasofaetivities. The
winner is currently president County Hospital announces the

~,r
~ ~ The award is belng given for Branch.

’"’" ...."~’.~’~::’:" ):7’~3 °f’. Development,the SomerSetond memberC°antyfall°wing recent local birthS"of Mrs. Timolhy Maxwell,

and action. Pallia Carlton led a t~,’o-year term for . ., the first time to an outstanding Mrs. McKiernnn is elder andthe discussion and presented a legislative leadership ."~i:~"./.., . .:IL~ Coalition for Community Jan. 9 -- A boy to Mr. and
filmstrip which will be later positions. Thisis preferable to young woman who has per- treasurer of the First

.)"’J.~:"donated to tbe schools as a the yearlyrotatiunofleaders, ~/’~’~
-~,.~..~ O,,i~.~. j [ormedexemplaryservice in

Reformed Church in /..,i!’ ~...:
learning device, and would help strengthen the ~,’~ ";~’~ $2!,:~

.

! the New Jersey State Coalition

A JmL, .... SCAP I ti for ch,,dr,n blrs Rona,d MaKoehThere are throe areas of Legislature. "~ sets e ec on She has been active inthe Somerville.legislative reform which the . o0 , . . .~nother major area m i,,"r Van Holten School PTA in Jan. II -- A boy to Mr. and
toLeagun supperts, the ftrst ts "reduce the reference

concern, of, the League is’ the. ~’i~’~(~,’~/~l~i[~’~’~
.~;:;:~’’t fL chbthOe ?sdFA

r .~,~ Bridgewater and is presently

Mrs. Dennis Tact, Bound¯  oo o uoo,o. :::: or trustee serv,ng as a teacher a,de atBrookcommittees in tile Assembly .....
from eighteen t tet a th - Eleehon So that the voter WlU the Woods Road School in Jan. 12 -- A girl to Mr. and’ ’ .o 1 ,s ey ’ ,
already°have done Jn th..e lie better informed. . ! the ?~i:,~"~,/W "~, " . HJllsboroughwJth the reading’ b|rs. llurrY KeJch, Manville.

n and.... League m conjunction w,th the -.’.,..~:~t~h~ , program. Mrs. McRiernan has Jan. 14 -- A boy to Mr. andSenate. Tills wdlhelp expedite The Somerset Community " Y ’ g
legmlatmn and help it pass --" ’ ;" .... ’ .i% )more smoothly from one ,uacAme, lliucrcst., ana Pine ,., ( . . holding its election for Board age. The three C.E.A. areas to {,~i~1{ t,~/~,L~,,

leader in the Somerville Area. blead.
louseto the Rim" r. Grove. Schools. wdl hold a of Trustees members on he voting are Somerset, North Since moving to Jan. 16 -- A girl to Mr. and

The second area of ntere ! CanthdatesNzghtonJan 29 at Saturday, ,tan. 26, from 1 to 5 Plain’field, and Somerville. ltillsborough, she has served blrs. bl. Allan Muse,
¯ . . B p m at Pine Grove School as a block chairman for the Somerset.
is that lhe Leglslalure have " ’ ’ i

p.m. Polling is scheduled to Candidates must file a
open cmnmittee meetings. All. eamlidates have been take pkme in three locations: petition of candidacy signed local Republican party and
This way constituents could invited. ¯ SCAP building, 429 Lewis by a minimum of 25 residents presently serves as an

of his or her respective C.E.A. alternate member of the
Street, Somerset; North An affidavit regarding their

pRntnnirnG, nrd~.cav C Plainfield Youth Center, 86-88 interest in serving on the II~ ~,Eml[ llills~roughShe was selectedPlanning amongB°ard’ l
’’---’~-- --,~,J svea,.ers watcllung Avenue. North Board is also required of NaneyS~aals seven other applicants bye

p=:
Plainfield; and Mobilization of prospective eandida’tcs. Two panel of judges including"speak to ~,rl scouts Resources Office, 38 Grove seats are eden oer C.E.A. Nancy Staats claudia Pascale and Joseph
Street, Somerville. The - - Buekley of Bridgewater andPetitions for nomination are

Tile Rolling Bills Girl Scout
Council spousored an adult
symposium on tile "Energy
Crisis" on ,hm. 21 iu tile
Community Itoom of tile
Courier-News Building.
Somerville. Those attending
were the presidents anti
executive directors of
surrounding Girl Scout
councils, and Boiling Ilills
Board members and neigh-
borhood chairmen, bh’s. C.
Ryman llerr Jr.. first vice-
president of tile council.
moderated.

Speaking on the "Energy
Crisis" was an ()utstanding
group of meu representing
government, industry and the
environment. ’riley were
Senator William 1". Schluler, a

ufission established by law on
,hme ’20 to make an in depth
study of tile state’s energy
prospects and associated
environmental con-
sideratious; Walter Jnnes,
senior naturalist at the
Somerset Cnunty En-
vironmental Center; Peter W.
l,arsnn, executive director of
the Upper llaritan Watershed
Association: Edwin Conklin,
mm’ket analysis manager for
Research-Cottrell, Bound
Brook. anti John Kcan,
[)resident of I~tll the National
Utilites & Industries Cor-
poration and the
Iglizahethtmvn Gas Company.

The panelists explored how
all groups ran work togetlmr
and converge ou one central

memher of tile New Jersey theme. "Energy Con-
Energy Crisis Sludy Com. servatbm."

Films shock students
into shop safety
Industrial arts students at Chairman William Krause

llillshorough lligh seem gavemostof tbecredit for the
surge of interest in safety
glasses.

Live animals
amaze students

bIANVII.,LE -- Students and
staff ,nembers at the
?+.lcxander Be,ella In-
termediate School were
treated to an interesting
demonstration of live animals
aml reptiles from throughout
the world, and listened to a
lecture presented by Robert
Klioe during a reccut
asse ably progr m.

Many students watched iu
amazemeut ;Is Mr. Kline
dispaved live frogs, toads,
ruptdes, turtles and a harm-
less tarantula, which he
disi)tayed lit close range.

Snmc animals and reptiles
had beautiful colors on their
skins or shells, and some had
striking markings, and some
were unique in their ugliness.
But their characteristic
proved once again that nature
is wouderfuL

The program u’as sponsored
by the A.B.I.S. Student Counoil
and advisor Greg bladlinger.

recently to have overcome
their initial tendency to forget
to bring their safety glosses to
class.

This sudden affection for a
formerly despised piece of
cquipmeut can be attributed to
a two-hour assembly Wed.
nesday. Jan. 16, when" ltarold
Lautman of Standard Safety
Equipment Co. in l]ellevilfe
demonstrated the effects af
not wearing proper safety
glasses, tie showed students
how ordinary glasses shut.
tered when he dropped a steel
ball on them from a certain
height, lie tested students’
regular glasses to see if they
had safety lenses.

Two films shown by blr.
l.autman emphasized the fact
that in industrial eye ac-
cidents, there is Ill) :~eeond
chance. One film was a talk
with Bill Frank, a man totally
blinded in an industrial ac.
cidenl .97 years ago. Aria,bet
film’showed au eye operation
in glorious technicolor. The
students were particularly
impressed by the fact that eye
surgery is performed while the
patient is awake. It was to this
bit of information that In.
dustrial Arts Department

AMERICAN EXPRESS°
EUROPE:

Vacation without cost jitters.*
¯ Towel without wt)~.ing ;dx)ut inflation 
CIIrTency fluctoa,inns when ’it)o vacation with
American Express. Alom~I every major expengz is
prepaid bcf(~f~,, yllu st,.’p ouI your dtxw[
¯ Save ;Is IllUdl ;1’, $127 .o air fare alone! (Based on
(3roup InclusiveT~)ur fi~,c, much lower than you’d pay
¢)n }’()u r,wn with rcgtdar 14121 Jay cxcnr~k)o ~ire.}
¯ Chtx~sc fr(Im an enomloos variety of vacations:
95 itineraries- I’rom London tt) l.eningmd.
"The EuroD: [~.wak" describes them all. F,ee.

Call 722-0140 Somerville, N.J.
Ask for

Frank Zito, Sharon Reese ~,
orGeJMorona ~,~.~,

¯  ’oasesen,’mo’rcu
"The Europe L~)ok"-descriptions ~l..~"

of 95 prepaid vacations. . ~ ~*..~

~ k ISH , t,. t,,.~,,,t,,,

c,,, s,==__ ~F_.d~/.b:~.~.

i.-. --- - -
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Emmet of DISSEMINATING:o~miun ,vm be monitored hy ava,ab~c at any of the three prospective bride~,o~ervi.e. McWghams
" the League of Women Voters. pollihg sites. 0,~r $,~ ,uillil$ d inda0, ~l~d ¢ldln phnh

Mrs. John Conwuy Jr., nee Miss Lydia Popadiuk. Potential voters must be of Ha rvey Rude Friends, relatives, and the
tutoreD:

residents of Somerset County Parent tour, public are invited to join in
n{lhW, N,t.. w.,o)~.a20~

Miss Lydia P P padiuk foratleastamonth, aswdlas

Pl

BELLE MEAD-.Mr. and honoring blrs. bleKiernan at ,)~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,),),,(,a,
¯ 0 ¯ residing in the Community coffee anned blrs. PcterA. Staatsannounee tile banquet. Tickets can be $0mu,ilh.,J.~Ut6 {lOllnS.Oll]

Election Area (C.E.A.) the engagement of their obtained by contacting Mrs.
0[~ W~dn~$t[l¥ [~ ~lfvl([I, I0 I,H,{0 6 p,S,John Conway Jr. marry Mothers of ’aS,parents are ~nv,ed to atto.d Mr andM~.llarv, a,doSrTw" SOMERVILLE--Expectantdoughier, Nancy Joy, to Debbie Tindall, 45 Cedar 0,,~,,g,,o,~,mo~ ~,,,i,~,,,~,~l=~,,

llarvey Fred Rude Jr., son of Grove Road, Somerville. c 0lid lea N011, all. fldidltl lad H0nl101 lU{|ll

MANVILLE--St. Mary’s They were attired in arnel Triplets Club peetantS°merSetparentli°spital’STour andEX" of Brook Dr.. Belle Mead.
Byzantine Rite Catholic triacetate gowns of red and

Coffee to be held Jan..30, at bliss Stoats is a graduate of I,et’~ Ilave o Good Torn,on forChurch provided the setting green plaid with puckeredsets sale, auction7:30p.m. in the hospital’s Fuld blontgomery lligh School and "’Man-of-’l’be-Yeor"D/mzerSaturday, Jan. lg, for the bodice and ruffled peplum at
Auditorium. is employed by her father. Assen, hh’num J,)sep Paterwedding of bIiss Lydia P. the waist. Their gowns also The Haritan Valley biothers According to Mrs. Anne bh’. Rude graduated from VFW l[alI.Jnooarv25thPopadiuk to John Conway Jr. consisted of long sleeves of Twins and Triplets Club will Gwasdaeus, maternity Somerville lligh School and’[’he bride is the daughter of trimmed with u,hitecuffs and

hold its annual Chinese supervisor, the evening will served wilh the U.S. Air ForceMr. and Mrs. Michael white collars¯ Each wore fur Auction and Bake Sale" on include a discussion period, a for tour years, tleis employedP°padiuk°f522Sid°rskiAve" hal°rings in their hair and
bI°nday’Jan’2B’atBp’m’at queslian and answer session by lhe lfillsborough-

Ch /e ~ /ehere und Mr. Conway is the bolh carried fur muffs trim- St. Johns Episcopal Church, and a tour of the maternity Montgomery Telephone at/" ..4 ewe /.J
son of blr. and Mrs. John reed with eattleyas, orchids Somerville. All members and area. Company as a constructionConway Sr. of .52 Falcon Rd., and red rose buds. Fur capes unn-members are invited to For more ieformation, foreman. 238So. Main Slroet 725-2936 Manville, N.J.Ilillsborough Township. completed their outfits.

Rev. Robert Skurla. pastor The bride’s outfit and
attend the auction, contact the Public Relations No date has been set for the

bridesmaids capes, muffs and Club memhers recently Department at the hospital, wedding.
¯ completed making bibs forof St. blarv’s Church, of-

halo rings were made by the children at the Somersetficiated.
Given in marriage by her bride’s mother. County Day Care Center, ~’-

¯
’--~

father’ the bride was attired Jn I{°bert Jenkths served as bfanvi]I°’ the clubs welfare
~ ~~~ ~~ T’

a princess styled crepe gown best muo for his hrother-in-
l)rojeet for this year.

featuring a high neckline, law. James Gianchiglia ... /f-~]
stand-up collar and full ushered.

O/~’~.
sleeves with a high cuff. The Following the ceremony, the Sermen topic " "
collar, sleeves, bodice and couple was honored by 180
front of her gown were persons at a reception held al
overlayed with re-the blanville Elks. Pink "PractioingthePrineipleof

_ ..... TJanrof ~arttan l tallrHembroidered lace. Tiny satin forget-me-nuts in cameo Inclusiveness" is the sermon @ ,tntrbows and pearls trimmed the circles and white rose buds lille at the Bible Fellowship
front and sleeves of her gown. trimmed the couple’s weddingChurch of Franklin meeting at

A fur muff trimmed with cake. Sampson G. Smith School,
catUeya, orchids and pink rose The bride is a graduate of /ml,,,ell Rd, Somerset, at II START AN EXCITING COLLECTION
buds. A fur cape completed Manville High School and is a.m. Sunday.

employed hy the Cadillac Graded classes for pre-her outfit.
Miss Lthda Popadiuk of Construction Co. scbeolers(hroughhighschool WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SET TING

Manville served as honor Following a wedding trip to meet ’separately during the ’ . ...
attendant for her twin sister, the Pocono Mountains, the service. "

5 pc. Place Selting If/: M. Dahon
bliss Jo Ann Fatula served as couple plan to reside at f~0 For further information call
hridesmaid. DeAnna Dr., llins~oroughPastor Don ~nauerat ~6-~.

Fo~ged Stain less Steel

w_. ,.,.woo,
Here’s how you get your five-piece place setting

of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Free!
It’s so simple:

45" DACRON COTTON 45" CORDUROY 60" ACRYLIC FANCIES Open a new Checking or Savings Account of Addltlonalpl ..... ttlngsare your, for

PRINTS 45" CREME PUFFS 45" KETTLE CLOTH $~s.oo or more . . . or Open a NEW Ready-Credit only $a.:t~* ,a,h w{)b e*ch $=5 or
more added to your present account.Account . . . or borrow $1.000 or more for personal Complete accesserle~ available.45" ARNEL JERSEY 48"-54" DRAPERY 54" UPHOLSTERY needs. Add $25.00 or more to any present account.

KNITS FABRICS FABRIC (irr.) .. and the place setting is yours! { Additional place s~p In and p ..... Ily .... I.e thh)
settings are yours for $3.25 each with each addi- eo,’o,,d Stainless Steel. It’s exclusive

40" DRESS VELVETS 60" ASST¯ KNITS 48"-54" DRAPERY tiona/ deposit of $25.00 or more added to your wl.h .... ~ =v~liobl. ,, you ~ou~h
54" KNIT AND TUCK FABRIC present account.

~t, snodaloffor.

Llm{t one free gift per famlly, pleasel "Tox In¢luclod

~ee~eeee~eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~eeeeeee

EVERFR I:, : On d,splay NOW at all our offices, is the 5-pc. place setting of stunning Forged Sta,n,ess :
-" Steel which can be yours RITE__._: As you continue to deposit with us, you can get additional

Fabric mill :p}aeesettingsataspec,aldepositor’sprlce. ThisofferisforalimRedtime. :
~ eeee eeee ere e e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeee e.=eeeeeeeeeeee eleeeeee eeeee~

2 MARKFT PLACE LOCATIONSROUTE 27 & 518 ROUTE 34
PR I NC ETON, N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.

l ’
¯ 201-297-6090 201-583-4222 Ill ~tlll’[ "~.~gOpen Monday-Saturday 10 to 6 p.m. ̄  Thurs. & Frl. ’til 9:30 p.m.

Phone (201) 297-6090 403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough, New Jersey

34 E. Somerset Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Rar/tan, New Jersey Member F.D.I.C. Whitehouse, N.J.

j
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editorial

bTOWN FORUM letters to the editor How a out

4-, ~RS~,JA ’Thanks’ many stranded motorists, and ,,o, or a rum?
played a significant cam- DuBois. They spent the next

Editor: munications role in the search hour installing an antenna and Tile Feb. 1 3 sohool bourd elections are fast ap-

~ d~~~ ~ ~~ OX F~ ~~ 0 0 0 0001

foryoungStovanWozniak, the a citizens bend radio in our proacltin’~. Tburc arc l3 persons vying for f’ivc scats
O I am writing this letter to I lillsberough boy who died in a recreation room. A sleet storm on the board of"education.acquaint some of the readers barn fire last year. was no deterrent as they

with an organization which It was just Sunday night that cUmbedtheroafundmounted Naturally, it is imperative that voters get
had done manycommandablethey performed a valuable the antenna. Then they acquainted with each of the cau~li~httes and their
tasks for the community, yet service once again. My showed me how to use the thoughts about improving Manville’s educationalremains unrecognized. It’s the bushand and [ are expecting radio and said there would be
Central New Jersey Aid and our second child next week. someone scheduled to be system so intelligent selections can bc madu when

men and an auxiliary corps of have occasional prul)lems with my emergency call
women, all of whom own or uur tdephouo. Wc are afraid So fitr, on]), the Wcston School PTA has span-
operate citizen band radios, that since tire weather affects Perhaps I won’t need their sorcd a calrdidatcs forum, and each of tile 1 3 candi-

Their organization acts as the efficiency of the phone we help, but I certainly feel more dates attended.
another vehicle of com. might not be able toget a call confident if our phone goes on
munieation for our local out when the "moment" the blink. This ncwspupor suggests that one of Manvillc’s

O C) (~ O O police, fireand rescue squads, arrives. I would like to express our service orgunizations ... thu Elks, Knights of Colum-

/

WHAT

by Jay

The X-Rating contrm, ersy
¯ has finally hit ManviUe and is
: slated for a full airing tonight
;when tire governing body is
:scheduled to meet with
representatives of various

, protesting organizations and
? 1he head oi’ the Rustic Mall
: Cinema.

i Various and sundry local
’: organizations, beth civic and

religious, have been
protesting the Cinema’s
practice of showing X-rated
movies to the "detriment of
our youth". HOGWASH!

To begin with, the
management of the Cinema
has all the right in the world to
show anything they want at
the thestre, according to law,
and there isn’t one thing

THE H EC K ~ AS LON6

HERE, LET5 CATCH

Theview from here ]

anyone can do about it. whatever it is show at presario stands outside
Secondly, Mr. Huse runs an these movie houses. I must
orderly and well supervised confess, I have never had the
movie house on his premises¯pleasure (?) of seeing one 

properly supervised by local these X-rated jobs, but that
authorities, who incidentally doesn’t mean I approve or

disapprove of their showing.
deserve a lot of credit for ltisthiswriter’sopinionthat
their vigilance. Thirdly, no any persons of consenting age
evidence of the type of picture should be permitted to see or
being shown is displayed readwhatever theirindividual
anywere, except on the tastes desire and neither this
marquee and that is simply writer nor anyone else has the
lettering which spells out the right to tell them what they
bill for the evening, should or should not see. I am

not about to tell you what you
Never, at any time, is our can do and I sure as hell don’t

youth exposed to any "in- intend to let you tell me what
decent or pornographic" us- to do. That right is pretty
hibition of what is being shownclearly covered by our Bill of
inside the theatre¯ Of course if Rights and the nation’s highest
they meet the age courts have already ruled to
requirements, they are ad- that effect.
mitted into the cinema where Until such time as Mr. Ruse
they are then exposed to or any other theatre im-

Car pool clearinghouse

With gas rationing in the
wings and fuel prices
promising to blow sky high,
the need and desirability of
ear pooling beeomes more
obvious each day.

To help area residents in
forming ear pools, the Man-
ville News, South Somerset
Record are initiating free of

i charge, this list of people
interested in finding drivers or

’: riders.
:: To add your name to the list
- each week, drop a line to the
"South Somerset Newspapers,
,: 240 South Main St,, Manville,
"N.J. 08835. Please list your
:: name, phone number hours,
: starling point and destination.
"Or call the same information
::to the South Somerset
I: Newspapers office at 725-3300
:: during bus hess hours Monday
’, thro’agh Friday from 9 a.m. to
:5 p.m.

Names will run at least
three weeks or until we are
asked to drop them.

0.****

Bridgewater/Manville area
to Wagner College, Staten

’,Island. Odd hours. Call 722.
,’4450 after 0 p.m.

% ******

Milford to Manville. Leave 8

a.m., return 5:30 p.m. Call Branchburg Trust Co. where
Aliee,725-3955 days or 395-2529he is employed. Please call
evenings, him at 725-0105.

Warminster, Pa., to Man-
vige. Leave 7:50 a.m., arrive Emily Chopin is seeking
at 9 a.m. and return in transportation from
evening. Call Harvey, 725.9027Hillsberough to Piseataway.
days. Leave 8 a.m., return 4:30 p,m.

****** Call 564-4699 during day.

Hopewell to Manville. Leave
8:30 a.m., return 5 p.m. Call DavidH. Rowland is soeking
Carol, 725-3355 days. transportation "from- Frank-

****** lin Township to Say-
reville / Portia. Leave 7:30

Frank Tobias of 1309 Louis a.m., return 5:40 p.m. Call
St.. Manville, is see.king Dave at 727-4700 days, or 297-
transportation to and from the 5926 evenings.

Cyrus R. Vance speaker
"Twenty Years After The program’s other principal

School Desegregation Deeison speaker. Her topic will be, "A
~. How Can We Keep Civil Personal Perspoctiveon Legal

Rights Moving Forward" will Defense Fund Litigation."
be discussed by Cyrus R. Albert W. Merck of Men-
Vance at the Feb. l dinner dham will serve as master of
program of the Somerset, ceremonies for the dinner
Morris and Hunterdon program being held at
Committee, NAACP Legal Governor Morris Inn in
Defense and Educational Morristown.
Fund. Mr. Vance, who is a former

Mrs. Mary Lynn. Walker, U.S. Secretary of the Army, is
general counsel to the New a member of the national
York City Human Rights LegalDefenseFund’sbourdof
Commission, will be the directors.

literally drags someone into
the theatre by force or
seduction, nobody has the
right to criticize his business
ethics or his morals. Ex-
poeially after the way so many
businessmen have raped the
meaning of Christmas with
their crass commercialism.

Today, or any other day,
your kids or mine can walk
into the average newspaper
store and pick up a copy of
numerous girlie magazines
which fully display some pretty
raw photographs. There is no
regulation of this type "X-
rating" which legally is sold in
full view of all. No age
requirements or parental
consent is required, though the
laws do say newstands should
keep this type magazine out of
reach of our youth.

As for Mr. I-fuse, it seems to
be a simple matter of
economics. The man has a
huge investment in his
business and the routine
showing of G or PG pictures
was a financial bust for him. If
the X-rated movies are im-
proving his lot, more power to
him. No one forces you or me
to attend these flicks and
consequently, the Rustic Mall
Cinema is legit¯

In addition, why do these
crusading organizations go to
our Mayor and Council for
help, thereby placing them in
an awkward position when
that august body has no legal
right to act against the
theatre? If these organizations
want to do something about
this situation, let them by all
means do it. Let them spend
their money, their time and
their legal resources to go
after X-rated movies. Don’t
involve the taxpayers dollars
in a court case which is going
to be lengthy, very costly, and
probably very futile. Boycott
the theatre; campaign against
it; or do what you will, but
don’t expect our governing
body to fight the law at the
taxpayers expense! They
can’t and shouldn’t] I hope
they won’t! It’s been tried and
beaten before and as long as
our laws are as they are, the
efforts are wasted.

By all indicators, the X-
rated movie is on its way out
anyway. With a little time and
patience, we may soon get
back to good movies.

Using the radios based in their l expressed this fear to my thanks openly, as I feel that all
homes and cars, thesemcn are brother-in-law, Bob Della too often such good deeds go
available 24 hours a day, They Pcrota, a CNJAD member. At unrewarded.
bare assisted citizens in II p.m., a At It p.m., a car
weather disasters, such as pulled into our driveway with Mrs. Pat.Stanislaski
tropical storm Doria; helped three CNJAD members. Bob, llillsberough

Bohen to seek another
shot at seat in House

by To I I ederer llrc congressman over any of
Staff Writer his recent challengers.

Fred Bohen is going to make
another run for the fifth
congressional district seat in
the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives.

Announcing his candidacy
last Friday, the 36-year-old
Princeton resident and
director of news and public
affairs for WNET-TV
criticized incumbent
Republican congressman
Peter 11. B, Frelinghuysen for
having "wholly failed to
reflect in word or deed the
numbing shock, growing
outrage and now nearly
wholesale lack of confidence in
the President of the United
States felt by citizens of all
persuasions throughout the
area,"

There is reportedly some
question as to whether Rep.
l"relinghuysen will seek a 12th
term in Congress. He has
easily outdistanced his op-
ponents in previous elections.

Though his 1972 spread over
Mr. Bohen was about 47,0~0,

If flop. Frelinghuysen does
not decide to run, State
Senator Raymund Bateman of
tire t6th legislative district,
which includes parts of
Somerset, ]lunterdon and
Morris Counties, is considered
a strong possibility to replace
the 5B-year-old representative
on the Republican ticket.

Mr, Bateman easily won re-
election last November
despite the Democratic land-
slide across the state.

A White House aid during
the Johnson Administration,
Mr. Bnhen said he will now
switch from his present job to
part time manager of program
development at WNET, which
will not involve him handling
daily news.

In his declaration
statement. Mr. Bohen called
himself "an unsparing critic of
tile incumbent’s record," and
"an advocate of expanded
federal leadership in the fields I
of mass transportation,
education and other human
services, and land use plan.
ning and development."

and fie per cent of the total Mr. Bohen has repeatedly
vote, it was nevertheless the calhid for President Nixon’s
smallest margin of victory for resignation and has advocated

Students forming college
Latin American group

BRANCHBURG -- A Latin Latin American student in-
American group is being valved in the activities of the
formed by students at Hispanic community, said that
Somerset County College. there is a particular need for
Participation in the group by volunteers to teach Latin
the public is invited, accordingAmerican culture and dances.

But everyone is welcome toto Richard Bards de Silvers, a
join the dance group.sophomore at the college.

The group will perform in The student said that later
the spring on a Latin this year the group will stagea
American cultural program to fashion show to raise funds to
be presented on New Jersey’s buy spotlights for stage
public television station, productions at the college.

Mr. Bards de Silvers, a Bards deSilvers saidhe will
design a collection of caftans to
be modeled in the fashion

soum so,~n~ I~ show.
e.,,,~,,.~..~,~,~,.r b, There will be no charge for1 lie I’dn¢¢hla I’~keL In¢,

r, lainOlfi,¢: :4tlSuuthM,iaSl/¢¢lthe dance instruction. To join
...~dr,.s.r.oxx~s the group, notify Bards del¢lcph,ltg: 7.~5.~3twI

Silvers in care of StudentRuRll O, yacgel ............. MJa~ingl tiller
l.t¢ & hmiltl~,[el ......... Ad~cllifi~g M,,,,re, Government office at
^,.L,,~ ................... o.~,’.st,..~.Somerset County College, P.O.

TheFraukiin NEWS’RECORDBox 3300, Somerset, N.J. 08576.

............ Study group~liadld,o,t,..’,.I, a~l~
~ond Cla,, Fmq4f ¢ i,~id ~1 ]’,latVian, N,L (1~54(I

........................................ receives
The Manville News
................................... ooo

PRINCETON -- A $15,000~.o_~r~t:w~ grant from the Nnw Jersey
Se¢~d¢la,,po,la$¢l,aid~tl,,in,¢l,m, Nj.O~4(iDepartment of Community

,/,,~,,.~,,,..’.v,,,,,~ Affairs has been awarded toLl~ R,,ad. ’,dk" Mt,d,N JAp;$tl2 the Middlesex-Somerset-
~,,,,,,n,,~ .................. ~.~.,. Mercer Regional Study
Sut,w,ip,ign Ra,¢~ $4.Sli pc, )to,, (S$.S(} oul ,,1 Council to make a study of the
.~¢~ s,. ~o, ~.. ~... s~.t.,,h,*.~,~ ~ .... impact that physical~l~nd pl~,v Itl,enhpct t opF.

development and govcrn-
IIII:I’I~INCI IONI’A(’KI LINt’. mental policies ’are having on

e,m,,, the central New Jersey area.I’t~u¢~onFl~nland(’,,ff~,al©llt~d,lUa~lt,~~,~.,,,.m,.s,,.,.i,,,.,,,,,,,.~.~..~s~.To focus on the effect this
.~t,.,t,,.~.~,l~.~ ......(’~,,,,.,.,,,,..,~,,~impact will have on the level
I:d*a~Jl’.l~u*k¢ ......hlil.,Sl;,n~NIN~.¢~and cost of municipal ser-f 4,~*’~’,’i’~k¢~ ...A,~ I dRul, A,~t, (]nl, Mgl..

..,~.~-~u,vices, the project willconsider[d~ald l:, Cam*ll .............I:XIcUI/*¢ I:dllol
8~t~llll~tchlm.n ...Mecha*k,l$~pennlcndcnl industrial development,
Ih,’~v*D¢.~,,l ............̂ a*¢..~lt)~¢~,housing development, and the

accompanying demands that
occur when an area like the

t;; : ; : ; ; : : : : : : : ; : ; ; : : : ; : ’ tri-coanty region experiences

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to wdte letters to the
editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It Is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upon request
of the writer and approval
by the editor. We reserve
the right to edit letters for
length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste con-
cerning a locally pertinent
matter will be published.

the growth that it has in recent
years. Also involved are such
concerns as road networks,
sewer systems, and new in-
stitutions of higher learning.

The director of the project is
Stephen A. Dotter, assistant
research professor of En-
vironmental Resources at
Cook College, Rutgers
University. Working with him
will be Guy Sikora, a graduate
student in city and regional
planning at Rutgers, and Alan
Silow, graduate student at
Princeton’s Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs.

The Planning Boards of
Middlesex, Somerset, and
Mercer Counties are
cooperating in the study, and
will each contribute $500 in

bus or VFW ... sponsor u public candidates forum
whcrc the candidates can introduce themselves for-
mally to voters, and then the floor is open up to
qucstiuns from citizuns.

If the service organizations don’t fccl the nccd fur
a candidates forum, what about tbc Manville Educa-
tion Association sponsoringsuch a public forum?

Surely, it public forum with thc candidatcs is
nccdcd and would bc wclconlc by the public, press

and locul educators.

institution of the impeachmentprocess tho President TWO fo receive state
refusnstorcsignhisposihon.

Gold Egg AwardsAt a ,fan. 12 Montgomery I It

Township Democratic dinner, en
Mr. Bohen accused Itep.
Frclinghuysen of having "no ItAMILTON SQUARE- Dr. ceremonies are part of the N.
sense of where he stands on David C. Tudor of Rutgers J. Farmers Week festivities.

major issues." University and David London, Mr. London graduated from
tie called Congress "a a poultryman from Somerset, BrooklynCollegein’1935witha

passive institution" that is will receive the 1974 "Golden B.S. degree in mathematics.
reactive, waiting on White Egg Awards" for llc entered the poultry
tlouso action rather than distinguishedservice from the husinessintheearly 1950’s and
initiating ils own uction. New Jersey State Poultry built up his farm from an

Mr. Behen earned an ad- Association at a dinner in the initial 1,800 birds toils present
vented degree in economicsCedar Garden B.estaarant capacity of 25,000.
and public policy at Prin- Jan. 31. Mr. London joined the
cetan’s Woodrow Wilson Dr. Charles E. floss, dean of Central Jersey Farmers Co-op
School. Ills wife, }laity, is an Cook Collage, will present Dr. just after entering the poultry
assistant dean of students at Tudor with his award, v:hile business and served on
the university. Rep. London will receive his from committees, the board of
Frelingbuysen is a 1938 Secretary of Agriculture directors, and as president of
graduate of Princeton. Phillip Alampi. The the organization.

-- mystery photo contest

1

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Fourteen entries in last week’s

mystery photo contest zoomed into the
South Somerset Newspapers offices.
As usual a random drawing to pick a
winner was held at noon Tuesday.

Fred Sopko, P.O. Box 79, South
Branch, emerged the winner from the
14 correct entries we received. He
correctly identified last week’s puz-
zler as "The Statue of Christ at the
entmnee of Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Millstone Rd,, Hillsberough Township,
Millstone." Congratulations,

We also would like to thank the
following Manviiie residents for
submitting correct entries:

Laura Riha, Carl B. Sebaffer, Diane
Chase, Mrs. Ann Rembilas, Christie
Schaffer, Antoinette Rogalski, Margie
Solomon, Jeanne Zalusky, Joyce
Vents, Mrs. Ann B. Szymanski, Mrs.
Sophie Ulman, Anthony Kosek,
Richard Karl.

A reminder to our readers.,.we’re
going to get tough during the next few
weeks. So be prepared to search hard
for the next mystery photos.

f ’ ~ i,

¯ % . ¯

"\

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News,

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
seription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a soane from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct.~testant must simply
identify the o~ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News.
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only posteard entries will be
accepted. On the back u[ the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

ft. All entries must be ad.
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers. 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N J.. 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final

1
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WARItENYORK Soltys, 91, of R.D. 5,
Flemington, died Saturday in

FRANKLIN -- Warren G, the Buckingham Valley
York, 51, of Pierce St,, Nursing Center in
Somerset, died last Thursday, Buckingham, Pa,
Jan, 17, in Somerset llospital, Born in Poland, he came to
He was a native of Long the United States in 1901 and

,’ Island, and had lived in the lived in Ncwurk before moving
township for 46 years where he here 46 years ago. He was a
was a self-employed electrical retired farmer. His wife,
contractor. Victoria, died last ?ear.

Mr. York was a member of Surviving are five sons,
the East Millstone United Joseph, Frank and John of
Methodist Church, Flemington, Eugene of Clinton

tteis survived by his widow, and Thaddeus of Rosalie; five
Mrs. Jean Smith York; three daughters, Mrs. Roy Cook of
sons, Raymond, David and Belleville, Mrs. Harold Klecn
Daniel York, all at home; his of Nutley, Mrs. Jack Hadle of
mother, Mrs. Frieda York; Hamptun, Mrs. John Csere of
two brothers. Norman and Ambler, Pa., and Mrs. Helen
Kenneth York, and a sister, Kophazy of Edgewater, Md.;
Mrs. Norman Fisher, all of 16 grandchildren aud four
Somerset. great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Arrangements are by the
at 2:30 p,m. Saturday in the Robert L. Ford Funeral Home
East Millstone United in Flemiogtun.
Methodist Church with George
Brodiey officiating. Interment
was in Coder llill Cemetery,
East Millstone.

Memorial gifts may be sent MANVILLE -- The Ladies
to the East Millstone United AuxiNaryoftbeYouthAthletie
Methodist Church, League here has elected new

The Taggart-Chamberline officers. They are:
Funeral Home, Bound Brook, Mrs. Mary Delesky,
was in charge of president: Beverly Mamola,
arrangements, vice president; Donna Pierrot,

VINCENT St)LTYS secretary ; Claire Comyack,
treasurer, and Aldona

FRANKLIN -- Vincent Wniinchus, junior trustee.

Hamilton bill would give
more tuition $ toveterans

) ¯ ...... ~:’

PTA Calendar Party
MANVILLE -- The Sacred Heart School Parent-Teachers’ Association (PTA) is preparing 
sponsor its 6th annual "Calendar Party" at 6:30 p.m. Saturday Feb. 9, at the school.
Shown going over plans for this year’s party are Chaklady Mrs. Joseph Ketusky, left, Father
Joseph Krysztofik, honorary chairman, and M(s. Robert Marsicano, co-chairlady.

(Pat DeMure Photo)

’:~ i TItI’?.NTON -- The Assistant
Majority I.eadcr of the New
.lcrsey Assemldy, Dentucrat
William Ilumilton tl7th
District, Middlesex-
Sumcrset). aunonn(dos that he
bas obtai nell 61 co-spousors for
his hill Ill provitle sup-
phmmntal tuitinn aid to New
Jersey Violin(n) votel’ons.

The bill, A-9:I, was pre-filed
by Mr. Ilamilhul.

Mr. llamilhnl, v.’ho sec-
ceeded iu winning Assembly
approvul ofa Siuli]or nleasure
lusl yeur euly In see it die in
the SelUlte, is mneh umre
confidnel of victory this your.

Ex.inmate to
speak Sunday

i.:i .,c,la,.d , ,urr, . a former~;’ innlute at Treoton Stute
Prisou Uml Ito}lway Prisoo,
will speak Oil, "(hamty ,hills,"
at tile 10:’,ill u.nl. service ill tile
Unitarian Universal
Fella’k’ship of tbe Somerville
Areu un Sunday. Jail. 27.

The service will be held at
the Ill eat in,~. house o))
Washiogtoo ltd., Pluckeufin.
The puldic is iuvited.

?,h’. llarris, who spent 14
years ;It ’rrellh)n und ltabwuy
Prisoos, is now u graduate
studeot ut (;lasslxn’o State
College.

"As bad as the financial
situation was for veterans
attending school last year, it is
for worse this year," he
eootinund.

"With rampant inflation,
risiog unemployment,
returning veterans are finding
it more difficult than ever to
.blain meaningful jobs," the
New Brunswick lawmaker
continued.

lle noted that the failure of
the Nixon administration to
support measures increasing
fuods to veterans through the
federal GI Billof Rights is also
"having a devastating ef-
fect."

Bore attorney to receive Jaycees service award

$15 million and Mr. llamiltan
suggests that it be funded from
lottery receipts to meet tile
"growing public clamor that
no one knows what is hap-
pening to the lottery funds."

Mr. Hamilton, who is a
Commander in the Naval
Reserve, said that his "staff
studies indicate that veterans
attending scbool to further
their education are living at
poverty levels. We also have
evidence that o majority of
students participating in the
federal GI program are forced
to spend the bulk of their
money on actual costs rather
thun on tuition.

SOMERVILLE -- Edward B.
Goorno, a Manville attorney,
will receive the Somerville
Area Jaycee’s "Distinguished
service Award" for 1974 an-
nounced Alfred H. Griffith,
project co-chairman.

Selected over six other area
nominees, the ;15-year-old
community leader is a partner
with Weiss, Ehrlich and
Goorno, a Manville law firm.
He will be honored along with
Patricia McKiernan, recently
selected "Young Woman of the
Year," at the traditional
D.S,A. banquet Friday, Feb. I,

Fried is
crusade
chairman

UNION -- Arthur C. Fried
of Westfield will serve as
chairman of Area II, com-
prising Essex, Somerset and
Union Counties, in the 1974
Cancer Crusade, it was an-
nounced by the New Jersey
Division of the American
Cancer Society.

Statewide goal of the Cancer
Crusade is $2,500,000. County
quotas are Essex, $252,000,
Somerset, $98,000, and Union,
$210,000.

Mr. Fried is director of

attheLittleBrownJugAnnex. Goornogave many voluntary Manville Policeman’s Professionally, he is a
Designed as a program to man hours in the Somerville Benevolent Association and member of the Somerset

recognize individuals who Little League and the the New Jersey PBA. He County Bar Associotiun and
bare dedicated their time and Bridgewater Little Loop. served as attorney for the the New Jersey Bar. Ile has
talent to voluntary efforts in Beginning with his co- Knights of Columbus and as a served on the Legal Services
the Somerville area, the chairmanship of the Manville member of the Manville Elks. Referral Committee of tbe
D.S.A. has been received by a Residential Reart Fund Drive, Mr. Gourno’s political in- former. Mr. Goorno hos taugbt
number of noted residents he later became a member of

volvement has included his u course on legal education at
inchuling Somerset County the Bequest and Memorial membership of the Somerset Rutgers.
Sen. Baymond Bateman; New Fund and the Board of Cmmty Young Republicans A graduate of Marietta
,terser ~ nk ngCommissionerTrustees of tile Somerset

and the Bridgewater College, Mr. Goorno holds au¯
Republican Club, lie has been LL.B. from Boston UniversityItichard Schaub; and William County tleart Fund. publicity chairman and serves Law School, lle resides withLanigun, a well-known local His Manville activity also as attorney for the Manville his wife, Roberta, and theirattorney and former office- saw him serve as honorary Republican Club as well. two children at Ilaywardholder, advisor and member of the

Mr. Goorno’s outstanding
record of service began when
he and his family moved into
the area six years ago. Shortly
after, he became a con-
tributing member of Temple
Beth El, B’nai B’rith and as a
member of the board of
directors of the Jewish
Community Center.

lie became involved in the
Somerville Area daycees
serving on a wide range of
projects that earned him
recognition as "Spoke and
Sparkplug" winner. His
chairmanship of "Project
PAYS (Police and Youth
Seminarsr’ with Somerville
police and students not only
gained local mention of
"Ontstunding Project of the
Year," but also became a
state-wide Jaycee project
which he chaired. Also being
recognized as "Chairman of

public relations for Blue Cross the Year," he prnsently serves
of New Jersey, He is a former as club president.
Union County Freeholder and Mr. Goorno was actively
has been active in many involved in develgping the
community affairs. He is "Big Brother Program" in
secretary of the Board of the Somerset County. lte served
New Jersey Welfare Council on its steering committee, as
and a former member of the its attorney and as its vice
Mayor’s Citizens Advisory president.
Committee of Wnstfield, New Continuing his involvement
Jersey Association for iuyouth-related activities, Mr.
Retarded Children, Union
County Mental Health
Association and the Westfield
Community Center. He was
co-chairman of the Westfield
Hospital building drive.

Dachshund club
holds B.Match
Jan. 27

Tile Dachshund Club of New
Jersey will hold an American
Kennel Club sanctioned B-
Match Show at the Clark
American Legion Post 328,
corner Westficld and Liberty
Avenues in Clark, New Jersey
on Sunday, Jan. 27.
: Mrs, Carol Johnson Haight
of New Foundland, New
Jersey will judge the breed.
Breed classes will be divided
into puppy, three to six
months, six to nine months,
and nine to twelve months;
Novice, Bred.by.Exhibitur,
Open Miniature, and Open
Standard and divided by sex.
: Entries will be taken at tO
a.m, Junior Showmanship will
be at 11:30 a.m. and Breed at
12:15 p.m.
:Champions and dogs with

major points are not allowed
except for the Parade of
Champions. Wins at sanc-
Uoned matches carry no
championship points.
¯ Gunther Majewski of South

Somerville, New Jersey is
Match Show Chairman.
:Refreshments will be

available at the show.

hy RAY PIRONE

Loch Lomond, that beatiful old
song of Scotland, has an in-
teresting history behind it. It
seems that a young Scottish
lad, bent on rebellion, joined a
band of warring Scots who
were then captured by the
English, The young fellow was
condemned to die, and despite
tile pleas of his sweethoun, an
Engllsh captain put him to
death. The sung, Loch
Lomond, has the haunting sad-
ness of lost love in it,

Visit

RAY’S
MUSlGLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

for everything in music, We
have band instruments,
cymbals, guitari and am-
plifiers, harmonicas, recor-
ders, and molodlcas,
mlcmphonss, organs, elec-
tric pianos, and drams and
accessories¯ We feature
qualified teachorI and e
teaching studio on our
premises. Viii, our cour-
teous and professional sales
and teaching staff and lot
them help you. Open: Men.-
Thurs. 10-91Fd. and Sat. 10-6.
HELPFUL HINT:
Proper lighting is essential for
any musical endeavor-- make
sure your music lamps work
well.
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Street in Bridgewater.
The selecliou v,’ns made by a

I)hle ribl)on panel of judges
inehlding Claudia l’oscale, a
l)rnnlinl!ut local realter: l)r.
Emnlel McWillianls, acting
Stlpel’inll?rltlen[ fill" the
Bridgewater- Raritan lte-
gional St!},)(,] District: and
.loc Buckley ol ltridgcwater,
last veur’s ~luu Of The Year.

Tickets ure avaihd)le to
uuyoue frmn Del)bie ’rindall.
-15 (:ndar (;rove Rood.
Sinnerville.

NEW BRUNSWICK
350 George Street
246-3434

EDISON
Rt. 27 & Prospect Avenue
985-6990

NORTH BRUNSWICK
The Brunswick Shopping Center
24.9-0].01

Earn America’s Top Rate on Regular Passbook Savings!

5.25fectivo Compounded

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal ̄
(You il ne r lose a s.ogle day s inh.re~l ,Is ong ,1~ S 0 temban~ on depm,qt Io Ino i)~1~ o~ Ih~ monlh 

Ask About Our High-Earning Certificates!

 Welive up to our name.

~ ’ " M~.,,bel FSLIC

Tile Bamilton proposal,
which supplements the GI Bill,
provides veterans t(p tO $,500 
year in college tuition aid at
~lccepted New Jersey schools
and some out of state colleges.

The proposal will cost about

"We have an obligation to
help train those young men and
women who }]ave given so
much for us for nseful and
productive lives. My bill
provides a significant step in
this direction," he concluded.

Perini Music StBdio

I’rirrlh’ ¯ All lu./rurrl’ .’ I
IJeginners Ihru hh’arwnd

"flustity Instruction (201) 725-6767
Is Our ’Rich~.rd Pcrlni, Director 14 E. Main St.

Profession" B. A. Music Education Somerville

VISITS ITALY

MEDITEItRANEAN --
Marine Lance Corporal Philip
J, Zukowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony J. Zukowski of
lit. 3, Somerset, recently
",;’isited Genoa, Italy, while on..a
training deployment with the
;t2nd Marine Amphihius Unit.

A 1971 graduate of Franklin
Iligh School, Cpl. Zukowski
joined the Marine Corps in
Dec. 1971.
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 c
Franklin[

icycleI
enterI
TFRwANNKHLIpNsIComplalo I

I "VISTA* ROLLFASTI
I ̄  PEUQEOT (exclusive!I

I BICYCLESI
I ¯ Repairs I
I ¯ Parts I
/ ¯ Accessories |

I I
1 S53 Hamilton St.,SomersetI

I z49-45441

OurAnnual
Good Stuff Sale.

Each year our Good Stuff Sale has been popular
because we take some of our most popular items and
reduce the prices, not only the slow moving ones we
want to get rid of like some other stores. But this year
our Good Stuff Sale is truly special because
everything is on sale.

Everything has been

1 ,~ ~0/_ reduced 10, 25 and
U 7n. LZ]/0- sOO/o.Everything,
..~ , v7 .... 7 flatware, holloware,

im~OL ...~,I~ dinnerware, glassware,¯ UII cookware, artware,VV /lIJ=l V planters, wood, pottery,
"=l"_ __ plastics.

l nrrnlnn Everything
~V~Jl V" li~l ill I:~- we’ve imported=r from just about all

over the world.
If you’ve never been to the Barn, now’s your chance
to find out where the values are on some of the nicest
things for your home. And what’s wrong with paying
low prices for beautiful things?
N.Y. Stores and Princeton open Thursday night.
N.Y. Stores open Sunday 12-6 PM.

-r,, = DC’ TTI=’I Y Princeton The Market Place,
/I It.-- i,~..~==~-.= ,=-- JunctionRoutes27Et.518a IaII .,n So. 23, ,O,h.v i23,0,2,, nI~ n i-~ East Side 227 E. 60th St (2nd & 3n I

I I I J II ! Village 49"Gr0onwlch AV (Tth & 7tl 
I I ~ I I n Stamford 1205 High Ridge Road (E~ I
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Architectural co. changes
S 0 M E R V I L L E Architects and the New Jersey

Scrimenti, Swackhamer & Stale Board of Architects, he
Pcrantoni, Somerville’s oldest has becn associated with the
architectural firm, announcesSomerville firm since the
change of the company name 1930s.
to Scrimenti, Shire, SpincIIl J. Frank Perantoni of
and Perantoni. Somerville, A. I. A., joined the

The name change follows firm after graduation from
the death of James A. Princeton in 1946. He was
Swac~hamer, a senior partner named an assoclatein 1952 and
associated with the firm for 20 a partner in 1957.
years and a Fellow of the A former member of

American Institute of Ar- Somerville’s governing body,
ehitects, he serves on the Somerville

Datingbackto1891,thefirm Industrial Development
was founded by Peter C. Van Commission, Borough of

Nuys, a practicing architect Somerville Citizens Advisory
for halfa century. His son, Jay Board and Somerville
C. Van Nuys, headcd the firm Building Code Advisory

from 19,39 until his death in Board¯

1957. Richard A. Shive, A. I. A.,
Adolph R. Scrimenti of andMartinJ. SpinelliJr.,A. I.

Somerville, dean of local
A., both of Bridgewater, were
elevated to associates in 1965architects and an A. I. A.
and to full partners in 1969.Fellow, succeeded Van Nuys Mr. Spinelli joined the firmin 1957. A former president of
in 1957 after graduation fromboth the New Jersey Society of the School of Architecture at

e

movie

listings

BROOK THEATRE: Vanishing
Wilderness IG) -- Eves., 7 & 9 p,m.;
Sat., 2, 4, 7 & 9 p.m.; Sun., 2, 4:30, 6:40
& 9 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza):
Vanishing Wilderness tG} - Daily, 1,
3, 5, 7 & 9 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgcrs Plaza): Mean
Streets tG) -- Dally, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10
p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA: The Way
We Were {PG) Dally, 7 & 9:15 p,m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
THEATER: Executive Action tPG) 
Daily, 7 & 9:15 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Matinee: Littlest Hobo (Gl 2 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA: Little
Sisters (XI & Code Name Rawhide
IX) -- Daily, Sisters 7 & 9:20 p.m.,
Rawhide 8 p.m.; FrL, Sisters 7 & 9:20
p.m., Rawhide 8 & 1O:20 p.m.; Sat. &
Sun., Sisters 4:30, 7 & 9:20 p.m., JR
Rawhide 5:30, 8 & 10:20 p.m. Sat. &
Sun. Matinee: Snow Queen plus
Cartoons (GI - t p.m.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuoillo; Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

I)aves Men’s 
Boys Shop

11 S. Maiu St. Manvillu

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

~ownship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71 2 Flanuil Ion St.. Smner~et

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOtL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAU6H
BROS

94 E, MAI N ST.,
SOME RVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862

Mimeogr:tph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
UPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354 .

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

¯ Weddings
¯ O" Parties

¯ Dance.~

S5

ON ALL REPAIRS
Music by

",~[TH THIS AD!

The Versatones UIRRY’S IV
SALES & SERVICE

Frank Walt
725-7037 995-2529 Call 356.0231

RIGHT NOW!

University of Illinois. His
professional affiliations in-
clude the’American Institute
of Architects, New Jersey
Society of Architects and the
society’s Central Jersey
Chapter.

He has served as a member
of,the board of directors of
Spring Run Corparatpon and
as a member of the Lay Ad-
visory Board of Blessed
Sacrament Church.

Mr. Shive became
associated with the firm in
t960 following professional
experience in construction
engineering and architccturul
design with other firms. He
attended Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Newark
College of Engineering and
Rutgers University.

Itlchard A. Shive Martin Spindle Jr.

His honor awards have
included winning the Master J M ppoi D BiDraftsman’s competition held = a nts e ase
by the New Jersey Society of
Architects and the James F. DENVER, Colo. -- Charles an appointment as product
.Lincoln Arc Welding Farm- j. DeBiaso has been named group manager -- Packings
darien award, general manager of the In- and Friction Materials. In

Mr.Shiveisamemberefthe dustrial Products Division of 1971, Mr. DeBiase was named
board of trustees of Somerset

Johns-Manville. He is also a to supervise J-M’s fiber glass
Ilospital and of the Building vice president of the Johos- insulation production ex-
Construction Technology Manville Products Cot- pension program which was
Advisory Committee of

poration. His appointment was follmved by another promotion
Somerset County Vocational announced by tl.B. Moreno, to production manager in 197;?,.
and Technical Sehools. Heisa

senior vice president, Fiber Prior to joining Johns-
former president of Bond
Brook Rotary Club. Glass and International Manville, Mr. DeBiase was a

tits professional activity
includes membership in the
American Institue of Ar-
chitects, American Concrete
Institute, American Society of
lleatingl Refrigerating and
Air Conditioning Engineers,
Illuminating Engineering
Society, Construction
Specifications Institute and
American Society for Testing
Materials.

Buildings in this area
designed by the firm include
Somerset County Vocational
lligh School and Technical
Institute, Somerset County
College, Somerville High
School, Bridgewater-Raritan
lligh SebooI,East and Towne
Labs.
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Should school debt
service rise?

Ilelen Magarello, procedures, we will not be able

Vlee.Pre.~ldeot to sell bonds until t he middle of
Itlllsboreugh Bourd May.

of Education Having contacted area
banks this past week. wc

The Rillsborough Board of ascertained that interest
Education mustdeeideby Jan. rates might be slightly lower
2a, whether to add $2OO,OO0.00in the next few months. Once
more then originally planned we sell the bonds we must

to next year’s budget to begin start making yearly principal
paying for oarmiddie school, and Interest payments, much
This money would be added to in the same way one pays one

the debt service account, from home mortgage. These
which we pay off our building payments are made from the
loans, deht service account.

The middle school building If we sell the bonds before
program has begun. Ar- July l, 1974, we must have
chitectarul plans have been enough money in the 1974-1975
drawn and final approval school budget to make the
given by thc state, payment during the school

To pay for this project thc year,
law requires a scbooI district If the Board /ndudes the
to go into long term financing, money in the forthcoming
This means that we must sell budget, it will mean a further
bonds at the prevailing in- increase in taxes for the
rarest rate. It is to our ad- coming year. If we defer the
vantage to sdlthe bonds at the sale of bonds antil after July l,
lowest rate of interest, and it is 1974, taxes the following year
passible to withhold the sale of will likewise ̄increase. Besidcs
these bonds for as long as five this cost, we will also have
years, borrowing temporary paid an extra year’s interest
note~ to pay our expenses as on the temporary notes. Of
needed, course, by doing this we will

ttowever, no onc knows what have deferred raising the tax

Divisions. mechanical supervisor for the the interest rate will bc in the rate for one year.

This past year, Mr. DeBiaseAmerican Can Company. Hc is next five years, but past ex- On Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. in the

wasresponsibleforJ-M’sfibera member of Phi Gamma perienee with the high school high school library, there will

glass insulation production Delta National Social indicates that the earlier we be a public hearing on the

and expansinn programs. Fraternity. sell the bonds, the more moneybudget. The Board invites the

A native of Mechanic Fails, Mr. DeBiase and his wife, we will save " overall, public to attend and express

Maine, blr. DeBiase was Margaret tPeggy), and their Because of the bidding their views.

awarded a B.S. degree in four children live at 5030
Z i g

completely buffered with
Mechanical Engineering from Sanford Circle in Englewoed, on n shrubs and certainly won’t
the University of Maine. Be is Colo. (Continued from Page One) deteriorate neighboring
also a graduate from the Special program proposed building." homes."
Advanced Management The applicant, Mr. Mason The tract is in "sad shape
Program at Harvard Manville residents who are said, is "calling the proposednow. Any improvements
University. parents of severely hen-

Mr. DeBiase joined Johns- dioapped three and four year building a storage area. But would be welcome," Mayor

Manville in 1956 as a senior olds are eligible toapply for a it’s actually a warehouse."Putty said.
Mayor Albert Palfy, a ht its resolution approving

industrial engineer and, special education program in planning board member, the proposal, the planning
subsequently, held positions as Bernards Township Public defined the protesting board stipulated that the
industrial engineering Schools. The program is from residents as a "husband and board’s professional planner,
supervisor at J-M’s Manville 9 a.m. to lt:30 a.m., five days wife arrangement. Mr. MasonKen Thomas, submit a report
plant’, production superin- a week, and there is no cost. is tile greatest objector." to council before final ap-
tendent at the North Brun- Interested parents who The mayor said that the proval is given.
swiek Plant and plant desire more information rezaning is an "improvement" Other stipulations are:
manager at Manville. should call Michael J. Di because someone could have ...1’hat the building be of

In 1970, he became plant Belle, director of special presented plans for a small, brick or dccorative block.
group manager, followed by services, Manville Public lightindustrialbulldingonthe ...That no exterior ad-

Schools, at 725-4161. site. "The building will be vertising signs be installed

Agents for DECORATED-CRAftED
Wheaten Van Line, Inc. Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
S0 P K0 Cahinet~* Cabinet Hardware

MOVI NG & Plastic Laminates ¯ Plyw0ods

STORAGE, INC. Hardwogds. Vanities
Built-In Appliances

Livcased Puhlk" Mo’ter ~.~lJjJjl~j’lJ’.~L..~ ’~JI.Jj~;~
Lueal & Long I)islanee 858 Hamilton Street

),5 No. 17111 Ave.
Mmtville

Somerset, N.J. 08873

201-725-775g. I

Handcraft
Upholstery Shop

k chen , Comp,.,.
Oecora,lng Service

NATURAL VITAMINS
JUICE eAR ¯ Uphots,ory ¯ DlnaliosL [:)RleO FRUITS & NUTS

baOOKS & LITERATURE eCarSeaf$ eSllpcovert;
¯ Bedspreads ¯ Accessorlos

, ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS SSg.sggg
SPECIAL BULK BATES Detentes Shopping Center

725-7716 g,. 206
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. Hlnsbarough

A PETS
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil B ...... Installed SUPPLIES

722-1422
586 Hamilton St. RARITAN PET SHOP
New Brunswick 4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

K15-6453 rill e ̄  FrL & Sat. till 6

SERVICE

WE SERVICE & REPAIh
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTENNAS-TUBES
PARTS

725-0356
SornOmt County’s Largos

"l’y 5atvlcl Dealer

!JIM’S TV SERVIC[

OF COMING

526.6677
Home & Business Repairs

New Construction

Plumbing, healing, file. pain-
ling. etc., etc..And we mean
complete let, aloe.

CALENDAR
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.
Neshanic Garden Club, topic: "Conversation," 1:30
p.m., Little Red School House, South Branch.
Membership Tea, Somerset Chaplet, Women’s
American ORT. 8:30 p.m. home of Susan Scuder, 22
Bloomfield Ave., Somerset. If interested call 846-
2744.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25

Testimonial Dinner honoring Joseph Palero, V.F.W.
Post 22,90 "Outstanding Citizenship Award," 7 p.m.,
Manville V.F.W. Hall.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26
Speech Handicaps Workshop by Edward Badger,
director of hhaca Speech Clinic, 10 a.m., lr0 Rehill
Ave., Somerville.
Roycefield Swim Club membership meeting, ro
a.m., Billsborough Municipal Building.
Smorgasbord. Band Parents Association of Franklin
High School Marching Band, 5:30-7:30 p.m.,
Franklin High 300 Cafeteria.
Election, Somerset Community Action Program
Board of Trustees, locations, SCAP Building, Lewis
St, Somerset, North Plainfield Youth Center, 86-88
Watchung Ave., Mobilization of Resources OtBce,
Grove St., Some~ille, 1-5 p.m.
Children’s Program, Commemoration of Martin
Luther King. Film, "1 Have A Dream," 10 a.m.,
Somervillo Public Library.

SUNDAYt JANUARY 27
Dachshund Club of New Jersey e-Match Show,
Clark American Legion Post 32e, West field 8. Liberty
Ayes., Clark, 10a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 28
Montgomery Planning Board, 8 p.m.
Millstone Board of Education, 8 p.m.
"Civilisation" film series, "Heroic Materialism" 8’
"Time Enough to sea the World," 11 a.m. ~ 2 p.m.
at Somerset County, f¢ 7:30 p.m. at County Vo-Tech
School
Free Pap Test Clinic, Franklin Township Health
Dept. Office, 935 Hamilton St., t:30-4:30 p,m. For
anpointmem call Helen Railly, 844.94000 (ext. 231).
Budget Hearing. Manville School Board. e p.m.,
Manville High School
Study Group, Hillsborough Chizens for Education, 8
n.m., Hillsborough Jr. High School Library.
Chinese Auction ~" Bake Sale, Rot,tan Valley
Mothers of Twins Et Triplets Club, 8 p.m., St. John’s
Episcopal Church, Somerville.
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
Main St. School P.T,O, Topic, "Drugs 8. the DruGBituat[on in Manville," 7:30 p.m.
Candidates Night, League of Women Voters of
Franklin, PTA’s of Coonerly, MaeAfee, Hittcrast ~"
Pine Grove. 8 p.m., P[no Grove School

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
Tupperware Party, Somerset Chapter Women’s
American ORT, e:30 p.m., home of Bonita Good-
stain, 29 Drake Rd., Somerset.
Expectant Param Tour ft Coffee, 7:30 p.m., Somer-
set Hospital’s Fuld Auditorium.

THUBSDAY, JANUARY 31
Energy Crisis Dlscusslon, Roger Donst, Public Set.
vice Electric 8 Gas Co., Somervillo Public Library,
7:30 p,m.

except fronting Main St.
...That shrubs, no smaller

than 5 feet high, be planted
around the building to act as a
buffer strip.

...That curbs, gutters add
sidewalks be constructed
around the now addition¯

According to the applicant,
the new building will contain
five bays for installation work.
A small parking area for
employees will he located in
the rear of thc building.

Planning Board Attorney
l-lenry Rzmieoewski doubted
that council would act on final
approval at its meeting
Monday night. "I don’t think
Mr. Thomas will have his
report finished for council to
act this month."

The attorney said if the
residents decide to file a suit,
the borough is ready to back
its stand in court.

PBA plans 1st
dinner, dance

Manville PBA Local 236 will
sponsor its first annual
"Policeman’s Ball" to benefit
the PBA’s "Sick and Death
Fund" on Saturday night, Jan.
26, at Veterans Memorial Hail,
600 Washington Ave.

A 6 p.m. cocktail hour will
start the event with dinner
served at 7.

Music for dancing will be
provided by the "Happy
Times" and "Lavender Blue."

Tickets are priced at $25 per
couple and may be obtained
from any Manville police
officer.
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Ed~,ard G. $1,,+ldnlan
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’rh.n,.. M, nil.rim
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’tiN: 1.21-71 Irr
Fee $38.8S,

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
Till’; U U.l.Sla)n(ICG 
TOWNSOn’ ittlAan
OF A[)JL’ST31ENT

The Soaed of Adustment of the
Tnwnship o[ tUllsborough will have iL~
regular meut ing on Monday. February.4
IS74 at S:00 P.M. in the Municipal
Budding. Amwell Sd., Neshanie, N. J, At
Ihal lime Iho fogo~ing applications win be
considered:

Public Service Eleclrie and Gas Block
11~2, hd 7 S~nnymeade rid.: tar a Special
Use Permit for a subslaUon.

nili~borough hlonlgomery Telephone Co.
Clack IHOA. lot 5+ noute 2o6 for a boildinR
undersuedX~ilb improll~..r height standard on an

All persons or persons Jnlerested will be
given an opl~rtunily Io be heard at the
aforementioned time and place.

Eta Mtflber g. Clerk
Beard o[ AdJttstment

.KSN 1.24.74 IT
Foe: $5,40
STOCKIIOLDERS’ ANNUAL hi EETING

The anntml rotating ol the Stotkhold~r$ of
ThE MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
MANVILLE. N. J. for the elt~Uon of
Directors and the transacthm of any other
business Ihat may come before the
meelthg.. ’#ill be held at the Branch office
of said Bank 325 Noah Math Sl,, Manvale.
N.J.
(Is ’l’u~da ’ the t~ elah d=y or February.

19’/I, nt 7 o’¢l~k ",5.
WALTER A. BRYGIBn

Secretary
MN,: t-lS.~4 IT
Fee: $3.24

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual rneelin~lof Ih0 Shareholders

of the hlanvUle ~avtn~ and Loan,’~socialion of Manville. New Jersey. for
the eltctmn o[ Direelors and the tran-
saction of only other business that may.
come before the mt’~tinK, will be held at
the offthe at 313 South Main St.. Manville,
N, J., on Januar’y 28+ 19"/4 between the
hours ot 7 and 8 P.M.OerniceS. S~hultz

Secrutary
MN. 1.17.74
Fee: $6.12

PROPOSAL

(’olle¢lorl
F’lbregla~s ~aUng. k’arlout
~tet~ed~ne P~,e~r
Stack Ohab~ & D~kl. VlrlousUnits, Drugtrlever
tt’lsle II~d~ets & Ac¢~lotle=. VlrlouI
S.ttay tm~Ae tn~en~Hl~ ~.tnlt al~d At.

tel~orles
X.Itay SoluUons, l’reventlve Maln.

lenante Servl¢e & [trpairs
II~lh Tn~ disrlolhlng¯ 31en~ & ’U’omens
Cotton Cordorov
Sho~..Mens &’lloyl
Te~ale~, V=tUm~
Tohacto. SmnklnK ,
L’ni[or m i. NursP~

S~Ui~tions and the Iorm ~ b~d. con-
Iract and bond for the above are on 01e inthe I)lVl~lon of I’Urehase and Properly.
Thee may he obtained by prospe(etlve
bidders durlnR office hires. Al$ bidders
/nUSl beplix’qualified in accordance ~ilh
N J S.A. d2:35+1 t’l s~ tlid.~ mt~l he 41J
made on Ihe standard propo~l form. ~2)
tm¢losed in Ibes~ls ctat nddrt~c~ en.
velope, tJI delh’er~ at the location, on or
be/ore the hour staled above, a~d (41accomlpanied by a cer lifled check 110% of
the I~dnmtmnt ~ dr a’.~n to the order o! the
"rreasurer. State ol New Jersey.’* unless
olherwise sr~cilied, fin lies thereof, an
annual bid 1~nd may be On file with the
Otheetor, Division" .f Purchase and
PropertyL Ithls Ilol so submleed will be
considered m[ormM and wut be re deled.The I)ire¢lor Ix.serves 1be righl to re eCl
any and all bids and to award the ¢ontracl
II1 parl nr ~hole it deemed in the best in.
h,resl of Ihe State n[ New Jersey, Each
sueeesutul bidder Wig he requa~d Io
lurni~h a p:rtormanre bond In the amount
specitied in thespe~s cthcaUons. Each bond
will be provided by a ~utety comgany
aulhorht~l Io do brininess in the State of
New Jersey.STATE OF NEV¢ jEasEY

DEPARTMENT OF TeE tit EhSUR Y
Division o[ Put chaise nnd property

Frank M.Pa ale, Jr.
FNII 1.1r-74 2’I"
Fee: S25.92

Candidates
(Continued from Page One)

children get the best possihle
education for our tax dollars."

Mr. Rakowitz said he feels
Manville needs a "better

~c+tkelsbeteby Si~ lhal seak~ bkh ~at rapport between the hoard and
l~eutv~ Inthe eecepthm aoom ~the our teachers so that eventsPurchase Bureau Divislon ot Purchase

and ProPerty. 4t~ Floor State nc~se that happened last year don’t
’rtentrm,’NewJt~t~tmUl2:~oPJ+t.happen again."on January 30, 19r4 and will be pehUcly
o~ned nnd read Immediutely thereafter If elected, he said he wouldfor the folthwlog:

"make myself available to theElerlroCardlographl¢ Stresl Testing teachers, parents and studentsF:qulpmenL Denial
Equipment. Lzhor, Malarial Of Manville, and I wouldt’:yeRta$~es. Pretcrlpn~ welcome all their suggestions,Fabrtelllon & Inlllllzdon el WlUer

iLo Sardo

Studio

Professional

Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110

416 Vosseller Ave. ¯ ’ Bound Brook

questions and criticisms."
Mr. Rakowitz concluded, "I

would like to remind the
¯ people of Manville that the
school board election is Feb.
13, and that your children’s
education and therefore your
children’s future are in your
hands. I hope you will vote for
me, but regardless of who you
vote for, the important thing is
to get out to the polls that day
and cast your ballot."

Bd. candidates
invited to submit
news releases

This newspaper welcomes
Manville’s 13 school board
candidates to submit weekly
news releases up until the Feb.
7 issue ... the final Issue before
the ~’eb. 13 election.

Statements should be typed
and no longer than one-page
double spaced.

Since there are 13 can.
didates vying for five seats, we
ask that news releases be kept
concise and to the pulnt so
everyone has a chance to have
his or her release printed.

Candidates also may submit
a picture suitable for
publication.
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Danyluk cans 66 points, but Spartans win one
Dunellen. Immaculata also came up on came up with five steals and markers during the streak, scored 20 and t8 respectively

caught fire very quickly, and to the cause.
took over the lead by the eed of This week, the Spartans

hyDaveAllena Hosting the Destroyers on theshortendofaT0-52oontesthanded out four assists when Despite an excellent to pace the winners.
Sports Editor Tuesday afternoon, Ira- against the lfighland Park not connecting frequently defensive performance by 20Danyluk’field goalWh°attemptsCanned againll of thethe ported with a 24-tOedgethird stanza,

in Canfcroocereturn to playRaritanin whiehValleYthey

maeulata (5-7) rolled to Owls. from the floor. Luther Taylor, Immaculata
paced the Spartans as he led Outscored 1’/-6 in the first are winless in two attempts.

SOMERV]LLE--Despitea easy 7S-48 triumph. Last With Danyluk doing it all, Midwaythroughtbeopeulngstill dropped the 53-51 cn- allscorersinthegamewith22, period, Immaeulata fell On Friday evening, Im-
Immaculata hadan easy time stanza, the Spartans ran off counter to Montgomery. With llis jumper with 43 secondsbehind early and never macalata journeys to

66.point week by senior Steve Wednesday, the homestandingafteraslowstartin thevictory six straight points to take the the Spartans employing a
Danyluk, Immaculata Spartans dropped a last- over Dunallen. Danyluk lead for good at 12-6. Mike man-to-man defense, Taylor, left in the contest drew Ira-

managed to catch up against Piscataway to meet St. PiusX,

managed to win just once in minute decision to Men- finished the game with 28 Moran hit on a jumper, Fred whets just a sophomore, drew
maculata into a 51-51 Highland Park in a 70-62 who holds down second place,

deadlock. With 16 seconds left, setback. After a 16-16 standoff while first place St. Thomas
three outings last week with tgomery, 53-52, while decision points, while he also led all Iierrmann put in another the Cougers’ high-scoring Nicholsondrovethemiddieforin thesecond period, Highland Aquinas of Edison furnished
the victory coming against to Montgomery, 53-52, while rebounderswith IS. Steve jumper, and Danyluk’s 18- Mauriee Bahr as his assign- a lay-up providing the CougarsPark ripped off a 17-12 ad- the opposition for a Tuesday

funtcr finished the spree, ment.
Holding an Ig-12 lead ca- Bahr entered the contest

with their margin of victory, vantage in the third quarter to contest on the Spartan court.

A flaying problems finding the roll up a 50.34 bulge. With the top squads in the

MH$ football, e. the second quarter, with a lG-point plus average, hasket in the[iret half, the AgainitwasDanylukpacing.RVC in store, the young
Immaculata outscored the but managed just four Spartans trailed 26-16 at the attack as he scored 16 to Spartans will have to begin to

Q Destroyers, 8-2, toopen a 26-14 markers against Taylor. Two halftime, as Montgomery top the Spartans. Bill Teeling, pot it all together to get back
bulge early in the second other Cougars, hgwever, were

by Auhrey lhlston says that "Initially it will DOt a that extensive landscaping is frame. Glenn Vitie]lo led the ahle to make up for Bahr’s outscoredthe secondlmmaculata’quarter to gainlg’4theinwhothe Immaculatahas been playingjUni°r guardveryleagueint° themarkConferenCeby the endraCe’ofAnext2"2

and Josh Fehnan big dent in the soccer" and already necessary on the spurt asheeameoffthe bench lack of scoring punch. Don advantage at intermission. In good basketball all season week is within the realm of
cross country programs. I school’s baseball field and that to score two quick buckets. McEwingandMerleNicholsonthe third period, the Spartanslong, added another 12 points possibility.

MONTGOMERY -- The think it will set those the present soccer field would Danyluk then took over and
decision on whether or not programs back for awhile." necdlandseapingaswelI. Two sooredl0pointsintheporiodaF

aT" )eeJs’ers powerm xg y"on’-omerMontgomery High School will Montgomery reached the new soccer fields would be as the Spartans took a 40-24
begin a football program is semifinals of the state soccer necessary if the present field margin at intermission.
coming closer. The actual program two years ago hut is to be used for football. Dunellen made its final bid
decision win take place on suffered through a losing "Foothall teams are a to get back into the contest at Cougars defeated Immaeulataplace, the ball...quieknoss...defen-
Feb. 13 when township season thisyear. Institution of necessary ingredient of school thestart of the second half as hyJosh Felman

53-51 on Jan. 16. Mare Benton (6’3", 2.6 se...quick."
residentsvoteonthe matter as a footballprogram would most spirit, something our school the visitors used an 8-2 ad- Top scorers Jeff Fand] and pointsper game), 7.1rebounds Seadler added that "we had
a separate part of the school likely doom the Cougar soccer could use," Benton says. "At vantage to make it 42-32, but MONTGOMERY - With a

budget, program to mediocrity for first, of course, we would lose. the Spartans retaliated with
new look at featuring speed at Maurice Bahr scored but four per game) was benched, scoring from two people who

Proposed is a plan worked several ),ears. But we don’t have any good an tl-pointrun to put thegame
every position, Montgomeryand seven points respectively "We’re a little smuller, but usually don’t score that

outhythesehoolbeardtobuild Mr. Webb also points out teams now anyway, on ice. Danyluk had six of the Itigh School’s basketball but Don McEwing came we’re quicker. If you’re not much." That was certainly
¯

through with l0 for 14 shooting big, you’ve got to he quick," true. MeEwing’s average was
a varsity football program by from’the floor and tallied 20 said Coach Dung Ruhlman, 6.2 before the game:

the1976seas°n’M°ntg°meryI Professor Prof predicts I

pOints" Merle NicholsOn added

explaining the reasoning NiehoIsan’swasT.3.
would compete on a freshman 6 for t4 shooting and 18 points behind the "new look". "After I was open and made
or sophomore level next onthenighttoaidtbeCougars. "We tried to get the best of a couple. Chances were, if I
season. With lmmaeulata pressing bethworlds, but it didn’t work. shot I would make them, so I

The initial football budget in the first half, the CougarsSo now we’re going to use our shot," explained Micholson.
imsbecnsetatS56,00O, withan speed gave them aa II point speed. With Jeff (Fandl) and McEwing shot because Ira-
added cast of $12,500 per year lead at the intermission. Eianr tSeadlerl we’ve got maculata was keying on Bahr
as the program builds. Immaculata came back to go better defense up front and a and left him open.

locloded in the budget are Admiral Farragut at ahead h~tt the teams ex- lot more scoring threat un- The groon-and-guld’s next
$15,~0 for a water line to the ,lust when it seems like you JAN. 25 long winning streak.

football field and $7,,500 for a have the whole world at your BERNARDS at Dunellen -- IIILLSBOROUGHat Rosalie
ItUTGEitS PREP -- Fooling changed the lead through the derneath. Eiunr is in there for game is home, against lloff-

sprinkler system. The feet, atthatpreeise moment it Now that the Mountaineers Park -- tlave to stay with
is that lay-off should help final minutes, speed, defense and quickness, man. Janua’y 25 at 8 p.m.

Raiders because they are
Argonauts to 10th win of the With 28 seconds remaining Any points he throws in will be They are now 4-7 and have

sprinklers would allow starts to rain. At least this is have a victory, they will not definitely better than .~0 club.
campaign Immaculata tied the game at bonus points. "Our speed paid beaten lh)f[man the only time

watering of parts of the how Professor Prof felt this want to stop. Immaeulata at ST. PIUS X 51. With la seconds left off against Immaeulata," he the two met this season. And

baseball field as well as the past week. That’s right, you BOUND BROOK at -- Brutus are looking for the
JAN.~9 Nicholson drove the right side continued. "We won because Couch Rulflman says that

football field, guessed it, the good at’ prof Metuchen -- Matehup of top RVC title, but should find
CEDAI{ GROVE at Ber- of the foullane for alayup and of our quickness, our defense, "we’re ready to roll ...

Aho to be spent wi]l be $7,500went down the shoot again, teamsin MVC. Crusaders will Spartans tough even at home.
nards- Visitors won first gavetheCougarsthehiad. One andunraffensivemovementofquickness "

lor four sections of bleachers, The professor realizes how have to he at best to win this Kenilworth at MANVILLE
mectingand shnuld manage to lust Immaeulata shot failed to

$9,000foran electricline tothe bad things really are now one. -- Mustangs are flying alter
sweep season series, go in and Jeff Fandi pulled f

field and $1,850 for a becausehedroppedbethofthe Montg,mery at BOUND down the rebound with six
scorelx)ard. The remainder of decisions involving Bridgewater East at win over ttillsbereugh and 1SMALLTYPE

the money will go for blocking tlillsborough. This is SOMERVILLE -- Teams have can’t possibly lose this one at
BROOK -- Crusaders got a seconds to go to ice the Cats’
seareh, sttime, bat sitould roll fourth victory of the season. BIG DIFFERENCE

sleds, a washing machine, something he has never done split previous two meetings, home.

goal posts, coaches and the before. With 14 correct and Pioneers should win series Hoffman at IVlON- in this one at hnme. The"new look" had worked.

players’ equipment, selections in 22 attempts, the at home. TGOMERY -- The Cougars
P i s c a t a w a y a t It was much better than the

l 4 I ~
Is it wantcd? professor’s average for last Bridgewater West at are capable of playing ball

BIUDGEWATER EAST -- "aid look". Fandl was moved

Although the proposal for week (636) was barely over the FRANKLIN--Justahunchon with anyone, and a victory Minutemen have patsy in this down from guard to forward

Y470
football at Montgomery has seasonal norm of .631 but he the professor’s part, as he here should prove it. oneit clean.andsh°uldlx,ablet° pluck and Einar Seadler took his

made its second appearanee in did raise it one point to .632. thinks it is quite possible. WATCHUNG HILLS at Watclmng llills at Montgomery set
as many years, the actual llavingwaxed,polished, and Gil-St. Bernard’s at

North Plainfield -- Warriors BItlDGEWATI’~It WEST --
have not won in a while, and Trying to gain top spot, West ~Oreorganizeneed and desire for football in shined his erystul ball, having MORR[STOWN-BEARD -- should once again enjoy the will need victory in this one toone of the state’s smallest vigorously rubbed his rabbit’s Tillman just not enough forpublic schools is still unclear, foot, and having avoided all Saints to stop Stansbury and feeling here. do so.

Athletic director Cltarlie bad luck omens, the Great company. RlDGE at Middlesex -- lted Franklin Twp. at SOUTH
boys’ baseball

Webb, who has been Professor is going to embark St. John Vianney at GREENDevils are coming off big PLAiNFII’~LI) -- Tigers won
INTEREST

responsible for much of the MONTGOMERY -- An
on a different approach, and BROOK-- Lytwyn should lead upset of Bound Brook and first meeting and should win

research in determining costs he starts with games of .... Bengals on the way to another should win this one too. second encounter also. important reorganizatiooal
for the proposed program, St. Francis Prep at GIL-ST. meeting of the IVluntgomery

BERNAItD’S -- Tillman will Boys’ Baseball league will be

I
have another field day in held Jan. 26 at g:30 a.m. in the
leading Saint victory. Harlingen Community tlall.

GREEN BROOK at Union The purpose of the meeting is

fine ights tight lines Catho,,c-Ben,a,s~ournoyto tourganizetheleagueforthe
S another coun y and should 1974 season. All parents in-

come back with another terested in keeping this
triumph, baseball league in operation

lli[lsbm’ough at RIDGE -- for the boys of Montgomery

hySalBellomo rod. should be replaced. They did These foreign fishing vessels Professor has to go with the Township should plan to at-

Tackle boxes and other justthat andthe next timeyou have virtually cleaned out hot team in this one, and no tend. For information call R.

January is the time for equipment should be looked fish this lovely stream and quite a number of out’ salt one’s hotter than the Devils. P. Rich - 466-3236.

getting one’s fishing equip, into. Luresthathavebeenloststop near the memorial pool ’water fish to near extinction. St. Thomas Aquinas at

ment in shape for the coming during last season should be next to the railroad tressle, It must be stopped or these iMMACULATA -- Spartans Pre-college

trout season. Waders should replaced so you will be ready look the plaque over. fishwillbe no more. There are are in prime shape to spring

be checked for leaks and for opening day. . "Trout Unlimited" meetingsfloating fishing factories anupsetandthisjustmighthe sess[onset

patched where needed. "Trout Unlimited" have are open and free to the publie, iboats) not very far off our it.

Testing them on a trout been quietly going about their There are three chapters; coast. Anumber of party boat METUCHEN at Manville-- MONTGOMERY-A college

stream will leave you with business of improving the North Jersey, Central Jersey captains have reported these Manville won first meeting, orientation session, designed

cold feet if they have a hole. trout streams in New Jersey. and now East Jersey. The to our govermnent, but to no hut Bulldogs will get revenge toacquainthigh school juniors

Reels should be checked and The group has a stream ira- headquarters of this fine avail, with victory in this one. and their parents with the

if any repairs are required provement project goingon in organization is located in Every person should write SOMERVILLE at North various aspects of college

they should be sent baek to the the Muscanetcong River. Denver, Colo. Meetings are his respective Senator for Plainfield -- it would be dif- planning, will be held Thur-

manufacturer. This is the best They usually publish what held locally and are published passage of this bill. Write to ficult to believe that the sday, Jan. 31, at 7:30 p.m. at

way, and the reel will be stream will be next, and will in the newspapers. Anyone the Honorable U.S. Senator Pioneers couldlose this one to the high school.

returned like new for just a set a date, and ask all interested should be on the CliffordP. Case, Senate Office Canucks.

nominal fee. Rods should be fishermen to participate in ’lookout for the notice and Building Room 315, Both parents and students

checked for worn guides and their projects. You don’t have Washington, D.C. Also JAN. :tit will have an opportunity to

replaced. A light coat of
varnish will help protect the

WE’LL FIX YOUR
 ,.;-FAVOR,TE

~.~ PIPE

John David Ltd.

to be a member to help.

"Trout Unlimited" suggests
planning willow shoots or
branches along streams. We
all know of some stretches
where there is a constant bank
erosion during rains, and
where there is little cover for
fish. Willow trees will provide
the needed shade and help
stabilize the stream bank.

Honorable Harrison A. Lawrenceville Prep at examine the material
Williams, Senate Office Iz.UTGERS PREP -- With available in the guidance
Building Room 352, some experience in the bag, library, as well as the various

Washington, D.C. A post card young Argonauts are ready college testing and financial

will do. TI’:ACIIEI~STO 3II’:I’TF
aid programs¯

With pollution of our rivers The winter meeting of the In addition a suggested
and foreign fishing vessels by New Jersey Association of timetable for college ap-
the hundreds taking all they Independent Snhoul Teachers, plieations and visitations will
can catch with their modernwhicll was pustponed from be presented and questions
electronic equipment, it’s Jan. Ill to Thursday, Jan. 24, regarding colleges and college
going to be a great loss to will begin at li:30 with dinner, applications will be answered.
fishing, and fish prices in the It will he held at Rutgers

Cut willow branches about
T0~,/[CCONL~T one inch thick and about 12 attend. They have discussions feeted by this situation.

inches long, These cuttings and slides demonstrating
(609) 924-8866 must be made with a sharp different aspects of trout

Montgomery Shopping knife. Place the cuttings in fishing; also guest speakers
Route 206 wet paper. Plant the cuttings who discuss ways of ira-

about six inches deep making proving local trout streams.
m.. -- ---------- -- -- -- -- -- , sure they are firmly imbedded Any suggestions should be

~ NOWYOUCAN ; in the soil along a stream and directed to the Central Jersey

I I not too close to the bank, Chapter of Trout Unlimited,

, R E N T i
roughly adistanceofabeutsix P,O. Box 581, Edison, New
to eight feet from the edge, Jersey 08817.I A BETTER| if you ever fish~ the Ran

I Lockwood Gorge.~;ou will *****
I FIGURE i notice a plaque dedicating
I I the Gorge to Ken Lockwood. There is a bill in the United
l I The original was stolen about States Senate which is number

| two years ago, Earlier this 1988, This bill states that allI

’ ~ 1 : summer "Trout Umlimited"
foreign commercial fishing

I felt that the fitting tribute vesselsmuststayoutofthe200

I proclaimed by this memorial mile limit along our coast.!
!!

" %o, Collins
I I

markets are bound to be af- Preparatory
Somerset.

School,

’72 MUSTANG - vn, auto.,
P S., P.B., factory air. vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCOUT - 4 wheel
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

i, BELT VIBRATORS:
¯ JOGGERS I

I ¯ BICYCLESI
I I

: DiAL 249.7123 :
:A&M PAINT :
I AND l,
I TOOL RENTALSI
I 19o FRANKLN BLVD. I
| SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY 1I, ........... J

Corner Rts. 206 & 518 in Rocky H{li

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE
609-921-8079

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door,
_ cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

’68 CHEVY - 4 dr., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.

’69 CHEVY- 4 door, vB, auto.,
p.s., p.b., facgory air.

AUTHORIZED
CAR WON’T START? MCA STATION

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN -
Wagon, 8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.,
factory air, tinted glass radio.

’71 LTD Squire Wago.- vn,
auto., bucket seats, air con-
ditioning, luggage rack, radio.

’71 PONTIAC Wagon-Spess
factory air.

f72 RANCH WAGON - w,
auto., p.s., p.b., air cnnd., tinted
glass, radio¯

’72 LTD S.,,ire - 8 pass.
Wagon, V8, auto., radio, luggage
rack, air, tinted glass.

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
Wed.f Fri.f Sat. until 6.

RECYCLE
THiS

NEWSPAPER

-- TRAVELTRA~LER "’
PICK-UP CAMPEBS

TENT CAMPERS
¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACIIMAN a COX
¯TOUR-A-IIOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
e CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT I
Vl,h I)un C,)m pIHe

C~mlfi,iK St,,te

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
III’rCI[ES INSTALLED

SAI,ES L~ R EPAI ItS

U. $. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
INelt fo Flnnegan’I LeneI

201-297-3049

/

PAID
FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
TO

DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

/
COMPOUNDED

AND CREDITED MONTHLY

From day of deposit to day ol withdrawal
Tiny words that make a big difference at

the end of every month.

Our interest rate on regular passbook savings
is already the highest rate permitted by law. But

it’s really bigger than it looks because it’s applied to
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Moody’s markers help Warriors

smash North Plainfield, 72-69
by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

FRANKLIN - With Jerome
Moody connecting for 14
fourth-quarter points,
Franklin Township held off
North Plainfield’s bid to
capture a 72-69 Mid-State
Conference victory.

The triumph gave the
Warriors a split for last week’s
action as they dropped a 69-57
MSC decision to Somerville on
Friday night. The Warriors
now own a 5-6 ledger, while
they are 4-3 in the conference.

Having trouble against
North PlainfieId’s 1-3 zone in
the first period,.Franklin fell

behind early anti trailed 19-12
at the cml of tile first quarter,
despite six points by Rt:ggie
Carter. In the second period,
the Warriors settled down to
some extent and seemhigly
solved the Canunks’ zone.

With John Pleasant having a
hot hand for night markers
and Moody adding six. after
being shut out iu the first
quarter, Franklin blitzed its
hosts for a 2t-It adwmtagc to
take the lead at intermission
at 33-27.

In the secmld half, North
PIninfit:ld came out in a press
and managed to bother the
Warriors cnongh to knock the

lead down to a slim 47-46 by the
end of the third quarter.
Moody kept Franklin aa top
for most of the quarter with
eight points.

Tht: Canut:ks never were
able to grab the lead in the
final stanza as Moody time
aml time again came up with a
clutch basket to keep Franklin
in command. With two and
Imlf minutes to play in the
contest, the Warriors reeled
off 12 consecutive points to
take a I;9-58 lead and ice the
game.

North Plainfield then scored
six straight points with less
than a minute to play, but it
was not enough. Moody led oil

free checking ̄  easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwetl Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and
9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for

everyone. No minimum balance required. No
,~. service charge. No charge per check. And,

I while supplies last, when you give us your
checking account for $100. or more, we’ll

,~ give you a lovely heart pendant of man-
made diamonds on a sterling silver

chain, For yourself, or a perfect gift for
."~" " < birthday, anniversary or Valentine’s

~ Day. .

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD " BELLE MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY " 201 . 359 " 4800 FDIC

scorers in the contest with 28
points, while Carter and
Pleasant both finished with 12.
Moody also pulled down l0
rebounds with Carter adding
another eight.

Franklin coach John Wnuk
gave credit to Gune Pearson,
Ted Hiller, and Pleasant for
fine all-around contests, while
he also cited Moody for
coming up with the big points.

Starting and finishing the
first ball very poorly, the
Warriors dropped the 69-57
decision to Somerville,
Franklin suffered through a
cold first period and fell
behind 16-9 after the initial
eight minutes of action.

In the second stanza, the
Warriors battled back to trail
by just one at 24-23, but
Somerville ripped off a 12-1
advantage in the final minutes
of the second quarter to open a
.36.24 gap at intermission, in
the third period, the Pioneers
got four quick points to in-
crease their already big
margin to 40-24 with less than

a minute gone.
Franklin outscored its hosts

14-6 for the rest of the third
stanza to get back into the
game at 47-~ entering the last
quarter. The Warriors then
ran out of gas, however, as
Somerville’s Pete Mahalow
continuously connected on
long jumpers for 14’ fourth-
period markers.

"It was just a matter of an
offensive breakdown against
Somerville," explained Wnuk.
"Once we got behind, we
panicked and started throwing
the hall away. With their half-
court press, they did not take
the ball away from us, but they
did upset our offense com-
pletely."

This week, the Warriors
take on another pair of Mid-
State opponents. On Friday,
Franklin hosts Bridgewater
West, while the Warriors
travel to South Plainfield next
Tuesday. With three losses
already in the league,
Franklin can not afford
another if there is any hope for
the title.

Conference
foes give
Raiders fits

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

IIILLSBOROUGH -- Con-
tinuing to have problems
against Mountain Valley
Conference rivals,
}lillsborough High School
dropped three league contests
last week and dropped below

.50o for the first time since
early in the season.

The [’,aiders found the home
court to be of little advantage
to them as dmy lost a pair of
close encounters on their own
territory. Last Wednesday,
Hillsborough (6-7) hosted
Bound Brook and came up on
the short end of a t,o-5"8 game.

On Tuesday evening, the
",Raiders played host to arch-

SAVE
SAVE

New Jersey and the nation are in the There are many more ways you can
midst of a critical gas shortage. The save gas energy at home. We urge you
proper use of your thermostat is one of to obtain a free copy of PSE&G’s
the easiest ways you can save natural
gas and, at the same time, save money.

Thermostat rule number one is to
find the lowest comfortable setting.
Remember that every degree over 70
adds about three percent to your
heating bill.

Rule number two. Don’t keep
changing the setting up and down. It
only causes wear and tear on your
equipment and may result in higher
gas bills. Also, keep in mind that
setting the thermostat higher does not
make the furnace run faster.

Rule number three. If you desire
to set your thermostat back at night,
don’t set it back more than 10
degrees. Otherwise, plck-up in the
morning is likely to be slow, result-
ing in wasted fuel.

Rule number four. Your thermo-
stat must be working properly. Have
it checked and cleaned. A faulty
thermostat can cause your furnace
to cycle improperly wasting gas and
running up your bill.

specially prepared booklet by mailing
the conpon. In addition to conserva-
tion tips, the booklet describes in detail
the projects PSE&G has undt:rtaken to
get more auroral gas. In the meantime,
conserve nahu’al gas. In New Jersey,
we can’t afford to be without it.

FREE NEW BOOKLET
Describes valuable
tips for conserving
electric and gas
energy. Thls all-new
booklet also details
the energy problems
in New Jersey.

¯
"£& id4  o;TJE:r....
P.O. Box 10020
Newark, N.J. 07101

Name

Address

City

~" State
Zip__

i Return thls coupon now for
i tips on conserving energy,

PSEG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

:rival Manville and bowed in
triple.overtime, 68-95. In
between, Iiillsborough jour-
neyed to Metuehen and
dropped a 65-51 decision to the
Bulldogs. With the three MVC
st:tbaeks, Hillsborough fell in
1.5 in conference action.

IIillsborough saw a valiant
comeback attempt fall just
two points shy of victory as the
Raiders dropped a tight one to
the Crusaders of Bound Brook,
Down by as many as 12 in the
third stanza, Hillsborough
came back to capture a 58-56
lead with just over a minute to
play.

Bound Brook retaliated at
the one minute mark on a
jumper by George Peppe to
knot the contest at 58-a11, and
on the inbounds pass, Mike
Lindcnberger stole the ball
and laycd it in to provide the
visitors with the margin of
victory.

Witg one last chance to send
the game into overtime, Dusty
Goodcll’s heave from three-
quarters court Was released a
second too late. The ball made
it through the net, but it was
nullified for it was taken after
the Iinal buzzer.

Metuchen outseored the
Raiders in every period but
the fourth on route to its fifth
straight conference triumph.
In the first period, the
Bulldogs took advantage of a
cold-shooting Raider attack to
build a 19-10 bulge after eight
minutes.

In the second stanza,
Metal:hen continued to build
onto its already huge bulge
and upped its lead to 3~-2,~ by
the end of the first half.

Only a 15-10 advantage in the
last period kept the score
within respectability.

Conserve valuable natural gad. in New Jersey we can’t afford to be without it.
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HELPING HAND -. Fianklin High’s John Pleasant attempts to can a two-pointer over the
hand of Somerville’s Jim Moran as Moron’s teammates Collin Plummet (30) and Ken Hayes
watch confidently. (Dennis Warnesky photo)

Recreation unlt
elects chairman,
vice chairman

IIILLSBOROUGR -- The
Recreation Commission has
elected AI Leone as its
chairman and Richard Snyder
as assistant chairman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mulvaney
and Henry BIt:nkc were ap-
pointed to commission seats to
join commission members
Robert Eastun, Mrs. Walter
Flaherty and Welter Ivas.

The commission has voted to
change its meeting nights to
the second Wednesday of each
month. Meetings are held in
the trailer parked on the north
side of the municipal building
on Amwo[l Road.

Rec. groups
apply now for
park facilities
The Somerset County Park

Commission announces it is
.accepting requests from
established tennis, golf and
softball leagues for the 1974
seasonal use of facilities under
its jurisdiction.

Scheduled leagues which
used the tennis, golf and
soRball tat:tittles and which
met .all conditions governing

’their use in I973 have until the
end of February to renew last
year’s scheduled time. No new
time requests from past users
will be considered until March
1 at which time all new ap-
plicant requests will be con-
sidered for scheduling pur-
poses. County groups
requesting the use of the
facilities for league play will
have preference over non-
county groups.

For more information on the
time schedules the various
facilities can be used on a
scheduled basis, interested
persons can contact Park
Commission headquarters and
speak to Richard Scarl.

prof. prof predicts
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Mustangs top Raiders by 3
hy l)aveMlena charity tosses to knot the in thelast nine seconds forced the :33 mark, Hillsborough did
Sports l,:ditor contest, another extra period. Hriniak nothing but pass the ball

llynoski missed on the first
MANVILLE -- The attempt, and flillsborough

Mustangs came back last grabbed the rebound. But here
week-- they came all the way, the over-anxious Raiders
back. .’ made a crucial mistake.

Alter dropping a hard- Another Hillsberongh player
fought 70-64 double-overtimechallenged his teammate for
t:ontcsttoMiddlest:xon Friday the ball and knocked it out of
night, Manville’s cage squad his hands. With the seconds
came back to capture d 68-65 ticking off and the ball rolling
triple-overtime triumph over free, John Hriniak picked up
rival Hillsborough on Tuesdaythe holland put it in just as the
night, buzzer went to push the con-

"The loss was a hard one ta test into another ovetime.
swallow on Friday night," "That basket was just pure
remarked Mustang court hustle by John," praised
mentor Jim Capano. "It was Capano. "It gave the kids
tough for the kids to come another shot at it, a new life.
back after that one against Manville took the lead in the
Middlesex and win this one, first overtime as Hriniakbut they did." connected on a lay-up with just

For Manville it was also a four seconds gone.split in Mountain Valley Hillsborongh came right back
Conference games as the as Jim Johnson pepped in a
Mustangs remained at .500 in pair of jumpers the secondleague play with a 3.3 ledger, with two minutes remaining.
Even thongh Manville would From this point on, the
have liked to have won both Raiders had opportunities to
games, the victory over the put the game away, hut
Raiders was quitesatisfying in missed shots set up Hriniak’s
itself. tying bucket.

"The kids were especially In the second overtime, the
happy about the win over Mustangs quickly took chargellillsbarough because being with the period’s first four
neighboring communities it points. Bill Bojko hit on a
means a lot," Capano ex- jumper at the 2:39 mark, and
plained about the importance Walt I-lyneskrs lay-up made it
of the gamc. 61-57 with 1:30 left. RalphIf tht:ro was one key play in Esola’s 20-footer eat it to 61-59
the entire contest, it bad to with 1:17 remaining, and Tom
come with just seconds left in Mulko’s two free throws with
the first overtime. With nine 17 seconds to play finally
seconds remaining, Bob knotted the game again.ltynoski went to the foul line The Mustangs then had the
for a one-and-one.
Hillsborongh held a 57-55 edge chance to win it at their end of
and the Mustangs needed both tho eourt, buttwo missed shots

made it 63.61 with 24 seconds
gone on a lay-up, but Esola
knotted it again with 2:16 to
play with another.long jum-
per.

Hriniak then gave Manville
the lead for good with yet
another lay-up with two
minutes left. The teams then
waited for the shot that would
either ice the game or
deadlock it again depending on
who had the ball. Frustrated
by Manville’s stall, the
Raiders fouled Wally Hynoski
with :15 left.

The Mustang guard calmly
went to the line and sank both
ends of the one-and-one
situation for a 67.53 margin,
Hillsborongh drew to with two
on Steve Pt:retti’s bucket with
six seconds later, but forced to
foul again, Hillsborough sent
Bojko to the line for two shots
on a deliberate foul, and he
canned one of the pair to clinch
the verdict.

llinsborougb had the final
chances to win the contest in
regulation time. With the
score knotted at 53-53, which
was what it was entering
overtime, Johnson went to the
line for une-and-onc. On the
errant first attempt, Manville
took in the rebound, but was
called for traveling.

Here, the Raiders held onto
the ball waiting for the final
shot. From the I:07 mark to

results
BASKETBALL

before calling time-out. The
Raiders then rao the clock
down to :09 before calling
another time-out. Working
against a set play, Manville
forced Hillsborongh to take aa
off-balanced shot, which went
astray sending the game into
the first extra stanza.

Hriniak, who scored eight of
his team’s 15 overtime
markers, paced all scorers in
the contest with 19. Walt
Hyoeski aided the Manville
attack with 18. Dusty Goodcll,
who was limited to just two
points after intermission, led
the Raiders with 18. blalko
scored 14, while Johnson aDd
Esola finished with It and l0
respectively.

Manville, which did not
score a field goal until the 4:21
mark of the first quarter, took
a 14-10 lead after the initial
eight minutes of play as seven
players scored. In the second
period, it was all Hillsborongh,
as the Raiders outsoored the
visitors, 22-13, to take a 32-27
lead at intermission. Goodell
sparked Hillsborongh with 16
points.

Hillsborough ran off l0
straight points with 1:18 to
take command in the second
stanza. A jumper and a
driving lay.up by Johnson led
the spurt. Steadily building its
lead, the Raiders managed to
move in front 32-23, which
turned out to be the largest
lead of the game by either
team.

Manville returns to its home
court for a pair of Mountain
Valley Conference encounters
this week with Kenilworth and

Manville 68, Hillsborough 65 Metuchen. On Friday, the
lmmaeulata 75, Dtmelten 48 Mustangs face the Bears, who
Franklin Twp. 69, North have yet to win in MVC play,
Plainfit:ld62 while the Mustangs host
Somerville 69, Franklin Twp. Metut:hen on Tuesday
57 evening. Manville took the
Montgomery 53, Immaculata first meeting between the two

51 squads, but the Bulldogs have
Bound Brook 60, Hillsborongh come on since.
58 Since that loss to the
Highland Park 70, Ira- Mustangs, Metuchen has
maeulata 52 conquered five consecutive
Metuehen 65, Hillsborough 51 league opponents, and will be
Middlesex 70, Manville 64 looking for revenge in this one.

After two straight overtime
WRESTLING games, Manville will bc

looking to win in regulation
Hillsborongh 47, Metut:hen It time, but if OT is needed for
Somerville 32, Franklin Twp. the win, there Is no doubt that
19 the Mustangs will be right in
Middlesex 31, Manville 18 there battling through a’ fourth

Bernards 46, Hillsborough 17 or fifth extra period.
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THE ARTS

Theatre Intime presents
Aqueous Fowle concert
Tbeatrefntimecontinuesitsspecifically for thane concerts.

custom of presenting an up- Of this medium switch, C.P.
and-coming musical group in Roth had this to say: "Since
concert each year. This year
the talents of two composer-
musicians, Robert Davidson
and Charles P. Roth will be
featured with Aqueous Fowle
on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 24-26 and 8 and
it p.m. in Murray Theatre on
the Princeton campus.

Aqueous Fowle features
musicians from a number of
disciplines, from jazz to folk to
rock and the classics. All of
this melds together in the
compositionS of the Davidaon-
Roth team to create new
music for new audiences, with
"something for everyone."

Although seasoned performers
in their own rights, Koth and
Davidson rarely perform their
music live, preferring to
create the pieces for studio
recordings. However, after
much arm-twisting, Robert
and Charles have assembled
and rehearsed an ensemble

O
5 miles South of Somerville Circle
¯ 12 miles Nedh of hinceton

SHOWS AT
7:00 & 9:15

STREISAND
& REDFORD
TOGETHERI

THE WAY
WE WERE

this is a live performance and
not a taped studio project
where a single person can play
two or three different in-
struments on different tracks
(never reany getting the total
musical picture until the
"remix"), everything happens
at once, meaning you have a
more naturally solid sound
and the musicians can play off
of each other more easily."

The featured musicians are
Robert Davidson, guitar; C.P.
Roth, drums; Joe Bordash,
guitar and vocals; doey
Napoleon, bass; Tom Stange,
reeds; Juanita Butch, bass
clarinet; and Jack Clay
trumpet. There will be special
guest appearances by
vocalists Mary Fowle and
Cathy Blount, and Steve Miller
on the pedal steel guitar.

Kenyatta to play
jazz concert
at Livingston

NEW BRUNSWICK - Robin
Kenyatta, aa internationally
known alto saxophonist, will
present a jazz concert at
Rutgers’ Livingston College on
Tuesday, Jan. 29.

Originally a member of the
Jazz avant-garde, Kenyatta
has recently produced a
lyrical hit recording of the
theme from "Last Tango in
Paris." His version of the tune
is contained in an album en-
titled "Gypsy Man," recently
released by Atlantic.

A native of Charleston, S. C.,
Kenyatta migrated to New
York City with his family at
the age of four. At 19 he was
drafted into the Army and sent
to Germany where he studied
composition with Russ Garcia
in Munich.

Since leaving the Army, the
3I-year-oldKenyatta has been
a migrant on the jazz scene,
playing in New York, London
and Paris.

The performance at
Livingston will be held in the
new academic building,
beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets are
available at the University
Concert Office, 43 Mine St.,
New Brunswick, or at the door
’on the night of the concert.

’Sister George’ continues
The Princeton Community Players production of "The Killing of Sister George" completes its
run this Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 25 and 26 at 8:30 p.m. in the Little Theatre of the
Unitarian Church. Featured in the all-female cast are Princeton High School sophomore
Elizabeth Bolick, left, as Childie, and Barbara Herzberg as Madame Xenia. The Players will
hold auditions for Brian FrieYs "The Loves of Case McGuire" on Monday and Wednesday,
Jan. 28 and 30 in the Unitarian Church at 8 p.m. Six male and four female parts are to be cast.

Mercer Theatre
slates auditions
WEST WINDSOR -- The

Mercer County Community
College Theatre announces
open auditions for its next
production, Joan Littlewood’s
"Oh What a Lovely War" on
Thursday, Jan. 31, and Friday,
Feb. i, from 4 to 7 p.m, in the
Campus Theatre.

Casting is open to faculty,
students, administration,
staff, and members of the
community. People with
sining, acting, dancing, and
musical talents are sought.
The play will be produced

.March 27-31.

Pennington Players ready
production for children

PENNINGTON -- The playedhy Jonathan Epperson,
Pennington Players will be Catherine Sickeis, Jill Van-
touring with their annual selous, Lisa Darazo, Lynn
Children’s Theatre produc- Chase, Lisa Fell, Erica
tion, "Witch End Is Up" by Raymond, and Garth
June Cater, during the month Raymond.
of March.

The play is a story of a good
witch and her son who have
had a spell put upon them by
the bad witch of the forest. By
saying the magic words a
young peasant girl manages to
break the spell. The forest
then becomes "alive", trees
bloom and animals cavort for
the first time since the spell
was cast upon the good Witch
End. A good chase scene adds
to the excitement.

The tide role of Witch End
will be played by Lorraine
Duthie of Princeton. Lorraine
has been seen in previous
Players productions of "Don’t
Drink The Water" and "Milk
and Honey".

Rosa, the young peasant girl
with a pure and loving heart,
will be played by Sbelly Bayer
of Pennington. Her deaf,
befuddled, hard working
Uncle Giorgi will be portrayed
by Players veteran and Vice
President Warren Raymond of
Trenton.

The vfllaincss, Scary Fairy,
who is truly more of a wicked
witch than a fairy, will be
played by Lisa Ward of
Pennington.

Anita Howe of Pennington
wil! play the loyal, clever and
witty fox and Danny Durazo of
Plainsbaro will portray the
clumsy bear who emerges at
the end as the prince and son

Ray J. Howe of Pennington,
who directed the Players
successful Children’s Theatre
production of "Indians! In-
dians! Indians!", will be the
director. Sandra M. Jefferson
of Princeton is the producer
with Jack Rees acting as
assistant to both.

The setting will be by
Richard M. Loatman or
Plaiasbero and costumes will
be by Mrs. D. Barton Stevens
of Princeton. Nannette Rees
will do make-up with Rosanne
Pieerno of Titusvine handling
properties.

Any organization wishing to
have the performance as a
fund raising event may do so
by calling the Peonington
Plyers at 737-0718 toscheduie a
date.

Tenor Vining
to give recital
Lance Vining, tenor, will

)resent a recital Sunday, Jan.
¯ ~7, at 3 p.m. at Princeton Inn
College. The program will
iindude songs by American
4revolutionary composers,
Schubert lieder, Berlioz
concert arias, Wilimm Blake
songs by R. Vaughan
Williams, and modern Italian
songs by Pizzctti and
Castelnuovo-Tedesco.

of Witch End.
Mr. Vining, formerly a

soloist with the Army Chorus,
Forrcst animals will be bassung the role of Armand in

I_ the American premiere ofle~ __ ztruppeT snow Musseaets Teresa,"and has
sung Aeneas in Ber/oz’s "Lcs

fund raiser
KENDALL PARK--The

Monetssori Children’s House
is planning a puppet show on
Saturday, January 26 at 2 p.m.
featuring Stevcn Knight’s
colorful puppets. Following a
variety show, he will entertain
the children with his version of
"The Evil Warlock".

Seventeen-year-old Steven
Knight is an accomplished
puppeteer and a member of
the Garden State Puppetry
Guild.

The proceeds from this first
fund raising event will benefit
the scholarship fund. The
school is located at Christ the

Troyene" at a lecture-
performance given by Robert
Lawrence for the Metropolitan
Opera Guild.

This spring Mr. Vining will
be heard in the "Tales of
tloffmann" in Washington,
and will sing the Evangelist in
the "St. John Passion" with
the Princeton Musical
Amateurs. This summer he
will he a member of the Lake
George Opera Company
directed by David Lloyd.

A former student at West-
minster Choir College and the
Peabody Conservatory of
Music, Mr. Viuing currently
studies with Shirlee Emmons.

King Lutheran Church, High-.
way 27.

Tower Trio
to give recital
TRENTON -- The Central

New Jersey Alumnae Chapter
of Sigma Alpha Iota is
presenting the Jersey City
State College Tower Trio in an
open musicale on Sunday, Jan.
27, at 2:3O p.m. in Bray Recital
flail, Trenton State College, It
will benefit the International
Music Fund.

The Tower Trio is comprised
of Marion Verse James,
pianist; Edward Raditz,
violinist; and Alan Scott,
cellist. The program will in-
elude "Three Noct~nes" by
Ernest Bloch and Walter
Pist6n’s "Trio for Violin, Cello
and Piano" and a Smetana
Trio.

Now Through Toesday
January 29th

Pacific Internafional
Enterprises Presents

VANISHING
WILDERNESS (G)

A REAL LIFE
Advenlure For The
ENTIRE FAMILY

ADMISSION: Adults 2.50
Children 1.00

a Evenings: 7.& 9 p.m.
= Saturday: 2, 4, 7 & 9 p,m.
¯ Sunday: 2, 4:30 6:40 & 9 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1974

IN
William Shakespeare’s

TWELFTH NIGHT
OT

1Xdhat You 1X/ill

Directed by Louis Criss
Preview: February 10 at 3 PM
Opens: February 14 thru 24

Tickets: Wed., Thurs. ~ Sun.: Orch: $5, $4; Balc:
$4.50, $3.50, $2.50. Fri. 8- Sat.: Orch: $5.50, $4.50;
Bale: $5, $4, $3.

DIRECTED BY

JOHN FORD
Peter Bogdcnovlch’s

feature-length documentary tribute to the late,great
American director -- the man his movies -- with ex-
ce~’pts from more than 20 of his eight,/films.

Narrated by ORSON WELLES

TONIGHT (Wed.) at 8:00

Admission: $2.00. At box office from 10 am

My Three Sons:
TWO GENERATIONS OF

BRUBECK
with the DAVE BRUBECK TRIO

The DARIUS BRUBECK ENSEMBLE
with CHRIS and DAN BRUBECK

SAT., JANUARY 26 at 8 pm
Tickets: $5.50, 5.00, 4.00 & 3.00

uproarious escapades under the Big Top.

hIICKEL

"1 CAN GET
IT FOR YOU

WHOLESALE"

OPEN IIOUSE SLATED

Theatrical chit.chat The DiPolvere Nursery
School located’at B93 Edinburg
Road, Hamilton Township,Jane flitch, a Princeton resident, will be featured today at 11 will hold open house between la.m. on Channel 9’s Straight Talk, as a member of The and 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 27.

Learning Theater. A professional touring company based n The staff will be present toPaterson, it performa throughout the metropolitan area using discuss the school’s faeiliUea.
giant puppets, On the show members will discuss the
theater’s philosophy, which emphasizes audience
participation. Ms. flitch also teaches at Creative Theatre
Unlimited here in Princeton and is offering new classes for
adults in mime, improvisation and acting. Those interested in
enrolling may call 924-1601.

ICE SKATING
at

Peddle School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. , Hlghtstown, N.J,

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p,m. ̄ 10:i 5 p,m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7.’3g - till 10 p,m.

IRENION -- Id 196.ese6

Retum Engagement by Popular Demand
Stanley Kublck’s

A CLOCKWORK
ORANGE (X)

Mon..6at. 7.9:30 Sun. 1:30, 4, 6:30 & 9 p.m,

The Exciting
Sunday 2:45 ̄  5:00 p,m.

 oo, New Restaurant
[Formerly The Bhare s Den)

$1.S0perpe~ C011609-443-3330 Now open daily at noonl Famed /
Shanty seafood, nautical at-,/

~,~~’~’ Nucket ¢11n1¢ I mosphere, friendly service. Come en-

D J~ ~ # Cocktails,

//;, I App,,af,,,JgOg UOKOF.  ,neW,oes L, o,
.~ ! I 1609448-1357 I

f N I 443.6110 I
/ .&.

IAPs’7thru 151 Open Seven Days at Noon
On

SMORGASBUFF
LATE

SUPPER
COCKTAIL
PARTY
$4.95

Steals 8 PM until !
(London Broil buffet served)

Now APPEARING
"THE MYSTICS"

plus
lulie Scott, vocalist

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
DINE; MUSIC;

ENTERTAINMENT.

DANCE

Reserve ii you like

247-5281

SMORGASBUFF
LUNCH $2.00
DINNER $3.00

THE
SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset

AMPLE Ib~Jtl(llIG

~ AVintage Chaplin Short
Tile IMMI6RANT

Two Special Children’s Matinees:
All seats $1.00

SAT. JAN. 26 at
11 am & 2:30 pm

And a Sunday Evening shoW
for the Entire Family:

SUNDAY, JAN 27
at 7:30 pm

Tickets at McCarter Theatre box office from 10 am
on Saturday, 6 pm on Sunday. Admission: Sat.
Matinees $1.00; Sunday Eve. $2.00.

First Time Ever at McCarter .. ¯ Lunch :
: * ’D nnefs ¯

’ \
: OocktailsLive Music

Every Nigl~t.
o’After Theater

Snacks

644 Georges Road
r = NO" Brunswick, N.J

¯ (201) 828-1117
Pady Accommodations ’

OPEN 7 DAYS

The Harkness Ballet
Company of 50 wlth Orchestra

Program ’ NIGHT SONG IWalkerl ; CANTO INDIa
d TIME OUTOF MINE (McDonaldl & Other Works.

SUNDAY, FEB. 3 at O:00 pm
¯ Remaining Tickese: $5.95, 5.50, ~14.50



Montclair Museum¯
to show Cornell art

Princeton area Cornell
alumni George W. Bishop,
Robert M. Engethrecht and
Robert E. Sussna have been
appointed co-chairmen for a
Champagne Reception to be
Held at the Mantclair Art
Museum on Feb. 10, at 4 p.m.

The reception will mark the.
opening of an extensive
collection ¯ of modern’
American and modern
European art, selected from
Cornell University’s out-.
standing art collection. Guests
of honor will be Thomas W.
Leovitt, director and curator
of the new, award winning
Herbert F. Johnson Museum
of Art at Cornell University,
and Katherine Gamble,
director and curator of the
Montclair Museum of Art.

The show, which will rup

I
I~tlf,3 i[~!15 I:I I IIH I ll~livt[:

Starts Fd., Jan. 25th
LITTLE SISTERS

and
CODE NAME
RAWHIDE
(Adults 0ely)

auny: abltom 7 ~ S~9 ¯ Rawhide s; F¢I,nswhWs o ~, lO,..@; Sat. b S~. 4:30, 7
~. a~ ̄ Rawhide: S~0, a lb. 10:29

Sat. & Sun. 1 p.m.
Kiddies Matinee
SNOW QUEEN

plus
Cartoons

from Feb. In to March 20, will
feature paintings by Maria,
O’Keeife, Duty, Matta, Hot-
mann and others of equal note.
On March 6 and 7 special
seminars will be held for
secondary school art depart.
moat personnel and for
students interested in pur-
suing a college degree in art.

Admission to the reception is
open to the public at $2.50 per
person.

For further information, call
Ads Lawrence at 669-452.8808
or Dale Staniai" at 609-924-6611.

WILD(;OOSE GRADUATES

Marine Pvt. Arthur F.
Wildgoose, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Norman Wildgoose of
Griggstown, graduated from
basic training at Marine Corps

, Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. ~ SAT. 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rio, 1, New Bran.wick
near Traffic Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Two Dance Floors

Get Acquainted AcUvUlel
All ages attending
Single, Separated,

Widowed or Divorced
Cell Helen 609-448.248!
or Write: P.O. Box 225,

Creative Theatre Unlimited
Open House/Registration

Thurs. Jan. 24,7-9:30 p.m. 33 Mercer St. (TrinityChurch)

almprovlsntion 9. Mime Tues. 8-10 p.m. $40

¯ Intermediate Acting - Thurs. 8-10 p.m. $40

eCreotive Movement Wed. 10-] 1:30 o.m. $36

10 Week Session Begins Feb. 5
For information cell 609-924-1601

or write C,T.U., 33 Mercer St., Prlncelon

WANTED SILVER

IT’S HOE DOWN TIME as Susan Chamberlain demonstrates country fiddiin’ for Riverside students.

Music power takes over
The image of the Pied Piper came to (Photos by cliffMoorc)

mind when the Da Camera Players
worked their musical nmgic at River-
side School last week. There were no

folded hands in sight and never a
"shhhh" to be heard. Audience partici-
pation is the by-word in music apprcci-

ution today, ancl the audience is de-
lighted to cooperate.

Portia Sonncnfeld at the piano and
Susan Chamberlain on the viola demon-
strated how music had "grown up" in
500 years, then Ms. Chamberlain
switched to the violin for some genuine
country fiddlin’ -- and the youngsters
really got into the act.

The recently formed Central Jersey

Chuptcr of Young Audiences, Inc.,
sponsorcct this performance, as well as

others at Littlcbrook and Princeton
Day Schools.

THE PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS present

Films illustrate
’Life of Jesus’

From DoMilIe to Banuel, style was religious," said
from Pasolini toPeter Sellers- Pasolini. "I thought it was ...- this is the range of the four and all the critics thought it
major films Princeton was, though they called it
Theological Seminary will use ’Catholic’ rather thanin connection with a course,

’religious,’ which was wrong."The Life of Jesus, directed, One reviewer remarked thatdirected by the Rev. Drs.
"... the text is followedHugh T. Kerr and Johan literally, and tediously."

Chrtstiann Baker. "Nazarin," the Bnnuel film,The public is welcome to
is scheduled for Feb. 19. Of itattend the showing in the
the director said "I love/ Campus Center Auditorium on ’Nazarin’ because it is a film

i successive Tuesdays, Feb. 5- that allows mc to express26, from 3:20 to 5:l0 p.m.
certain things I care about." AH. B. Warner’s monumental

classic"King Of Kings" is the critic has written, "Bnnuel

Feb. 5 offering. Made in 1927, suggests that if divinity is
the silent motion picture (with credible at all, it must emerge

an added musical score) out of stark humanity."
Tho final offering in the

makes ohvious director Cecil
B. DeMille’s genius in the current series is "Heavens

"spectaculars" for which he Above," starring Peter Sellers
as the Ray. John Smallweod, awas famous. Comparisons

with "Jesus Christ Superstar" literal disciple of Christian

seeminevitahle, especially the poverty. ’On a thematic
prominence given Judas and level," says one reviewer,

Mary Magdalene. "Heavens Above’ compares
well with Bnnuel’s ’Nazarin’,""Gospel According to Saint The farce-satire effects toMatthew" will be shown Feb.

12~ In this English version the show that a wide-spread
return to the literal precepts of"Saint" was introduced Christianity would lead toagainst director Pasolini’s
social, economic and

wishes, and a dedication to dieologleal chaos.John XXIII was deleted. "My

AUDITIONS
"The Loves of Case McGulre" by Brian Frie]

MEN., JAN 28 8" WED., JAN. 30 8 P.M.
at the Unitarian Church

AUDITIONS OPEN TO ALL

reviews
I

Sister George eexplores triangle
It is propitious that Prin. the language is both graphic covert manipulations of her’

eaton Community Players and frank. What comes buss, who is in charge of ed-
,chose "The Killing of Sister through in both works, more
George" as their winter effectively In "Find Your Way
selection at a time when both Home," is the love-hate
Broadway and Hollwwead are relationships that exist bet-
closely examining the wean the partners, mainly
relationships between because this work is un-
members of the same sex. cluttered by extraneous
"The Killing of Sister material, and unfettered by
George," which involves a contrived situations.
three-woman triangle is being "Sister George" is set in a
presented again this week-endLondon Wast End flat, mar-
on Jan. 25 and 26 at the
Unitarian Church with an 8:30
p.m. curtain.

A particularly effective set,
intelligent direction, and
;several strong poi’formunces
mark the Players’ presen-
tation of a topical, hut flawed
play.

It is interesting to see this
work, first presented in
London in the mid-sixties in
tandem with "Find Your Way
Home," now being shown on

velous in its melange of bilious
wallpaper (paper or paint? No
matter!) and anonymous
furniture-period and style-nn
matter. All reflects the
owner’s lack of concern for
things domestic. Touches of
domesticity are provided by
the china dolls and toa-cups,
and these belong to her
roomer. Dirck Dimeck
deserves due credit for his
effective arrangement,
brewing up the proper mixture

Broadway, and marked by of garish gloom and kitsch.
stellar performances from Frank Marcus tries to
Jane Alexander ("Great portray the relationship
White Hope", "6 Rms Rv between a British Broad-
Vu,"l and Michael MorJaty casting Company actress
("Bang the Drums Slow]y"l. employedin a long-running

While"Sister George" deals soap opera and her young
with Lesbianism implicitly, no companion. The relationship
holds are barred in the drama is marred by the actress’ own
by John Hopkins. In the latter, insecurity and the rivalry and

’Stimmung magical
but unstructured
The first of two young

modern ballet companies
made its McCarter debut
’Sunday. The controversial
Ballet of the XX Century
presented "Stimmung",
choreography by Mauriee
Bejart to a score by Karlheinz
Stockhauaen. The program
notes by Bejart described the
ballet as being, "born from
music through music ... the
ballet is ritual ... m.4gie
gestures". Stoekhausen
describes his score as
meditative music with em-
phasis on an inner sense of
sound.

The program notes were a
very apt description of the
ballet. With the music as
motivation and with a
tremendous sense of inner
concentration, the dancers
explored a very wide range of
movements.

Without any doubt, the best
part of this concert was the
dancers. Much has been
written about them and, to this
viewer, all true. They were
handsome, expressive,
techniqually outstanding and
most, importantly, their
technique was simply a tool to
express the style and essence
of this dance. It was a modern
score, with modern movement;
no classical mannerisms came
through to spoil the effect. I
longed to see these dancers do
one or two other works in other
styles.

The choreography drew its
greatest strength from the
excellent way it captured the
essence of the Steckhausen
score and the originality and
beauty of some of its
movements and patterns. The
slow, simple opening with
musicians and dancers en-
tering one by one on the dimly
lit stage, the inner propulsion
of the body, the occasional
humor and the brilliant
dancers all contributed
positively to the ballet.

While other modern dance

Airport group
to be expanded

Mercer County intends to
expand its Airport Advisory
Committee and reactivate the
annual dinner meetings of its
Economic Development
Commission.

Freeholder Albert E. Driver
Jr., chairman of the Depart-
ment of Planning and
Economic Development, said
both groups should be ex-
panded to assure greater
community involvement in
future plans to develop lhd
county.

RINCETON_
HELD OVER A 6th WEEK

Exclusive Area Engagement ’

YOU WILL FIND

"AMERICAN
GRAFFITI" (PG)

ON NEARLY EVERY
’10 BEST’ LIST.

"A SUPERIOR FILM. FRESH
"SPIRITED, HUMOR- FILLED."

-CUE

i-i q/.ous= I=,=.
__ Dally at 2, 7 & 9 p.m.

"ONE OFTHE YEAR’S
TEN BEST FILMSI"

Leonard Harris ̄  WCBS T.V.
Archer Winston ¯ N.Y. Post
Stewart Kllne - WNEW T.V.

THE SEQUELTO
"THE EMIGRANTS"

"THE NEW LAND"
(PG)

IN SWEDISH WITH ENGUSHTITLES

Starring

LIV ULLMAN
MAX VaN SYDOW

o~.,== i"oAmnEN I.~
One_show eves. 8 p.m2 Mats. Wed., Sat., 9un. at 2 i~,m.

choreographers have explored
similar approaches to dance,
Bejart, nevertheless, handled
his piece and dancers with
great skill. However, the
ballet was one and ane-half
hours long without in-
termission. It had no real
structure, simply movement
following music and it would
have carried muah more force
had it been a great deal
shorter. Then we would have
had a chance to see more than
one work from this interesting
company.

Ruth Langrldge

vice to the lovelorn, among
other things. Unfortunately
the strugg e for the survival of
the radio drama with its
original east of characters
obscures the dramatic impact
of the growing triangle, and its
effect. The play ends in a
whimper, not a dramatic
hand. And this is the fault of
.the authort not the players.

Barbara Herzberg, a well
known PCP actress, turns in a
top knotch portrayal of
Madame Xenis, the free-
wheeling and affectionate
fortune teller: Susan Zim-
merman, a relative newcomer
to the Players’ ranks, is sharp
and effective, as the scheming
BBC buss. Newcomer
Elizabeth Boliek, a sophomore
in Princeton High School,
shows real acting talent in her
PCP feotlight bow as Childie,
the young child-woman friend
of Sister George¯ Toni
Tavarone is properly
masculine as the hapless
actress, but the role calls for
someone much beyond her
actual years. Eva, Higgan,
president of the Players, has
staged and paced his players
well and in his direction made
full use of the circular stage.

Many women have com-
plained about the paucity of
roles for women in the theatre¯
Here is a rare chance to see a
play that deals with women,
and has an all female cast.

Elane P. Heinemnnr

’II N0rnN AM
It-BALLROOM
[’~ ̄  Mnrcot SI., Hamlllon 9q,, N.J,

’, ~ ’The ~ri~ Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bonds;:,’7::=e

,I]~-~"JJ."JJ~’

The New

I
School for
Music Study

may we introduce your child to
the joy o[ music at the piano ?

New beginners classes start in January
For full Information call 921-2900

ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

THE CINEMA]
448-1231 TIMES

IN THE JAMESWAY/E, WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER I
ON fiT. 130 NEAR THE PRINeETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD I

KIDDIE SHOW
Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M. "MUNSTER GO HOME"

The Westminster
Choir. College Preparatory
Department Offers
All ¯Levels of Private
and Group Instruction.
Elm. Adams, Plan.
LouI~ CYaaedle, Plan.
William Cheadle, Piano
Virginia Ch’eesman, Organ
Barry Martin Eisner, Classical Guitar
Tails _qqllno/Piano
NaclJll Ko’u~an, V/olin
Joanna Ob~/ik; Flute
Murief Lo~, Voice
Richard Ludlum, Piano
JuclRh Nit.Is, Voice
Sue Leurgam, Flute
Diane Rivers, Piano
Jay. Rosenfeld Selgel, Flute
Joan Coullletts Thompson, Cello

January 24-31 Registration for Spring Semester

Phone 609.921-7i00, Ext, 64, or write=
Louise Cheadlo, Director

. Preparatory Department
Westminster Choir College
Princeton, New dRr&ey 08540

~¢ello, Clinical Oulter, Flute, Orgln,
Plino, R, corder, Violin, Voice"
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8us.’ Opportunities

FLEA MARKET -- Feb. 10,
12-5 p.m, Tables available $10. i
For reservat nns call 609-695-
0349. Sponsored by the Co.n-
temporary ’Club of Trenton~/6

COME -- Build personal or
family income from your own
home. Immediate profits, no
investment. $15-20,000 per
year potential. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment. 1/23

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
;equipment and accounts.
Three sto~ baildidg with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4235.

Principals only.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Male & Female

Openings in light production
machine shop for middle sized
progressive company "offers
steady employment with full
benefits. Experience nbt
necessary we will train. Apply
in p~rson Eterna Precision
Co., U.S. Hwy. i, Monmouth
Jet. 03052, 201.297-4747. 1/30

DAIRY FARM employee --
mngalow and utilities
)rovtdod. 60%298.3024. 1/16

BOOKKEEPER/Accountant,
Princeton company locking
for experienced bookkeeper to
assist financial Vice
President. Duties are diverse
and include all books through
to trial balance payroll
maintaining of company’s
financial controls anu cash
flow. We offer the right ap-
plicant a career opportunity m
an exciting field. Please call
Irwin Rosenblum, 609.924-6300.

1/30

PART time cashier - evenings
and weekends. Potential to
advance. Mature preferred.
009-449.5800. 1/30

....Help WantedHelp Wanted

ACTIVE welcome wagon
expansion provides openings ] ,evt~,~twt~t",x.n full time
for welcome wagon hostesses I ":."," ..... ;v--K’ ’--~--" -=’-=~
ifi" Mercer Co. Active cam- nmeSrPs~any foa~ver~Islaqsjars;;
munity hackgrounu preterrea. ~ .~¢., ~o~= P.nl ~q-~aauOvpl.B ,. ............. "
Must t pe, have use of car no
pre.sc~o[ol chddren. Fhix~ble 3130aekforMrs.Marun 1/30

hours, attractive income.
Equal opportunity employer.
For personal interview write
Welcome Wagon In-
ternational, Box 625, Men-
dham, N. J. 07945. 1/30

NOW IS THE TIME to sup-
plement your present income.
International affiliation. For
appointment call 609-,H8-1510.

1/30

Help Wanted

OFFICE CLERK. Needed
immediately. Full or part
time. No experience
necessary, typing helpful.
Own transportation necessary.
Princeton area. Please call
Mrs. Repose, 609-924-4124.
Equal opportunity employer~/6

DI~.NTAL ASSISTANT - 4-I12
PRODUCTION LINE [day wk. bright cnergetb

OPERATOR person fo~" modern prevcntiw
I bractice. W lling to train

On job traaing for varied I ReDly to Box C-6 c/o Manvill,
duties in synthetic fiunr I News 240 So’ Main St
product on Rotat ng sh ft I Munv~lie N J ~35. I/~
schedule. Base day rate $3.53 " - ’ ’ ’
per hr. plus differential for
shifts and for Sat. & Sun.
Liberal company benefits. SANDWICH COUNTER at-

s~ts-~ NEWS

"l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

161~ASANT active girl for l
light housekeeping duties or[
part house, part stable chores. I
Room, board and modest l
salary. Opportunlty for right[
person possibility of riding, l
hunting and showing. Call [
Mrs. Brown, 600-397-2125, 2/6 l

1 child in my home. 3 mornings
per week. Own transportation
desireable. Call 609-448-4333.

Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
parieace preferred but will
train. Excellent opportunity
tar secure future as part of
professional team. Send full
resume to Box 02455 c/o
Princeton Packet. 1/23

TYPIST -- Small insurance
company Princeton area, 35
hour week. Ca 1609.924-6510.

1/23

MANAGEMENT trainee - 5
year comprehensive training
program with I of the nation’s
fastest Krowin$ industries
leading to positron of branch
manager and salary of $25,000.
Requirement of ot least 2
years college. Starting salary
to $1,000 per me, Call Mr.
McGinley 609-392-7170 between
9.2 p.m. 1/23

GENERAL OFFICE WORK -
Must be able to t~,pe. Position
available immediately. Call
Walter B. Howe, Inc., 1
Palmer Sq. 600-924-0095
between the hours of 2 & 4

~m., ask to spook with Mr.
ettmar. 1/23

HOUSEHOLD help wanted for
cleaning and general
housework in Riverside area.
5 mornings a week. Own
transportation. Call after 5
p.m. 009.924-9734. 1/23

ACT NOW - Represent Sarah
Coventry in your area. No
investment, no collecting, no
delivery. Excellent
arrangements to add to your
family income. Opportunity
for local manager. Phone 201-
356-~55 or 201-968:4375. 1/23

TYPISTS - for educational
organization in Princeton.
Good skills needed but no
shorthand. Small interesting
office on Nassau .St. P ease
ca11609-921-6195. 1/30

CLERK TYPIST - small direct
~ail firm near the junction
des res se f starting parson
with accurate typing. Full
time, mmediate opening
good salary. Call 609-452-$)00.

1/30

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Trainee wanted. No ex-
perience necessary. Part time

n. Thurs., Fri. 4-0:30 p.m.
Ca aRer 7:30,609-449.7652.

1/23

SARAH COVENTRY has im-
mediate openings for I0
representatives. Earn $5-$I0
per hr. Call North Bruns. 201-
297-1671, Spotswood 251-3394.

2/6

PART TIME CLERICAL
Position, some typing desired.
Call 201.329-Z133 fur appt. 216

DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

COMPUTER OPERATOitS

SECRETARIES - Two posi-
t.ions, senior clerk stone
and clerk steno. E..xperienceg
in a I phases of ofhce work.
Intelligent, personable in-
dividual with good typing
skills and shorthand. Ex-
cellent benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Start
immediately. Dept. of
Education, Office of Program
Development, 1000 Spruce St.,
Trenton. 609-292-6035. 1/23

PART TIME - Twin Rivers.
Early morning 5 to 7 a.m.,
established newspaper route.
Reliable person with car.
Excellent earnings. Call 609-
155.4260 or 201-247-0393. 1/30

.ACCOUI~TANT --
Bookkeeping machine
o.,t~rator - E.W. Township
Finance Dept. Experience
desired hut will train capable
person. Salary open. Send
resume to Finance Dept. Ward
St., East Windsor, N.J. 08520.

1/23

H’0USEKEEPER - Own

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J.

309-924-6800
1/23

HOUSE PERSON -- wanted
for private club must be
reliable and must have good
recent references. 609-924-
0580. 1/23

KITCHEN and domestic help,
also nurses aide. Day shiR
experience preferred but wilt
train. For mtervicw contact
administrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewead
Ave., Cranbury, 609.395-0641.

1/23

CLERKS (3) needed for
evening work. Hand billing
and some use of the adding
machine. In Princeton. Hours
6 p.m. to 12, five days a week.
For2 months. Top pay, no fee.

J &J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route I.

Lawrenceville
609.883-5572

1/23

McGraw-Hin Cafeteria has an
immediate opening for a full
time individual to work at the
Snack Counter 6:30 to 3- 5 days
a week. No experience
required. If interested please
coil 609-448-1700 ext. 5104. 1/23

WILLING and responsible
couple needed to care for large
beautiful estate. Man for
general maintenancez woman
to help care for mam house

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATORS for answering
service, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Salurday and Sunday. Per-
manent position. Interesting
work pleasant office, paid
whe learning. Please call
Boa Hunt, 609-924-0300. 2/6

SENIOR CITIZEN COOR-
DINATOR for East Windsor
Regional School District
Community School. Must be
Senior Citizen wig, evidence of

Interesting positions with data transportation to Lawrence
processing firm. Excellent Twp. Mun. to Fri., 1 to 4.. ~/hr C~l ~o,,33 ~lafter ~2 P~?KgR ~E~- I~opportunity for growth in I . .

Agway’Rt’33’Htghtst°wn’1/23
computer field. Equity par- 6p m 2/6 gg P ¯ PP
ticipation. Salary cam- I
meesurate with experience. I
Send resume to InfoMed, 260
U.S. Rt. #1, South Brunsw ok,
N.J.08852 1/30 HELP WANTED - Messenger CiJEANING PERSONS

to make package pick-up in needed by Adam and Eve
Philadelphia and deliver to SPA, Route l, Lawrence. 6to 9

Somervdlemorning. Callevery Tuesday [ a.m., Monday througho mSat’DENTAL ASSISTANT _ 600-924-3135.. Cal1609-303-0334afterlTa.-:;~/6
Experienced, chair aide, x-
rays, salary open depending
upon ability. Excellent hours
Princeton office. Ca 609.924. MALE and female MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -1414. 1/23 all shifts. Prefer LPN or RN. Busy in-

teraists office in Princeton. 4-

tendant for vending cafeteria.
Light work~ pleasant
surroundings 5 day week from
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
Hightstown area. Call for
appointment 201-254-4900. 1/30

CHILD CARE - Responsible
young or older woman needed
to care for 1 year old girl iv
Princeton Jct. area, 2-3 days
wk. All inquiries welcome
609.799.3264. 112,"

OFFICE AIDE-- Professional
off ce, part time, 4 to 5 hours
per day. In Princeton. Filing,
some bookkeeping, light
typing, etc. 609.924-7647. 1/23

MEN-WOMEN

Earn extra money as you need
it in your spare time - No set
hours. Call for appointment,
609448-1519.1-3 p.m. 1/23

ASSISTANT-- to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. Safes and
warehousing of jewelry,
housewarea and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St.,
Trenton. TF

GUARDS All shifts. Senior
citizens welcome. Call 201-561-
4562, if no answer call 201-753-

216

MATURE SITTER - 2 days a
week. 2:30 pro. to 6:30 p.m.
Twin Rivers. Call 609-448-2457.

2/6

SECRETARY to business
administrator. Good skilh
required. Pleasant office, gooc
benefits. Call Dr. Redden, 609
709-0200, W. Windsor
Plainsboro Reg. Schoo
District. I/Z

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 301.329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.

WANTED mature person
with initiative. Needed for fine
linen shop.. Fail or part time,
no expertence necessary.
Write Box #02446, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. 1/30

JANITOR- Parttime, 5 days a
week. Salary approx. $50 per
week. Call Mrs. Gipson,
Princeton Youth Center, 600-

1/23924-0991L

SECRETARY - Mature person
for Real Estate office.
Typing/light steno. Call 201-
297.2822 for appt. between 10-5.

1/30

and family. Set, orate cosy
living quarters provided with
salary and benefits. Con-
venient location in central N.J.
Write Box 02455 c/o Princeton
Packet. I123

CAPABLE person to baby sit
weekends for 1 child in Twin
Rivers. 609443-4014. 1/23

SECRETARY: - Bookkeeping
or accounting skills, variety of
nteresting work. Ability to

deal with public. Excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Chief
Financial Officer, South
Brunswick Township,
Municipal Building, Mon-
mouth Junction, N. J., or
phone 201-329-8199 - Ext. 32. 2/2

The Princeton Packet Newspap~s
300 Wilherspoon St.. Princeton

(609) 924-3244

interest and experience to
work effectively with adults in
design and implementation of
creative senior citizen
program. 12 month position.
Apply by letter before Feb. 15
to Superintendent of Schools
East Windsor Regional Schee
District, 384 Stockton St.
Hightstown, N.J. 03520. 1/30

SECRETARIES WANTED

Newly formed law office on
Route I near Hightstown Road
requires 2 secretaries - one
legal secretary with ex-
perience the other secretary
will be tra ned in law ofliee
routine. Salaries open. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the
right persons. Seedresume in
confidence to Box #02452 c/o
Princeton Packet.

South Somftsct Newspapers.
P.O, Box 146, Somewige. N.J.

(201) "/25-3355
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ................... 2 ................. 3 ...........

4 .................. 0 ................. 6 ...........

8 9

10 ................. 11 ............... 12 ...........
I

4LINES-IINSERT ON ...................... $3.00 :
3 Insertions, ee changes) ........................... $4.50
When P~dd La Adwnce) .....
ff hilled add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

T’t M "I~ ............ PAID .......... CIIARGE ................

CLASSIFIED RATE~
All Classified Area/thing appears in all seven newspapers, ThePrinceton
PackeL The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post. Windsor.Hights Herald,
The Manville News. The SOuth Somerset News. and the Franklin Newt-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline fur new ads is 5
p.m. Monday it" they are to be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled hy 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES ate S3,00 for four lines or less for one is,me or. if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or [~es, and the
hbd inleTtio n ia FREE. Thereafter - each coneccu live issue only costs $ I ¯

Next i ncTement of four lines $0 eenu and the same therea/t er. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins eeJtor additional capital letters st
$3.50 per inch. Special dL~ount rate of $3.00 per inch is avsgable to
edvenhers running the same clatdfied display ed foe 13 mssecutive
weeks or Iisses OI different classified display Ida totaling 20 or mote
inches ~t month, and who Imsnge to be billed monthly. Box ee mbe~ art
one dolhu.exm.

TERMS: 25 cents billing chl=rge if ad is not paid for within- I O dayl Idrtez
SS pb’stioe of ed. I 0 per tent calh dtu.otmt o n c Iltsdified dlsplly IRIs if bill
h paid by the 200= of ~lte following month. Si(ustio~ Wanted it~ ~re
7lyable with o~d¢~. The new~p~, h Mi ~t*~pon~bk foe e~ not
connoted by the adrer tl~t’lmmediately following tha ~ Imhlleattonof
theM. ’

CLERK TYPIST

Able to work with figures and
Permanentadding machine.

Iull time, excellent salary,
profit sharing plan,
hospitalization, regular em-
ployee benefits. Call Mrs.
Chermak for interview, 609-
924-3221.

BELLOWS
201 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
1/23

Marjorle M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporary Help

Permar e, t Placen e,,ts i, t
Secretarial, Cledcal,"
Erccutive, EDPaml

Tech,,ical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

d, Hightstown
appointment

Monday - Friday 8-4:30. 1130

RELIEF WATCHMAN

One vacancy rotation shift,
Black Seal Baler License
desired. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101
I/t5

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

2Z1 Nsssau Street

924-3030

Cafeteria Help

5 Days ¯ No Nights * $2.20 per hr.

Apply: Cader Wallace Cafeteria
Half Acre Road, Cranbury

or Call 609-655-1100, Ext. 648

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part Time

Our modem, progressive department needs full and part
time technlclans on nll shifts.

Requirements are one year of one the job training or
’schooling in respiratory therapy.

For further information please contact the Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somervfile, N.J.

(201) 7’25-4000, Ext. 442

1/2 days a week. Write Box
02472 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/6

REAL ESTATE sales person
desired for local real estate
office. Write Box 02441 c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

POSITIONS OPEN in light
production work with a
modern electronics service
industry. Lab assistant &
inspector positions also
avadable. Will train - all
benefits. Apply in person.

TOWNE LABS
1 Re. 206 Somerville, N.J.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

ASCP. Minimum 3 years ex-
)erlence. To teach laboratory

to CLA students. Also
opening for genarat MT ex-
perienced in blood bank.
hematology, chemistry,
microbiology.

Apply Persoilnel Dept.

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER

Flemington, N.J.
120t ) 782.2121

Equal Oppotlunhy Em01oyer

7321.
1/23

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right parson. Steele. Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurars.
Call 20t-297-0200 for ap-
pointment, tf

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -
week, Men. thru Fri

work, adults only.
on premises. Must

own transportation.
Hours flexible. $20. per 8 hour
day. Please call 609.737-2083
and leave your name and
telephone number. This is an
answering machine but your
call will be returned on the
same day. ’IT

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
Princeton-nished. Work in For appt.

Lawrenceville area.
call 201-329.6021. tf

BOOKKEEPER - Minimum 2
in General

Located in local
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested P. O. Box
parties may write Box #02398 Hightslown, N.J. 08520. I/$)
c/o Princeton Packet.

STORE MANAGER
RETAIL

Somerset Farms Food
Stems is now expanding
and looking’ for a respon-
sible person to manage our
new store opening in Pen-
nington. Salary plus com-
mission and benefits. Op-
portunity for advancement
if qualified. For ap-
pointment call 201-844-
2736.

EDITOR
Full time (will consider part-time) editor for
quality weekly serving active Franklin Town-
ship, Somerset County. Total community
coverage plus layout and paste-up. Ex-
perience preferred. Call M.r. Carroll 609-924-
3244..

DRIVER-PARTTIME days.
25 -40 Hrs. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over 25 and have clear NJ
Drivers License. Cull Crown
Limousine at 609-448-4~. 1130

FOREMAN
TRAINEE

If you are Interestnd
txcollont benefits,

=lary and surroundings,
why not apply for this
laundry foreman trainee
poaRIon?

If Interested, please
apply, In pnreon, at our
Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.
1201 ) T2~, Ext. 442

, ORDERLIES
2 full time, permanent

positions available. 2t45 p.m.
to 11:15 p.m. end II p.m. to 7
o.m.

Duties will Include
assisting professional per-
sonnel In the care of male

No experience
nKeasary.

For fudher Information,
, P~ease contact the Personnel
’ Departmeet.

SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehll] Ave. ’
Somerville, N.J.

(201) 728.4000, Ext. 442

i

Artisans & Crafts People

Great Adventure
New Family Entertainmefit Park

Open June 1st, New Jersey

¯ Pottery " ¯ Leather
¯ Glass Blowing ¯ Soaps
¯ Jewelry ¯ Portraits
¯ Candle Making ¯ Caricatures

aSilhouetteS, etc.

Submit resume and/or
photos of work to:

Great Adventure
320 E. 6S th Street

Now York, N.Y. 10021

-THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 1974

Help Wanted Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALES RELIABLE babysitter for,
PERSON- Experience weekends, in my home or.
preferred. Call Mrs. Alcott, yours, Hightstown area. 609-
Sales Manager for ap- 443.6337 aRer 0. 1/30
pointment. 609-305.0444. Stults 1/30’
Realty Co. Cranbury. 1123

i
SHOE SALES - experience in l
womens better shoes. TopIsalary plus commissions. Full CHRISTMAS" BILLS 777’
or parttime. 609-882-1022. 1/23 lAverage 35 dollars per evening’

[ for 3 hours work. Sound good?
l It’s great. Call 609.883-0745 or

East Windsor Regional School [609.587-8793 I0-2. 2/13
District has openings for full

Itime and substitute cafeteria
workers & 2-12 month clerks
with expert typing skills. RECEPTIONIST/TYPist --
Apply James E. Majors Jr., Immediateopeaing~fruntdesk
609-448-4840 ext. 203. 1/23 position. Light typmg.duti~

telephone experience uesiree
salary open liberal benefits:

SOMERSET For interview call 609-883-3030,.
HOSPITAL ask .for Veronica Sears. 1/30

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a esm-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

PUBLIC RELATIONS: Free
lance. Person experienced in
developing and writing ar-
ticles and successfully ob-
taining their insertion in
natiunal technical magazines
such as Chemical Week,
Laboratory Management=
R/D Electronics etc. Senn
convincinginformation to R.
J. Levine,Box 997, Somerville,
N. J. 08876. 2/6

L.P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time.
609-399.0725. TF

HOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospital-
housekeeping department.
Excellent workin~ conditions
salary and benefits. Apply n
~rson.

PERSONNEL DEPT.

TELLERS POSITION --
Princeton area. For new
Savings & Loan office. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train. Immediate opening.
Call 201 -~ 1-2200. 1/30

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
This part time position offers
an excellent salary and good
benefits. Call Mr. Ralph
Bennett, 609-924-5600 ext. 3t8
or 319 to arrange a convenient
time for an interview.

1/16

BILLINGclerk - needed fur
multi speciality medical
facility. Some typing required,
liberal salary, excellent
benefits and pleasant en-
vironment. Col| Mrs. Hack-
worth 609-924.9300. 1/23

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOR HIGHTSTOWN &

THE CARRIER CLINIC
PRINCETON! !

Stenos, typists, dictaphone
operators, keypunch operatorsBELLE MEAD, N.J. I/g and bookkeepers. Stop in or

ca today, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CLERK "TYPIST -- Im-
mediate opening in ad-
ministrative department for
someone who enjoys detail and
diversified assignments.
Require excellent typist and
experience in personnel.
Salary open, libor/d benefits.
For interview call 609.883.5030,
VeranicaSears. 1/30

MATURE PERSON part time
Clerical & Stockwork for

childrens store. Call 609-448-
2670. 1/23

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25
men or women, par t-Lime, full-
time. Apply in person, VaReck
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrange
Street, Raritan, N.J. tl

MANPOWER INC.
20 Nassau St. Rm. 305

Princeton
609-921-6805

1/~t5

HOUSEKEEPER

~d0dlae snd hsssekeeplng sidle,
needed for our h¢~pitsl hous41~pln|
dspldment. Excellent w0dd,|
d]tions, sihr/ind besefds. Applf In
pemn.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
to manage business and financial affairs of five million
dollar retail operation. Includes accounts receivable, ac-
counts payable, credit, paymll.
Familiarity with computer systems.

Contact The Princeton University Store Inc., 36 Univar-
sity Place, Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-8500
Ask for Mr. Quickie.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID

A new positon has been established to manage Federal, State,
and Local financial aid and programs at Westminster Choir
College. Also to assist Controller in various genarat accounting
functions. Ability to establish and control purchasing
proeeduree required.

Qualifications: Should possess at least a baehetors degree and
have not less than two yearn experience in accounting.
Exceflent fringe benefits inctudlng retirement plan. Equal Op
portunity EmpMyer. Call (609} 921-7100, ext. 20.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Silicone rubber and plastic extrusion fabricators
located in clean, modem new plant presently in-
terviewing for permanent positions on let, 2nd,
and 3rd fixed shifts. Here’s ynur chance to’learn
the skilled job and build a secure future with an
expanding company.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SAtARY
a AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

Call Suc 0elke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm.Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

Belle Mend, N.J.
i
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Help Wanted

AVON
CAN’T WORK 9 to 5? ’/lie
~[reat thing about being an

yon Renreaentative is the
flexibility! You can earn,moony
in your spare hours and still
have time for your family.
Cat]: 609-799.3318. t/23

Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
general office duties, exe.
enefits, Apply to L. Thulin

Industrial Reacter Labs Inc.,
PMinsbero, N.J. 08536. 609-799-
1800. 2/6

Help Wanted

ACCOUNTS - Junior & senior
accountants needed. Some
public accounting experience
a plus. Send resume to P O.
Box O, Rocky Hil, N.J. 08553.

t/23

Help Wanted Help Wanted

REGISTERED NURSES - full BOILEROPERATOR
or part time on all shifts. [ e Black Seal incharge - 200
Special time arrangements l psig. rotating relief. ~4.17 Per
can be discussed. Call Per- [ hr. to start. Comoonv paid
sonnel Director, Franklin I Blue Cross Blue Shield with
Convalescent Center, 201-821- Rider J. Major medical, life
8000, 2/6 insurance, uniforms, other

benefits.
FULL TIME oepning for

OFFICECLEANING experienced laboratory
custodian. Excellent benefits.

PART TIME IN PRINCETON 609-~9-1800. 2/6
AREA, MEN AND WOMEN.
Call 609-452-2402 between 7 and
8 p.m. 1/23 PART TIME MulIi-lith press l

operator, and all around ex- j
Derienced print shop Person J

MTST TYPIST -- Princeton Per a-- int " "" ’poe meat call 609-799- I
publishing company has I ~00

1/23Immediate oPening for full I ’
time MTST operator with
experience for varied and I
interesting work. Salary [
commensurate with ability. I ENGINEER - Petroleum
CalIMrs.Tasher,609-924-5338. ] background preferred for

1/23 [ selling and installalion of
J computerized systems. Send

resume to P.O. Box O, Rocky
SAI, ES PERSON Hfil, N.J. 08553. 1/23

Mature and reliable person to
work in sales and store
management. Old established
firm providing full lime
employmeDt with many fringe
benefits. Apply in person,
Verbeyst Cleaners, Tulane St.,
Princeton. 2/6

PART TIME groom wanted
for top show horse stable. Live
out. ltours 7 a.m. to 12 noon
Tuesday through Friday Good[
salary. References required
Call Glenburn VallyFarm,
Princeton, N.J. 20t-359-3005
after H p.m. 1/23

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
with typing and genera office
duties. Pleasant work ng
conditions for someone who
enJoyS working with the
pubhc. Call 924-4498 for ap-
~othlment. Nassau Savings &
Loan Association. 2/6

ELDERLY LADY -- needs
mature woman to care for her.
Free rent plus salary. Center
of Princeton 609-924.6614
evenings and weekends only.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
wanted for busy doctors office.
Trenton area. Send resume In
Box 02466. c/o Princeton
Packet.

1/30

SENIOR architectural
draftsman wanted by Prin-
ceton firm. Call 609-452-8913.

2/6

NIGHT AUDITOR -- will
train. Holiday Inn, Route #I,
Princeton. Call e09-452-9100.

2/6
MALE or female security TECHNICIAN- ANIMAL I
people wanted. Full time MAINTENANCE -- for
permanent. Pleasant ~harmaceulical manufac.
surroundings many employee I Jrer. Experienced preferred,
benefits. Apply in person no [ god salary and benefits. An
phone call-s please Mr.l’ iqual Opporlunity Employer.
qu/ckie, Princeton University [ ambridge Nuclear, a sub-
Store,36 University Place. [ diary of N.L. Industries. Call

1/23 [ ~9-799-1134. 1/23

SALEB PERSON - Full time, [ BOOKKEEPER "’_ Ex-
ladies specialty shoo. For
ini.erview cdl1609-921.6059, ff

INSURANCECLERK
HOSPITAL

~pedence In filling hmpitd insurance
farms dleired. However, applJcint with
gennll office ezpedeace wig be to
sidered for Iraielng. Ezceilent szhr
baneflb and working tonditions. App
in pe~n,

PERSONNELDEPT.
TH£CARRIERCLINIC
BELLEMEAD, N.J.
~01) 359-3101

East Windsor. Phone 201
6164 or send resume to N.J.
Automatic Door, 48 S. 20th St.
Irvington, N.J. 07111. Wil
conduct interview in Easl
Windsor.
... 1/23

BARMAID or bartender for
Leopard Lounge, T.V. Mote
Please call 609-449-2300. 1130

r~Eal~r=OE,~ ~, ......
HOUSEKEEPER- full 0

s~ns~e=an’dre~b~en~a.se parite/~e~e. Co.mPetent, ex
with good experience and De ,cheerful person fo~
capability of assuming more

~l°mmeplaent~i2 ~analgleme, n t- O

responsibility when necessary y , t ano lz o:
willfind an exeellenl op- cW]°era~ing Paf~ltSshJOb !ncludetpurtanity for advancement in I ,, g, . Doing ano
the O.P. medical facilit~ of a [ dinner preparation, clothing
h,~ ,, .~,,u .... t care child supervisionOwns~urd a~ ~omIIIustL o C r ’
a.m. to4:30 p.m. goodsa~ry [ a necessary. Good salary
and benefits/nel~ding pens o~ I and pleasant environment.
plan.609-656-2220’. 2/6 I i%mgsl°n area. 201-329-2439

eves. 2/6

INSURANCE CLERK
HOSPITAL

Experience in filling hospital
insurance forms, desired.
However, applicant with
general office experience w l
be considered for training
Excellent salary/ benefits and
working cond hens. Apply in
3erson.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.

201-359-3101
1/23

LIVE-IN housekeeper and
waitress. Single man, has
cook,usually lunches out. Day
and half offPer week. Salary
$100. ~9-924-1118, ,5 tO 0p,m.

2/6

BOOKKEEPEIt

Accounts payable, rcce vable,
aayrull. One person office.
[-lalidays, vacation, group
insurance, pension and other
benefits. Downtown Trenton
area. Good opportun ty for
ambitious, responsible person.
Submit resume or similar
information to Box #02462 c/o
Princeton Packet. 1/23

OFFICE CLEANING - Men.
thru Fri. evenings. Own
transportation, Princeton.
Hightstown Rd. 201-359.5449.

2/0

SECRETARY . experienced
with good steno and excellent I
typing skills. Must be wil ng ]
to also do general office work
Pleasant working conditions, I
35 hour week, starting salary
$I35. Office located on Nassau [
St. in Princelun. Call 609-921- I
6060. tf J

RECEPTIONIST - needed by
growing company in Prin-
ceton’s Research Park.
Typing required, Liberal
benefits, pleasant surroun-
dings. Call 609-924-0700 ext. 12.
Equal opportunity emp eye[)23

HOUSEWIVES and mothers.
Work Parl time or full time,
md still keep your important
iob as wife and mother. Call
609-443-3758 or 201-287-1 i86. 2/6

TOWNSIIIP OF PRINCETON

SECRETARY -- reapeusib e
position in administrator’s
office requiring accurateSPEECH PATHOLOGIST -- typing skills, knowledge ofMasters degree CCC. Full
shorthand or the ability totime suburban daiIy out- lranscribe directly from tape.patient rehabilitation facility

and school for special
BOOKKEEPER -- new Ieducation. Children age2thru position’ requires familiar ty IIG. Telephone 509-5874680, 9 wilh double entry bookkeeper [a.m. thru4:30p.m. 1/301and accounting procedures, t

GENERAL housekeep ng and
position involves general [
office duties. Duties posting to /

cleaning. 5morningsaweek 8 [ general ledger, reconciliation I
till noon. No laundry ()r[ of bank statement, preparing
cooking. $2.50 per hour. [ internal financial report underdirection of assistantWestern Boro of Princeton. I treasurer. Experience with
Prefer own transportation. I accounting machines
Local references. 609-921-3554.

but not required.TF
Liberal benefits, 35 hours

ACT NOW! Represent Sarah week salary commensurate
Coventry in your area No with experience and ability.
investment, no collecting, no Inquires directed to Mr. G.
delivery. Excellent Miller Township Hall,
arrangement to add to your Princeton. 609-924-574e.
family income. Opportunity
for local manager. Phone 201- An Equal Opportunity Era.
355-0855or 201.9684575. 1/23 ployer. 1/23

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J. 609.924-6800
1/23

BOARDING SCHOOL house
mother ~ Pleasant
surroundings. Write in rep y
with resume lo Box #02457, c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

LOOKING FOR -- pleasant
dependable person with selling
experience to work in ladies
shoe salon in Princeton. Daily
9:30-5. No evenings. Call 609.
895-0250 between 7:30 & 9 p.r~,

DEMONSTRATOIIS

Would you like to train to be a
manager? Call 609-587-3793.

1/23

S,,~t Yo~,,,~ NEWS
1%e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

INDEXER-ABSTRACTOR
To prepare abstracts for documents and general articles on
measurement, evaluation, and various aspects of education; assign in-
dex terms. Bachelor degree in education, psychology, or measurement
and evaluatidn preferred. Ability to write clearly and concisely. SaleWup to $7,300 depending on qualifications. Liberal benefits. Excellent an,
vironment. Equal Opponun]w Emplo,/er.

Educational Testing Service
Princeton, N.J, 08540

Room Tl l0

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part time positions available in these
department~.

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping

For complete information, call our Dial-A-Job,
(201) 526-1767, or apply in person at our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave, Samenille, ~.l.

(201) 725.4000, Ext. 442

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Challenging opportunltlea for bright, enthusloaflc

and responsible per=ana to [oln thls leading hospital
In theae careeri.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Men.
thru Fri. Good typitng skills and medical terminology a
most.

INFORMATION CLERK - Full time, houm are 8:30 a,m, ’
to 5 p.m. with rotation to 12 noon to 8 p.m. every third
weekend. Light typing required.

For further Informonon, please conrad the Perlonnel
Daportment

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RahUl Ave. Somerville, N,J.

(201) 72S-40~, Ext. 442

AVON EXTRA MONEY for you. Just
GOT A STACK OF sell us last year’s clothes, cashCHRISTMAS BILLS? Start on the spot. Call 215-547-1746ag that extra cash as an

Representativel You can after4:30. Furnitm;etoo. 1/30

on a GOOD JOBS
call AVAILABLE

Profelslonal and Technical
Skilled and Unlkltled

TELEPHONE SALES from HewJ0rseyStzte
home phone, Hillsborough/- TrainlnglZmplormentaenice
Belle bided area.’ Good

(201) 356-0273.1/30 Suburban Officeet
Rtes. 33 & 130 at W00dside Rd.

Hobbin~ille, N.J.
IF Phone 609.5Vo.4034

609-448.1053
you like to greet aa Fee Charged

people...
you enjoy working
in a busy office...

WE
want you in our
Personnel Depart-
ment,,,
have an in-
teresting and
diversified job for
you...
will train you to
interview ap-
plicants...

VISIT
our Personnel
Departrnant for an
interview.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave.
Somerville

1201) T~-4000
Ext.442

rSituations Wanted Situations Wanted

EXPERIENCED girl -- wants
CREATIVE BUSINESS [ general housework 5 days per
DEVELOPER with an ex- I week, Sleep in. Reference. 609-
lensive executive background 1 396-3091.

1/30in/he planning, prompt,on and
marketing of high evel I
professional creative services [ BOOKKEEPER - 2-I/2 yrs
Io major indnslry. Supporting experience, A/P, A/R general
working exper,ence in aH I office duties, Jr. college
areas of graphic and visual I degree. Own car. Parl/ffdl
communications advertising I time. Immediately. 609.440-
and promotion. At present 6564, 1/23interested in an association
where such creative ex-
perience is needed. Special
project assignments will be
considered. Write box #02469YOUNGMOTHER--wiIlcare
c/oPrincetonPaeket. 2/6 for children in my home

Experienced w/refereaces
Rightstown area.

BABYSITTING in my home-- Dai[y/hrly/wkiy. 609JA8-1382~6 !

full or part time. Robbinsville !
area. Call 609-259-2504. 1/30

ADMINISTRATIVE POSI-
TION - 20 years experi-
ence: administrative sec.
retary purchasing agent,
statistical assistant. B.A
chemistry - mathemalics.
Write box 02467 c/o Princeton
Packet.

2/6

BABYSITTING in my home.
Call 609-799-0088. t/23

FRENCII tutoring in reading
conversation, composition,
grammar by college student
with French ccrtihcate, tan
609-883-6767. 2/6

NATIONAL COMPANY, local I
area. Sales person. Career[
program with all fringe ~
oenefits, train,[

Opportunity for you and I ..... "_Pr. "l,, ¯ ,~, A ̄ ~s I aoult write uox 02464 C/O.~ml.a in .~. ~pp~. ,,,r . ’ ’ ,
Feldman,’201-722.0272.1/301 Princeton Packet. 2/6

CHRISTMAS BILLS NEED
paying? Let Sarah do it. Show
Sarah Coventry’s New Spring
jewelry collection. Part/full
time, no investment. For more
into. call 201-23a-3315, 201-257.
7111, 201-254-8543, 201-297-3269. i

1/30I
ACCOUNTING position with
Princelon firm, Aptitude fort
fil~ures plus a desire to learn
will equal an excellent op.
portunity. Good pay and
beoefits, pleasant working
almosphere in modern offices,
Contact Mr. Tnmburro, 609.
924-9696. 1/23

CLERK S’I;EN()’. ;]5 hour week,
$2.92 an hour, 12 paid he days,
paid vacation, ~ree medical
benefits. Contact Training
School for Boys, Skillman,
Mrs. Dickt, 609-466-2200, ext.
34. 2/6

Situations Wanted

BAB~"SITTING - weekends in
my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kids love.
Call 609-799-3061. 1/30

BABYSITTING in my home
near Woods Road School. Call
201-359.3551. 1/30

Announcements

ROCKY HILL Cooperativt
Nursery School is now ac
’ceptingapplications for their:
year & 4 year-old for th~
’1974-75 term. Children who wil
be 3 yrs. old by Dee. 31 ar~
eligible. Contact Mm Wm
G. rles thger 201.359-6364. 1/2:

DON’T THINK SNOW, think
May Day. Gather books, not
rosebuds, for the Bryn Mawr
Book Sale, May tst. Call 921-
6421 or 921-6773. Brthg books to
warehouse, 44 Patton Ave.
!rom 1-3 p.m. Today 1/23

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE of Kendall Park.
Second semester starts soon
for ~reschool program. Trans.
avad. 201.297.9144 or 297.6066.

I/~0

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
. SPECIAL C.OMMUTER~.

~s~=~ng ;~°~gnta,(o°~ I ~d~nire~,~a~g~ ,~t~

and marketing for a variety of I Pr’ " ~ ": "~=’ ~’. . . t ineeton ’ renn t:entralproducts. CaIlEnvlsloneer,ng l Railroad Station Sneoi~l
Inc. 609-896-9333. 1123 iparking rates for com;n~te~’.

ISl.25 week or 50¢ per day’.

I Overnight parking $1.00. =tf
I’NASSAIJ. COOP NURSERY.

~oV~L~wps~Pneerv~et~h~l.dGa~,~,2"4J~Applicatioos being acceptecls , ~ a IIOr 1973-74 school year Ex-
~;eevke’;meYhOon]~To~’nR’v~s, [’periunced teachers beautifuly my o n. iwooded surround ngs. at
Cal1609-443-,5513. 1/23|Prineeton Pike & Quaker

/ urioge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
|ulds frun 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
I tended slightly past l 1:30 for

....... / those interested.) Call 609-882-
PART-TIME SECRETARY -- / 3299 for information, ff
medical terminology, ins./
forms, good references. Call"
609-~6-0760.

Announcements

5 YEAR OLDS and 3rd
graders needed to participate
m the study of memory and
reasoning. Children will earn
$2.50 for a l-hr (or shorter)
session..5 yr. olds are needed
for two sessions and 3rd
graders for one. Call Elaine

i’Wilson and Christine Ri-
ley Psychology Dept.,
Pru~ceton Uniyerstty, 609-452.
4445. 1/23

THE OLDER THE BETTER
quality antiques and treasures
needed for Smith College
scholarship auction: small
furnilure, glass, s leer, china.
Call 609-924.4835 or 609-924.
3074. 1/23

PLAY GROUP opening for
childreo 2 1/2-5 yrs. Daffy 12-
4:30. $1 hr. Twin Rivers, Call
609-446-9480. 1130

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery Schoo s
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vanoerson at 609-921.
3145 or Joyce Schladweiler 609.
924-8494. 3/6

Personals

INFANTS AND MOTHERS:

BIRTH.ORDER STUDY

The Infant Laboratory at
1/30 FROG HOLLOW Count~’y Day Educational Testing Service

School, Halsey-Reed Rd. I wants to observe three-month
Cranbury Station. Kin’- I old infants and their mothers.
dergarten and Nursery School This new study nee yes a v s t

CHILD CARE -- in my home. Comprehensive State earlif ed lo your home and a v s t lo our
LEGAL SECRETARY -- Playarea. Dally7a.m.-6p.m. educational program and]laboralory. Participants will

many unique recreat onal I be comPensaled and tran-Mature, desires only Iota- Ca11609-443-6136. 1/23
activities on charming rural I sPerlation can be provided. Ifporary. Diviersificd cxp
estate. Frog Hollow develops I ~ou have a three-month old, orw/former NYC judge, CZpln~

WOMAN desires houseworkbackgrd. 609-396.5871. 1/30 days, $25 per day. Call 609-695- bright happy healthy I if you are expecting a baby,
0629between6and8p.m. on211,~ youngsters.Call609-655-1197. /call 609-921-90(~0 ext. 2556

ff for, more infornaation. 1/30
HOUSEKEEPER / Babysitter ~
- needs work. Live in 5 days a
week. Ca11609-883-7360 after5 Announcements

NO~_,~DMMAENOR [LO~eWeight with New Shapep..m. 1/23 ’
/ ts nd Hydrex Water

BABYSITTING- exper’d ¯ .. "Pills at Towne PharmacGractous .home style living for pr ne~fnn I~d 14 ohtet Y’
the age..d m a country setting. - ................. =’""°wn,~t,,nursery teacher willing to

[N’TERNATIONAL Smur- nome-hke cooking, diets to ....babysit in my home. 609-448.
4069. 1/23 gasbord. Feb. 8th at S. suit. State approved. 609-452-

BrunSwick ’High School, 8301~ Norfila I. Stadnick. Cot
l~k Sponsored by The Viking Alexander Rd. & Rt. #1,
desired. Have transportation Society. Watch for details. 1/23 Princeton. 2/6to your home. Call 201.679.

PREPAREDCHILDBIRTH--28o7. 2/20 Interested in getting, sharing,
...... or talking about the LamazeBABYSITTING done in my
~Ai~0.Ur~rY v,ay group -.ages 3 method of childbirth ed. Callhome -- near Woods Rd. HILLSBOROUGHVOL. FIRE m . t’rogrammeo actmties ASPOO09-924-2040

I Morning and afternoon . TFschool. Call 201-359-3551. /-26 CO. NO. 1 will oPen their hall [ sessions. 609-799-3061. 1/23
2/5 for rental. $100 fur hall, $25 for
-- kitchen, $25 for bar. Interested ,

EXPERIENCED CtIILD
parties please contact Herb [J

CARE --in my Twin Rivers Schmidt at 201"369-4097 after 6 WAINFORD’Shome. Call 609-448-4921. 1/23 P.m. 2/20
Princeton Placement Agency

WILL BABYSIT in my home
for I small child. Call after 5 MANVILLE VOL, FIRE O0
p.m. Manville area. 201-725- NO. I will oPen the r hall for
2571. 1/30 all occasions. Interested
GENERAL parties p!ease contact Jnseph

~urawski at (201) 722-1768ItOUSECLEANING, Pay aftar6p.m.
2/13optional Ca11201-725-8319. 1/23

POSITIONS AVglLqBLE
Admlnllt~tlv~, nlel. z~cmtlrlel.KEYPUNCH .... a ..... t,,, .......a, ......baokke~per#, genlrll typ/.f|,o r =~,~.=, .-.,m~t.,., ,.n..=.

KEY-TO-
TAP£ SNELLING & SNELLING

OPERATORS Personnel Agdncy
needed 4:30.M?dnighf. Sharp ~ Nassau Street
Trainee will be considered. Princeton, N.J.
Company benefits, pleasant 609-924*8064working conditions in Pdn-
ceton area. Can 609-924-0700 Men. zhru Frk
ext. 20.
Equa~ Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
FOR LAW OFFICE

Experience preferred but not
necessary. Salary open.
Permanent. Call 448-2100 or
655-2929.

Secretary
We ere seeking a person with the ability to function in-
depanden,ly and make sound decIsione. Our secretary must be
accustomed to moating the public and handling questions and
complaints in firm, polite manner, Good typing and the ability
to take accurate minutes at meetings are eseenflaL

Haum are e to 4, M.F, with an hour for lunch, YOU must be
willing to attend a few evenlng meetings each month. A ear ia
essen,lal. Excellent salary and benefits.

For S truly "out of the ordinary" position, send a reaumo,
stating experience end salary requirements to Box C-5, c/o
Sou h Somer=at Now% 240 So, Main St., Manville N,J, 0883E.

CAFETERIA MANAGER
TRAINEE

Do you have experience in the food
sorvicv field end an easel ~narsst to
Io0m and advance? ...We are
willing to train the r{ght person for
out Cafeteria Manager posMon, in-
terested? Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PNINCETgN, N.J,

(609} 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

419 N. Harfison St. 609-924-9380(ORCgLD~.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counsenlng by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (I 6 yra.) Princeton Emply. AgentF

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

SUPERVISOR ACCOUNTING

AND PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

FIELD SUPERVISORS
SECURITY GUARDS

Wanted for the Princeton and Hightstown area. Must
have own auto. No police record. Call Wells Fargo,
Security Services, 4571 South Broad, Yardville, N.J.
585-4234.

Equal OppormnlW Employar

SECRETARY foe two research steff member=. Excellent
typing =kills required. Shorthand not nere||ary.

CLERK TYPIST ~aod typing Ikills o must. D|ver=Itled
dunes.

TYPIST. Excellent typht needed In typing department.
Knowledge of lhe MT/ST helpful oe wl|l tralm

STATISTICAL AND SAMPLING CLERK. ~ath
background l= neceseary, An Interest In =tatlstlca and/or
eampllng and market relearch la helpful.

All the above openlnge are permanent end full time and
have liberal company bendlfs.

To arrange toe an Interview for any, poslnon call (609) 924-
0900, ext. 307.

OPINION RESEARCH CORPORATION
North Nerdson St,
Prlnceton, NJ.

an equal opportunity employee

To supervise both departments in a company offering exclusive
products to highly telectlve market. Require highly motivated per-
sea with initiative and self-rellance. Some college background. Ac-
cotm,ing aad supervisory e~peHeace prelerred. 3 or more years ex-
perlence most applicable. Good aainry, excellent workings con-
ditions, all bonefits. Submh resuma or equivalent informaden ,o
Box #02465, e/o PHncefon Packet.

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

An opportunity is now avai~le tar an Individual. to work as
8ecmrsry tO the personnel manager. Work will consist of per.
formMc blahlY re~bJe activMea ro/nclude em#oyment, pet.
aonnel r0corda admin~ratlon, benefitl, employee sen/Ices and
general secmtadsl Work. Th~ position w~ afford the opportunity to
perform both challsnging and a vadety of personnel activities.

Cand[data should po~osl 3.5 yearn of related perlonnel axporien¢o.
whh good typing and shonhand akille.

t’,
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Personals

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
eouneiling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
con~fidential help and in-_
formation. 609-921-3221.ff

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets and flydrex
Water Pills. Siegefs Fran~in
Park Pharmacy. 1/23

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439. tf

JONI MITCHELL FREAK -
desperately needs tickets to
Radio City Music Hall show.
Call 609-448-6575.

House Sitting

HOUSE - or apartment sitting,
or low-rental situation sought
by family of 3. 3-month
minimum¯ Plant and animal
care happily provided¯ Please
contact 609-924-2310 eves. 1/30

Bargain Mart

1965 VOLKSWAGEN -- Good
Condition - Dining set - Besl
offer Gas dryer. Beet offer
Ca after 3 pm 609.448.236,L

2/(

6 PIECE LIVING ROOM & 5
piece bdrm sets -
Mediterranean; 5 piece ~ning
set baby carriage. No
reasonab e offer refused. 609-
448-0161. 2/6

FIREWOOD - partially cured
to burn longer¯ Fill your ear
trunk for $10. Full cord
delivered $65. Pickup a ̄ cord
for $55¯ Phone evetiings 609466-
1589. 1/23

CARPETS - 2 room sized
carpets - t cinnamon color
Velvet 20x12 & I Avocado Shag
17 x.ll. Excellent condition.
Just cleaned and moth
proofed. $50 each. 609-443-6544.

2/6

HOUSE SALE, Used
everything. Antiques
refinishers delight, mirrors
pictures, lamps, clothing etc
Next to 3 Brooks Hardware
HwE.. 27," 1/4 mile N. o
Kingston.NOW. 1/23

MINK COAT - 3/4 length
autumn haze, like new, size 12,
asking $500. Cull 6009-924-2294
after 2:30 p.m. 2/6

USED TIRES - 2 Sears
Studded H-78-15-4 ply glass
belted snow tires - used 3000
miles. Both $40. 1 Kelly

: Springfield H-78-15 tire-used 6
:weeks -$25. Call after 6 p.m.

609.448-2378. 1/23

RCA TV - 23" b/w Console,
Excellent condition $100. Call
after 6 pm 609448-4013. 1/23

.x
APPLE WOOD - Help,yourself
through the fuel shortage
while also enjoying thls

;" fragrant, long burning hard-
:: wood. Cut split, delivered &

stacked. $40 a pad. Call 609-
448-4253 or 609‘443-1349. TF

SALE
Misses & Jrs.

113 to 1/2 off, discounted
merchandise, pant suits, tops,
slacks, skirts, dresses &
blazers.

TIIE COVER-UP
Hillsboro Plaza, Rt. 206 So.

(201) 3594504
1/23

¯ 23" MAGNAVOX stereo
combination b/w, very good
condition, $100. Cull 609‘449-
3272. ¯ 1/30

F-"~’EWOOD’.-- cut delive"r"~,
andstacked by 1/4 ~l/2and full
cord. Call 609-307-1850.

¯ Reasonable prices. 2/0

2 BLUE living room chairs, 1
baby carriage, twin mattress
and box spr,ng, Hoover Dial-
amatic vacuum,’20 gal. glass
fish tank w/lid, all in excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 609-
443-1094. 2/6

Bargain Mart

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS " l
Dinette extension table, 41
chairs. Westinghouse elec. I
water cooler & dispenser.
Misc. chairs, exercise
stationary bicycle¯ Call 609-I
446.4885 or 609-655-4566. 1/23

5~r I
doors aluminum outdoor
furniture. 15 h.p. outboard
motor 2humidifiers portable
d shwasher, own ro ler. 201-
359‘6364. 1/23

CHILDS WARDROBE -- Blue
- $15. Figure skates - 2 pr.
tgirm & boys) Size 2- $6 each.
Call after 6 p.m. 609.443-1787.

1/23

BEDROOM furniture. "Twin
beds box springs and mat-
tress, chest, night table, desk
and chair. Very good cond.
You pick up. Call 609-799-3776
anytime. 1/23

COIN COLLECTORS! --
HAND PAINTED 1968 Ken-
nedy half dollars¯ $2.95 money
back guarantee. Check or
money order to Buchman
Book Store, 20 Hedge Road,
Kendall Park, N.J. 08624. 1/30

SNOW TIRES -- 2 w/w
Firestone studded, 14" on
rims, fits ’72 Grand Prix or
older. Good cond. $60. 600-799-
3374. 1/30

CHASE trestle desk - almost
new. Reasonable. Phone 609.
921-6105 in evening after 6. 1/23

COMPLETE ski equipmanl
girl’s size 8,includes boots
poles and skis. $35. 609.082-
4836.

TF

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
s~lit’ our own hardwood. " No
middleman. Beat the fuel
shortage - use your fireplace.
Excellent quality - reasonabhi
price¯ New Jersey Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
N.J. 609466-3841. Weekends
only. ff

QUEEN SIZE BED, 6 months
¯ Moving, must sell. Cost

$240, make offer. 609-799-3421.
t/23

ELECTROPHONIC stereo, 8
track tape player. Gerrard
turntable, AM/FM stereo
radio, S200.301-359-6303. 1/23

KITCHEN butcher block
table, 24 wide & 60 long x 30
high, $60. Cal1609-921.3378. 2/6

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N. J.

609-469-1242

New supply of books, pest
notes, note paper & post cards
by wood-cut artist Gwen
Frostic. Valentine cards.
Mexican wedding shirts -
white, blue & embroidered
good size range for men &
women. Indian tops & long full
skirts. Brass ash trays, in-
cense burn.ers) incense brass
be s & Indian jewe ry. 1/23

TANBERG SPEAKERS -- 4
Two large, $50 each, two
small, $25 each. BSR auto.
turntable $30. Eico Cortina
receiver $50. Heathkit 40 watt
amplifier and tuner, S60. Al n
excellent working order. Call
609-~}6-1487, 2/6

FURNITiJRE FOR SALE --
Moving, must sell. 101 inch
sofa, seats 4 comfortably
brown upholstery, in excellent
cond. $475. Executive desks
and chair, cherry with brass
handles, $123 and $05. Drawing
board on pedestal, $20.
Reclining chair, black
naugahyde) $80. Steel kitchen
cabinet wlth sliding doors,
avocado, $45. Queen size
bedspread, deep blue and
avocado, never used, $15.
Andirons and screen, $25.
Three bathroom hampers,
deep blue, $3 avocado $8,
white and green $4. Solid
maple end tab]us, $5 each. Call
609-896-1487. 2/6

ANTIQUE BUILDING
MATERIALS: Rare oak &
~lumpkin pine wide board

poring, hand-hewn beams,
barn siding, doors, fireplace
mantels. Call (201) 647-3885.

2/13

DRUMS - Gretsch drums.
Complete pro set champagne
sparkle,’ matching stool. 8
Zlldjian cymbals. Fireproof
cases for all drums. $400. firm.
609-924-8534 for appointmez]~h3

Bargain Mart

BEDROOM SUITE, consisting
of bookcase headboard, double
spring and mattress, double
vanity with mirror, four
drawer chest. Honey colored
wood, $195. Teak tables, two
end with drawers, one corner,
one small round, extra long
coffee. All in excellent con-
dition. Call 6094~6-1487 after 6
).m. 2/6

SKIS -- child’s boots size 10 &
12, $6. Bike, 20", $20. Shoe
skates. 201.329.0309. 1/23

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Dunning’s "Momma and Baby
Bear" [amp looks so real and
cute you wonder where
Goldilocks is. THE
ROOSTEHS’ COUP. Largest
lamp shade and fixture
operation for a 100 mile radius.
"Kernel size pricing." After
May 1074t 2 miles south of
Lambortvdle on Rt. 29. Right
now, 4 miles north of
Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open
Sundays. 1/23

EXECUTIVE DESK -- for
sale. Like new, steel case, 5200
series, 72"x36" blond oak top.
Reasonable offers accepted.
Will consider trade for office
tables, etc. Call 609.737.9050.

1/30

WILL sacrifice - ruR I0 bv 16
wool, beige, and misc. Call 609-
443-5038. 1/23

WINTER SPORTS en-
thusiasts. Pair Fisher glass
skis, $35, size 7-1/2 Bauer
skates, $15, hockey gloves. $15.
All in good condition or better.
Call 609-924-3969. 1/23

FIREWOOD - Cut, split, and
delivered. Call 609‘883.4344.

2/6

SKIS - Fischer Alu steel
2o6cm, used one season and
factory refinished, $110.
Nevada Grand Prix bindings,
$40. Professional Molitor
boots, 8-I/2 - 9, $75. Must sell,
609-924-8534 for appointmanlt)23

RUG, WOOL dark green 12 x
15 n exce lent eondit on, with
pad. $125. Call 609.466-1406. 2/6

SIMMONS plaid convertible
sofa brown, gold and green,
excelent condition. 609-655.
3483. 1/23

ELECTRIC TRAINS
REPAIRED -- Factory ap-
)reved service. Trains 
accessories, new or used for
sale. Old or broken tra ns
bought. Call 201.628-0763. 1/30

FIREWOOD for sale. Round
or split, $2 and uP. Call Bill
Baker, Beckman Rd. 201-297-
0982. - 1/30

FIREWOOD FOR SALE-
Already split and will deliver.
Call evenings 201-329-3261.1/16

SCHWINN tandem bike, hand
brakes, asking St@. Beginners
skiis, cable release bindings,
$30.201.297-~491. 1/23

STEARNS & FOSTER double
mattress, box spring / frame
5 printed fitted sheets & pillow
cases. 201-297-6844. 1/23

C~I’AIN HOIST - Half Tron.
CHISHOLM-Moore Cyclone.
$50 Firm. Excellent Condition
/ 609‘448-2455. 1/23

SNOW TIRES - 2 Sears
Dynaglas, L-78-15, on wheels,
used one winter only, $45.
Call 609-924-4695. 1/23

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced.
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens 52 Rt.-33
Mercerv le. 1/30

FIREPLACE WOOD 609‘259-
7346. TF

SNOW TIRES - Pr. of Dunlop
105-70-SR15 studded steel
radials. Used one year. Call
aiter six - 609-448-2537. 1/23

FIREWOOD ’for sale -
delivered and stacked. 609:
452-9182. t1

BICYCLE REPAIP.S
We Buy and Sell

TIGER’AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspeon Street

WA 4-3715 tf.

Bargain Mart

RECLINER -- Contemporary
black Naugahyde 3 position
chair in excel, cand. Pad $150.
Asking $80. ~9-790-3176. 1130

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets only $1.89 at
ThriftDrugs. 4/3

CONTEMPORARY dining
room table, 36 "x 60, four
chairs, $150. Call 201-238.9089.

1/23

BUGGY-Four wheel runabout,
excellent condition. Cull eves.
201.044-7057. 1/30

SOFABED - Simmons Gold,
opens to double bed. $125. Call
after 6, 609-443-6014. 1/30

PAIR OF 7.5x14 snow tires
mounted on wheels. Good
tread with steel studs, $30.
Boleas "/70, 7 h.p. garden
tractor with mower, $220. Call
201-359-4479. TF

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $279. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $159. Call
Warehouse manager 609-~i
3558.

REFECTORY table - 8 ft. 19th
century English oak. Mat-
ching carved 10ft. bench &
cushion. $1,000. 212-7594691 or
212.829-6102. 1/23

GREEN Sculptured carl)et, 11
x 14. Like new, $39. Brown
tweed, Broyhill wing back clfib
chair, good condition, $30. Call
609‘896-1243. 1/30

LOVESEAT " French
)rovincial , - small sofa bed,
ediee bicycle new, 90" 3 lose
)illow couch - new. Call 609-

2-8127. 1/23

FINNISH - cross country skis,
poles and bindings, unused
adult and junior, reasonable.
Unused water conditioner.
Man’s English bicycle. Cull
609-737-9090 eves, 1/30

CRAGER MAGS+LUGS FOR
G.M. products. Complete set
for $85. Call 609-392-5476 after 6
p.m. 1/30

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for-
mula capsules & tables at
Thr ft Drugs. 4/8

FIREWOOD -- Split,
seasoned. Free delivery wxthin
25 mi. $75 cord er smaller
quantities avail¯ 609466-0276.

1/30

Bargain Mart

FLAT TOP maple desk and
chair $60. 3 lan,p tablest$2¢.5’

cach, Simmuns hide-a-oeu,
$50, RCA hifi record player,
$15, room humidifier, $30. 2

] tablelamps, $40 each. Call 609-
883-6889 niter 5 p.m. 1/23

WHEELCIIAIR - with
removable arms and legs
bedside commode, invalicl
walker, all excellent condition.
201-359-3376. 1/23

BEDROOM -- oriental-
modern, triple d~eeser, chest
on chest,2mghtstands, double
bed. Sacrifice $400. Call 609-
882.4836. tf

CAMERA -- Nikon "F" with
58 mm 1:4 lens, perfect con-
dition. Case included.
Sacrifice $200. Call 609-443-3442
Mr. Beriinger. 1/30

NEEDLEPOINT NUTS --
Large select, of Needlepoint
kits. Blockir)g:and framing. All
very rcas. 609-443-3039 or 609-
448-6471. 1/23

MAMIYA SEKOR -- 10OO
DTL. Hanimar 135 mm F 3.5
lens. Polaroid 320 land
camera. (f~9) 921-9451 after 
p.m. 1/30

The weekly classified ad
marketplace brings shoppers 500
bargains each week.

LUMBER -- 3/4" plywood 20¢
per sq ft. 2x4 studs 6’, 7’, 8’ 17¢
per ft. 4x8 beams 12’ $5. Call
609446-3872 after 8 p.m. ff

SALE AT THE TOMATO
FACTORY -- 25% off on all
candies paper products and
toiletries. Also group of
decorative pillows sub-
stantially reduced. The
Tomato Factory Hamilton
Ave., Hopewe I. 1/30

BEAUTIFULLY SHAPED
Orange tree, loaded with large
ripe edible Temple oranges m
22 ’ redwood planter. Call 609-
924-2111 anytime. 1/23

DRAPES--pinch pleat white
dacron, 144xB4, $25. Ca 609-
799-2634. 2/6

FOR SALE - double bed
¢boxspringetc.) $160., kitchen
tab e & 4 chars. $25. 609-799-
3391. 1/23

$440 CREDIT at Baa Ban
Black Sheep for $120. Call 609-
896-0474. 1/23

LEATHER Rancher’s jacket l
--l]ambs wool lined, hiathe’r BEDS WHOLESALE
buttons. Good cand. $35. 309- TothepublicWed-Sat
466-2330 after 6:30 p.m. 1/30 . . FOAM RUBBER., .-- PolyEeam & Stryomam penets

for your home, camper, boat

FIREWOOD - Seasoned ] DIXIEBED&FOAMCO.
hardwood. I/4, I/2 and full [ 2No.RochduleAve.
cords delivered and stacked. Roosevelt, N.J.
Short cuts available. 609-448- I On Rt. 571 E. of Hightstown

Bargain Mart

SAVE ON FIREWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Belle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5206. TF

WALNUT grained
Mediterranian TV ’stand
w(pedestal base- 17" high, 26"
wide, 15" deep - $25, 609‘303-
6219.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $300 a set or
$2509 for your collection.
Please call 609-665-9216 after 6
p.m. 11/21

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and ’split. Call Bill Howard~
609-893-2603. R

19" B&W T.V. $40. Fedders
ulr-cond. 8000 btu, $60 & 6000
btu, $50. Col. sofa, $76. Sears
dryer, $75, G.E. washer, $195.
Co]. maple 9 piece dining room
set,S400. CUll 609‘446.4043. 1/30

CHAIN SAW. McCulloch
Power Mac-6 two months old,
$135. Call 609.924-1771 eves.

1/23

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin.At Peterson’s Nur-’
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton. tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. ~ff

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

¯ TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
0 Talane St. 609-924-0306

tf

FIREWOOD -Wood chips,
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, splitL delivered.
Siagandoe Farm Services. 609-
737-3242. Professional Insured

Tree Service. 2/i3"

CAN~/kL - S~cial c-’~al
mined in Kentucky for use in
fireplaces $3.25 per 40 pound
box. 609.096.0141. TF

LIGHT YOUR FIRE - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton
piCk-up load, split~ stacked &
delivered. I/2 loads also. Call
609.446-2133. If no answer call
609-921-3636. TF

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Call
Warner Co., Morrisville, 215-
CY5-7193, Tyson MA4.0600. tf

FREEZER BEEF

Home grown, naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and.
frozen. Kaufman Farm, 609-
466-0773. TF

Bargain Mart

KENMOEE elee. stove, like
new, white, $75. Call 609-393-
0295.

1123

MANS BIKE 20" in good
working cand. ~26. Call 609.030-
1487. 2/6

5 General Tires -- size 735x15.
Hardly used, $85. ~01.297.9698.

tf

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Renta s,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER !
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Cente~
609-924-2243.

USED FURNITURE"of every
description. Thousands of feet
:to browse through. Always
’something different - largest
’.collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 6:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. [tf

SKIS - New 205CM Fischer -
Ahi never used, worth $150
selling for $50. or best offer no
b ndings. 609‘924-7070. TF

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 0-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

tf

2O0-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. ff

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishingequip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 &~Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. ff

REFINISHING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABLE
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rubbimz and T.L.C. No die.
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201.359-5206. ’IF

Antiques

OLD "FASHIONED PUMP
ORGAN, hand carved, good
condition, $300 or best offer.
201-297-0369. 2/6

8976. 2/20

TREE SEEDLING SALE --
$4.00 per bundle of 25, 5 each of
Colorado Blue Spruce,
Douglas Fir, Austrian Pine,
Japanese Black Pine and
Norway Spruce. Send cheek
for $4.00 per bandiepa~able to
Mercer County Soft Con-
servation District (or Mercer
Co. S.C.D.I, 930 Spruce Street,
Trenton, N.J. 08636, with your
name, address and telephone
number. Order deadline, Feb.
28 1974. Delivery 1st week in
Apr. You p ck up.

1/23

FINE WEATHERED silver
board, 12" wide. Varying
lengths. Please call 600-921-
2707. 1/30

TW0 CAR seats, Coseo
stroller gerry carrier, 2
tricycles, rocking horse. 609-
655-2835. 1/30

FOR SALE -- 20 ca. ft. side by
side green Frigidoire. Like
new for $250. Write Box #02468,
c/o Princeton Packet. 1/30

BLACK NAUGHAIIYDE
lounge chair w/ottoman.
Mediteranian styling
w/carved weed arms & legs.
Like new. Orig. $206 will sell
for $80. 609-443-3268. 1/30

MAKE OLI) RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $I. Hights
Harclware Co. ’tf

609-443-4646
’IF

DRAPES- 3-1/2 prs. lined
white Antique Satin & 3 prs.
Moss green Antique Satin - 48"
round colonial dining table -
red colonial Naughahyde
couch - Best offer. 609-445-3525.

1/23

PREMIER olympic drums, 4
drums, 3 eymbuls, new. Call
609-585-6227 or 609-599-9715.

1/23

SELL OR TRADE - 30’ Hans
Pederson 1953, documented.
Sips. 4, fridge, F/B, O/R, la.pj
FWC, $4900 or trade late model
Cad. or Mark 4.201-359.0224.

2/6

STEREO - all custom com-
penents housed in a 6~ oiled
walnut Rarzilay cab net. $450:
609-882-4836. ff

HAM RADIO -- HW100 tran-
sceiver with HP23A supply,
$240. Novices: Eico 720 $35.
HQI29X receiver $50. Extra
HP23 $20. Call 609-456-2005.1/23

WHITE SLATE FORMICA
Parsons table 58x58x26, - $150,
2 bar stools - $10. Wrought Iron
Bookshelf 26x12Dx70H-$761
Yellow lacquered bar - $125,
Open Hearth broiler w/rotten,
car bed, car seat, rooking
wicker bassinette, teeter-
toter, etc. 609-443-1886. 2/6

FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
split, all hardwood, choice
seasoned oak seasoned I yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked.
$3g a truckload. Call 609-448-
4253 or 609‘448-1964. TF

COLLECTION of signed art
glass including Tiffany,
Durand, Quezal, Steubin and
other fine pieces. Call 606-799-

2/6

THE POTTED LADIES --
offer house plants, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at
discount prices. For further
information call 660-443-3646 or
448.0249. tf

ANTfQUES, MOSTLY
AMERICAN. 18th cent.

slant

top, exc. eond. $375
Chip. mirror, ears
good buy $450, sl
glazed door, bar:
corner cupboard cutout
shelves rare, $1130. Quarter
column 4 drawer chest, $750,
tall 4 drawer quarter column,
$650. 35" writing height
Hepplewhite cherry slant top
desk, $600, Candle stands in
cherry or mahogany, $135 and
up. Bird cage, large size tripod
QA, $400. Pennsylvania
grandfather clock, $950 tiger
maple grandfather clock,
thigh). Mahogany grand-
father clock $090 walnut
Queen Anne lowboy, some
wormholes, top old
replacement, $1400. In rough
pine I pc. corner cupboard
raised panels, $300. 1630 high-
daddy, cherrywocd drawer
fronts have shell carvings,
$575. Some pine in rough, yoe
fix up, Cheap !!HOId cup.
board, $200-$300. Jelly cup.
board, $95. Hitchceck chairs
$35 each. MORE, MORE an~
more -- come see. Open San-
Man-Toes. and Friday noon to
5 p.m. But for weekdays
please CALL home number
201.627.9310 - 7-10 p.m. John
Pumleye, Antiques. Route #15
Lafayette Sussex Co. N.J.
P.S. Also will buy your an-
tiqueS. 1/23

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, --
STARTING AT 10:00 A.M.

Switiik Park (off 4200 Block
South Broad St.) Yardvifle, N.

J’ (SUBURB OF TRENTON,
N.J.)

B & R AUCTIONS

Fancy mirror black walnut
whatnot, golden oak roll top
desk, round oak table, sec-
tional bookcases, several nice
Victorian chairs and rockers

an~[brass onyx stand, brass
other coat trees, large walnut
Victorian secretary desk in
fine condition, other chairs
and tables. Several antique
clocks including a large shelf,
"Franklin clock" by Con-
necticut clockmaker Silas
Hcadiey, oak school house
clock, other Victorian shelf
wall and mantle clocks. Lots o~
picture frames prints et-
chings. Large portrait pain-
ting on tin, plus other pain-
tings on canvas (some
signed). Bisque head doll.
Several pieces of cut glass,
over 20 pieces of flow blue,
including historical .plates,
Rose Medallion, clmsonne,
replitz, Limoges game set,
mstard glass compote,
3ennington pottery, etc. Old
)iano rolls. Copper, pewter
hod brass items. Tiffany
sterling and other sterling
silver. Silver dollars and
foreign coins. Waltham, Elgin
men~s and ladies’ pocket
watches. Ladies 16.k diamond
dinner ring, other diamond
rings and men’s stickpins.
Jade, opal rings, lavalieres,
cameos plus other jewelry
and items not I sted.

Sale will start on time. Auction
limited to 250 items. ALL
WILL BE SOLD.

RON PARENT, Auctioneer
For More Information Call-

RON at 609.093-7632
or

BEN at 609-393-0916
1/26

PUBLIC AUCTION
OLD "PHARMACEUTICAL
Bo’rrLES in very good con- Saturday January 26 9:30
dition. Medicines in original a.m. sharp at The Crosswicks
cartons, also collectables. Community Center,
REED HOUSE, 200 N. Main Crosswicks, N. J. (between
St.,HightstownN.J.06520. TF Bordentown & Allentown).¯ Items are from a home we sold

WE’LL SAFELY "DRY IIOUSE OF TREASURE
CLEAN" THE OLD PAINT Antiques, Rt. 1 Circle, Prin-
AND VARNISH FROM YOUR ceton. From our gift shop,
FURNITURE OR KITCHEN famous make wooded salad
CABINETS right down to the bowls wall plaques, cheese
original wood. No water, heat trays cuttingooards canister
or caustic dip. We can show sets salt and pepper mills, at!
you an easy way’ to apply a at savings of ,50 per cent ann
beautiful new finish or do the more. From our antique shop,
refinishing for you. Before you school desks $6, spindle back
decide, come browse through oak chairs $100 set brass
our workshop to see how great beds all one price. $150. All
other peaple’s things lock. china,glassundsilver 10% off.
THE WOOD SHED 609-452-1234. 1/30
REFINISHING CENTER is
one milenorth of Montgomery I
Shopping Center just off Rt.
206 on Bridge Point Road 201- l
359-4777 Hightstown 443-3811).
Closed Sunday & Monday. 1/23 [ LINCOLN ROCKER -

Loveseat needlepoint side
chair foot stool folding
m rrur, bargains¯ 201.300-4812.

MODEL TRAINS. Markiin Z- I 1/23
gauge, 2 locus. 8 cars, swit- [
ches track much mere. 1 ~r. [
old, hardly used. Perfect raze I --"
for apt. or small home. List [
$235,asking$125.609-021-229g. [A pal{" of Gilt candelabras

TF Louise XV style. Prince of
[ Orange, Hopewell, N.J. Open

.... Thurs. Fr. & Sat., 11-4 p.m.
MOVING overseas - Entire .609.466-1226. 1/23.
contents of home for sale. 3
beds, bureaus, toys, bookcase,
color TV, sofa, easy chair,
lamps, clocks, fridge, stove,
washer & dryer, gas barbaque
grill, playpen, high chair, Garage Sales
stereo, hreplace needs.
Everything must go by week
ending Feb. 23nd. Watch for
signs, Meadow Rd., Princeton.
609-799‘0246. 1123 ATrICCLEARANCE SALE --

Sears vibrating-belt exerciser,
Sears portabhi hair dryer,

SPEED QUEEN -- washer . I Pdiarmd swineer camera
SALTON hot table and tray m , ’

electric dryer 18 lbs., I yr. old, ] draftsman s tab]’e top 4 I/2 ft.
exc. coed. $30 and $8. Sears I x 3 ft with sliding ruler guide$250.Cul1609‘443-3542.1/30 "Powermatevacuum cleaner, V.etorian bamboo-frame
almost new $65. Sears sewing [ sewin- Stand Rr’.qr.h and t nmh¯ . ) ..... , ............machine In cabinet, almost I slide ~rojectar with a dozen
new, $60. Moving, must sell¯ [ slide trays, colonial wooden
Cal1609‘896-1487. . 2/6] shaving mirror with one

I drawer, 40 ft. retractable
I clothes line, 1930’s st~.le PhilcoA.,;,,,,es I table top radio (it still works)

n,tttqu /two wooden tennis rackets
with presses electrie coffee

TWO marble t . .. I grinder, sturdy heavy
op end mines ............... Istraight-back chair small

like new French Provincial ~Anuua~Y .’,neraton dimng I ao~t. ~,,o,;,~,= ,,d r,l~h n.,,a
$275 when new now $50 each [ table- seats S to 12 Mahogany ,~ ;.~, a;.~)o.’~;~,a a~
609-737-1672 1/~ I Hepplewhite demi-lnae card ,~,’,~7,)’~.~’~’~,’a;"~,’~^~.~"~’~~

table bell flower relay QueenI ..........
" .....

, . ¯ ¯ 30 inches high x 40 inches long
Anne manl.e h,boy Other free

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home .... a ¢,,..;,,,.~’ ~; ..... double glass front wooden.~.,~....,,....~ ,,,,..~.o ^..^ i,,,^t. ~’el"es 12 inch¯ " U hes , ¯ ’ u.,~c ~w =, .w,nemak,n s p_p [am s, rose medalhons,~. ~aoh,~ a~n ~,,~ Rd Rte ~ .P ....... [ diameter kitchen style eaihng
---. ..... .=" ...... , ’ = uanton, upen wee. TOURS. |lama .q wnqhahle Cabin Craft
206 N: Prme.etan. Free can-land Sat anytime ’by aP-.l:~’a~z*"~u~’~,~x~0W-variuns
suitatton ann testing, upen I nn|nfmonf La#orn House io,, s ..,~
"" ~ * "0.0 Thurs.Fri 10 9 I ~’ .............. ’ Ismall kitchen and no,chord~on.-~a,.. - -. ¯ ¯

~askin Ri e 201 766-2084
’Volar, a.9245703 tf I g dg. - ,’,,~ items including goblets and_~ ~w ¯ . , ""~ wine glasses, pots and pans,

~ dishes and bowls, candle
¯ ~l,,~-,~’ ...... "-*-ou ’ holders, drinking glasses,

YESTERYEAR ANTIQUEZ~;o~b~r;money trying to get a good SHOP- From cup and saucer ; ....... ,~o,~a.;o.. a .o
mght s sleep out of that to marble top fu t ¯ ,,~I’ta,,~’~2 " r,d~ .......
crummy dead-bod you are Fiunegan’s Lane, No. B.ruun. ~’l’i~21:~)0"~eve’ni’~n*~%’r
sleeping on. Come over to Dally 10-4. Cleeed Sununys.7.,=~t,==~= °-~/~
Alternatives and try a beat 1/23 ............
controlled waterbed. It!s
Guaranteed to give you a great.
night’s sleep every idght...yes, THE I.:ANTERN ANTIQUES I RECYCLEEVERY ni~t. Alternatives 3 Copper & brass cleaning .(
Spring St., Princeton 609-924- Main St., (next to Hagert ~1 THIS
3011ur~09-’~9-2679. ff Florist) Cranbary, N.J.

355-o762, +J NEWSPAPER

plus additions. A great deal of
antiques are in this sale¯
Something fur everyone¯ A
good 6 ~e 7 hour s;ile. Rest
rooms and lunch.

CONTI & SUSSMAN REALTY
& AUCTION SERVICE

609-586-4531
2907 Brunswick Pike

Trenton, N.J.
Auctioneers: Curt Rankin,

& Richard Canti
1/23

Mdse. Wanted

LIONEL or American Flyer
trains and others wanted by
collector. Pay up to $500. a set
er $2,000 for a eollsotien of old
trains. Other later sets from
the fiftys are worth $160. to
$150. Call 609-587-5333 botwean
9 & 4 ask for Pal. Have your
number from engine ready
when you call. 2/20

i,VE BUY SECOND HAND
ANYTHING, especially items
popular 1920-1950 (colored
glassware, .~ewelry, comics
and ma~az,nes cameras,
,advert/smg, bue m rrors,
etc.) Call Bob (201) 726-1258." 2/6

ROTOTILLE R, TROY-BUILT
only. Must work. 201-297-2929.

2/6

I BUT ALL kinds of old things,
silver, china, glass, bric-a-
brae. 609-924-7300, ext. 5. 2/6

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS -
Pine & shade trees. Also,
White Dogwoods. Cash money.
You dig or we dig. Large
quantities only. Write Box 129,
c.o The Central Post, Kenmul
Park. 2/13

BLACKROARD wanted. The
b[gger the better. Call 609.921-
3826. 1/23

ROCKER WANTED - Old in
need of repair. Will consider
others. 609-882-7807. 2/6

WANTED white bedroom set
for teenage girl. 609.024-5608.

1123 ̄

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Otherbooks and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-exlstent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them but
’we promise to put them to
good use. (809) 587-4850. ff
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Mdse. Wanted

SILVER COINS -- Paying
105% Premium over face for
U.S. Silver Coins, 50% on
Canadian Silver Coins. Also
pay $3.25 and $4.00 for silver
dollars. Call Norman Pullen at
the Collectors Gallery. 609-259-
9409. 1/30

WANTED -- STAMP
COLLECTIONS. Pay top price
for all U.S. and Foreign
Stamps. 609-298-4220. 2/6

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288. TF

ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
he used, good condition.
reasonanly priced. Call
eyenings 201-359-6206. tf

BOAT TRAILER wanted
--1500 to 2 000 lbs. capacity.
No rust. Call evenings 201-359-
3206. TF

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass lead,
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 00076.
Phone 201.722-2288. ff

Pets & Animals

SEEK -- loving home for
obedient, affectionate in-
fertile gray female rood. size
poodle.609-452-3709 Rm. 3225.’ 1130

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, llideaway
farm, Lindburgh Rd., Hope-
well. Call 609-466-3426. Open
anytime, tf

ST. BERNARD -- 10 me. old
male with papers. Beautiful
markings house trained. Must
se , best offer. Please call 609.
883.4077 after 5 p.m. 2/6

POODLES -- AKC with or
without papers. $50. & up
depending on size and age. 201-
359-3976 or 369-4608 if no an-
swer. ///N-~

BABf GUINEA PIGS --
Peruvian and Abbys. Asst.
colors¯ Little care, lovable
)ets $5 ca. 609-655-0252. 1/30

KEESHONG pups after
Christmas sale¯ AKC, pet or
show. 215-295-1089 after 3 p.m.

1/23

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried J dvertising
Pets & Animals

GREAT DANES - Akc, :
heautiful black females, I-1/~
yrs. Honey Hoflow line. $175.
& $2"/5. Ca 1009-386-2769. 1/2:

BEAUTIFUL - 2 me. old
puppy - dam-maltese., sire-
dashsuod. Delightful, in-
telligent paper trained. $20.
Cat 609-466-0931.

WEIMARANERS - AKC, top
10 Ch. sire to show and love.
Outstanding quality, health
guaranteed. 201-359-4689. 2/6

Lost & Found

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609.924-0134 tf

LOST: In downtown Princeton
several weeks ago: Hec
tangular piece of green jad(
from charm bracelet. Pleas(
ca11609-924-7071. 2/6

LOST DOG: Hillsborough
area. Part shepherd &
miniature collie. Black, white
’chest, white & tan feet. Spayed
female. Answers to name
Chin. Missing since 1/6/74.
(201) 359-8585. 1/23

LOST white poodle male Dec
22. Fairfield Rd. vicinity Twin
Rivers. Iteward. Call 609.443-
3760. ]/50

LOST -- pair of glasses
white/gold plate, tinted In
yellow plashe case. Reward.

I Return to The Game Room on

FARMALL ’"C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. cond. 9-5, 201-792-2300.
Wkods 609-466-1755. "r~ Nassau St. 1/23

GERMAN shepherd, AKC, 2

Musical Inst. yr. old female terrific watch Autos For Saledog must sacrifice $85. 609-443.
3643. 2/6

PIANO -- Baldwin Acrasonic.
8 yrs. old, excel, rend. $600 or
best offer. 609.799.3764, 3:30.5
p.m. or 201-446-4000 days. 1/23

AMPEG V 4B - bass amp, I yr.
old perfect cond. $650 or best
offer¯ Ca Ha 201-297-5964.

1/23

FREE to good home -
Beautiful German Shepherd/-
St. Bernard mix. Apt. too
small. 5 mo old. all shots.
Loveable disposition. 609-443-
6014. 1/50

LABRADOR RETRIEVER -
Chocolate & black puppies.
AKC approved. OFA hips
normal. Call 201-681-6194 or
201-774-9741. 1/23

GUITAR -- Classical w/case, i
Like new. Best offer over $50.
Call 605.449-4188. 1/23

GUITAR Rare Martin elee.
semi-hdilow body. II years
old, $225. Call 201-469-3410
after 5 or weekends. 1/23

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog,
Pets & Animals AKC, 7 me. old female, all

shots, $200. 609-799-3610. 1/23

COCKER SPANIEL - 12 wk
old. AKC Good with Children.
$125. 609-449-6088. 1/30

pup - AKC champion sired,
pick of the litter. Must
sacrifice. 609.605-1842. 1/23

COLLIES AKC -- Handsome
male.nannies bred for tem-
~eErament and soundness.LLSPRING KENNELS
609-448-4372. 1/23

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION TO S.A.V.E.
ADDS A BIG PLUS TO
PRINCETON’S QUOTATION
FOR CARING.

9 week old female German

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
G09-452-6903 before noon. tf

BEAUTIFUL MIXED
shepherd type do . BREED PUPPIES free to a
Black fern-ale labrador type good home. Call after 5

609-443-6938. P~dog.
Female springer span e 7 ~.~

" ¯ nat.AT DANE pupp us AKCrues. old black & white, type ...... ,. ,
olacKs anu unrlequin, Jarge

dF°?male samoyod type dog boned. Kniyer line bred¯ 609.
360 2’769 1/23picked up at 246 Val~’~y Rd. " ¯

Cocker terrier female dog.
H~Male collie shepherd dog b . .. ,a-- z yr.s. u,% -...... ’--. acx, nger, calico, tsxtremelyMine snepnern ooagm anm¢

¯ l nice. 609-443-1479 evenings.
1/23Call us about our cats. Il

Please report lost & found pets l
within a 24-hr period and call ] WHITE SAMOYED puppies,
thepoliceifyoufindaninjaredl AKC champion sired, gentle
~et. I disposition. Reasonably
tall Mrs. A. C. Graves, 601 [ priced. 609-606-9359 eves. 1/30
921-6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahca
for Saturday appointment., I

1/23

SACRIFICE! REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MARE.
To be Studded in March or
April by CHANCI MANDAN-
GRAND CHAMPION
HALTER-HIGHT POINT
.COLOR Stallion, CHAM-
’PIANREINING horse STUD
FEE ALREADy PAID!
A Consistent Stamper o[
LOUD color foals. Pictures of
some Championsons and
daughters can be seen also t
in the flesh, Chanci can be
seen. Mare in process of being
Permanently Registered.
Good Riding. Good tem-

~ealrament. This is NO come on.1 and chat. Price is fight.
Must Sell. Owner (girl) getting
married. Call after 6 p.m.
448-4442. 1/30

Y~t Y,=~ NEWS

"~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

PALAMINO MARE -- exc. for
experienced rider, fast. Call
201-725-9384 after 6p.m. 1/23

FREE PUPPIES for a good
home. Half Labrador and I/2
shepherd. 609-446-0954 days or
609.448-6609 evenings. 2/6

BOX STALLS available .
private stable. Mid Mon-
tgomery Twp. Please call 201-
359-4207. 2/6

ENGLISH Cocker Spaniel,
AKC champion blood line,
cn Idren’s show pet, beautiful
1 1/2 yrs. 201-545-6148. 1/23 ’

HUNGARIAN Vizelas, 6 mus.’,
exc. hunters and family dogs.
,,trod by show winner,
reasonably priced. 609-695-
1506. 1/23

BASSET HOUNDS- t male, 1
female. Call (201) 529-2954
after 3 p.m.

2/6

1967 MUSTANG - Hard top.
Automatic 6 cyl. 3 new tires 2
snow tires $500. Call after 5 pm
609-395.1215. 2/6

’67 VW SQBCK - radials,
factory air am/fm radio,
ugg. rack, new battery. $700.

609-452-8462.
1/23

’66 CHEVY Impala-4 dr, V8,
auto. p/s, p/b a/c r&h other
extras. On y 43,000 mi. 1
owner. 609-896-9716 or 609-432-
6525. 2/6

1967 CHEVELLE - like new. 4
~paeed, 396, 4 new C--70 tires-S600.

11 after 5 p.m. 609-395.1213.
2/6

1957 CHEVY Belaire - 4 door
sedan, 72 000 mi. Good running
rend tion. $150. Call 609-924.
7602. 2/6

’64 T-Bird, excellent running
rend. Call after 6 p.m. (201)
469-7098. 2/6

19609 PEUGEOT 404 sedan,
sunroof in good rend good
gas mileage, 4 cyl. 6 Michelin
X radials. Call 609-921-3379. 2/6

70 DATSUN - 240 Z.a/c, FM
tape stereo, 23 m.p.g, yet high
performance. Could use minor
body work. $2500. 609-449-1751
or 609-448-7100. 1/23

1967 VISTA -- Cruise wagon.
Perfect with air condition ng
Cal 609-443.3760. $I000. 1/23

Autos For Sale

’68 DODGE Coronet, 6 cyl.
57 000 miles $950 Or best offer.
Ca 609-682-3856. 1/23

’7]. CONTINENTAL, 4 dr. cxc.
cond. Luxury at a bargain
dPrice. 609-448-3400 ext. 2801
ays. 609-799.3144 eves. 1/23

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVEIt MOTOR
Rt. 200 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

PORSCHE for enthusiast --
Ex-works 1954 Spyder 560 A in
racing cond(tion. Car
presently in Kenya. Details
phone 201.545.7604. 1/23

’67 PONTIAC - many extras,
good condition. 201-297-0493
after 5p.m. 1/16

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded, A.C. Power Steering,
AM/FM cad o. Excellent
condition. Call 609-448-6154. ff

OLDS 70 CUTLASS Supreme
convertible. Full power, air
AM/FM, 49,400 m. Top
condition, $1350. Owner must
sell. Call 609-395-0822. 1/16

1963 VALIANT SIGNAT 200-
Standard Shift, running
condition $80.609-695-0183. 1/30

1973 CELICA TOYOTA -
"Silver Fantom’. Loaded with
A/C. $3,000. Being transferred.
609-799.2141. 2/6

’70 FORD Ranch Wagon - 9
Pass. Good condition, f..09.448.
5782. 1/30

1972 Super-van Econoline.
Carpeted, Calif. mir. Gas
saver 6 cyl. low mlge. $2590.
Call 609-587-5850 day, 609-771.
1478 eves.. 1/23

’67 FAIRLANE wagon, good
gas mileage, uses no oil. Best
offer. Call 201.297.9670. 1/23

1965 PEUGEOT, 4 cyl.
standard trans, runs very
wnil,30m.p.g, reasonable. 609.
466-3140. 2/6

1971 HONDA 350CB,$400. Call
201-359.6303. 1/23

’66 VW - window type van,
good condition, new tires,
battery, muffler and shock.
$795. 609.921-6085. 1/16

FOR T-BIRD LOVERS
ONLY! ’63 two-door,
automatic with air. Ex-
ceptional performance, $650.
Call 609-924-4 797 after 5.30. tf

Autos For Sale Campers & Trailers

JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
Authorized dealer. T & T -all sleep 8 a/c generator,
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave., every convenience; linens,
Highland Park, N.J. 201.572- towels, kitchen equipment
2577. ff 609-924-7616. tf

’70 MG MIDGET- 31,000 m/s. Instruction
AM/fro michelins snow tires.
Ca 609-924-2120, eavename&
no. Ask for Chip $1,250.
negotiable. 1/30 PIANO INSTRUCTION

special 6 wks course for
beginners at my home. All
ages, guaranteed results.
Wide experience. Limited

Trucks number o~ students. Call 609-
924-7240. 2/6

’68 G.M.C. pickup - 6 cyl. half PIANO TUNER. Also piano
ton,48,000m.,cal 201-329-6060teacher. Prompt reasonable
9am-3pm. 2/6 service. Call 201-249-6160.

PIANO lessons -- experienced
teacher with professional
music background wishes to
take limited number of

’(;8 GMC - window van. students. Recently moved to
Automatic, 5-eyl, trans, and this area. Beginners -- Ad-
motor rebuilt. Call 609-655- vanced. Cal1609-799.3176. 1/30
1221. 1/23

GUITAR lessons -- for in-
formation call 201-339-4644.

’66 FORD Econoline van - for 1/30sale. Good body and running
condition. Priced for quick
cash sale. $793. Call 201-297-TUTORING -- Reading.
1390. 1/23 Writing. Conversation.

Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. ~9-443-7930. tf

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.’60 CHEVY panel truck - Cal1909-921.6387. 1/23completely customized in-
terior wide ovals, chrome
whee s, bestoffer. Ca 1 609-466-
0767 after 6 p.m. 2/6

INDIVIDUAL & CLASS Voice
Instruction. Daniel Pratt,
faculty Westminster Choir
College. Call 609-799-3533 after

Motorcycles 6. 1/3o

’73 TRIUMPH 500 cc - ex-
cellentcond, road&trailbike PIANO TEACHER - group
5,200m .,201-297-0768. 2/6 techniques for beginners -

Private lessons also available.
Experienced. Call 609-448-8896’72 HONDA - CL 100. Excellent 1/23cond. $350. Call 609-395-0944

after 6. 1/30

SAVE!SAVE! SAVE! HAVE YOU READ - "I’m
O.K., You’re O.K."? Tran-

I.EFT-OVEIt IIONDAS sactianal Analysis trainee has
a few openings in on-going TA

COOPERCYCI,EI{ANCII group. Supervision by co-166 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq. NJ director, NYTA Institute. Call
Open 10a.m.-Sp.m. 609-924-3673 for more in-

609-587-6354 formation. 1/30
TF

Boats
DRAKE BUSINESS

COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

ff

Mobile Homes INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza ’,Vest, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-443-7270.

EAST WINDSOR Thurs. 10-3, Eaton Ave.
WILLIAMSBURG CHARM Somerset, N.J. 201-828-6890 TF

Financial Services

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared: Call 201-
320-2173. 4/3

TAXED? Income tax returns
expertly prepared by
professmnal accountants.
Reasonable. B & B Tax Ser-
vice. 609-448-9153. 2/6

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 609.448-7491. tf

TAXACCOUNTING &
RETURNS

Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
consultations and statements.
l0 a.m. - I0 p.m. 201-236-6654.

KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING

TF

INCOME TAX Returns -
preI?arod in your home. Call
Tob,n’s Tax Service, 609-448-
6877. 4/10

Business Services

ALL types of automatic
typing. Very reasonable. Call
609.448-8644. TF

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krfnger, 609-888-
4272. TF

’06 FORD 350 -- 1 1/2 yard
dump, very good condition
$1495 or best offer. 609-799-
3818. tf

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
tun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
now $300. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J
orca 009-924-6,’]33. 1/23

Captured in this 5 year young
mobile home 65’ long.,
featuring modern front kit-

’60 FORD Galaxy - 3 speed, v8 l rhea, d n ng room with parkay
good transportation excellent’ [ floors, living room 12x 13 with
station car 2 new snow t res wall-wail carpeting, 3 paneled
oall£O9-46020767after5pm ’ bedrooms and bathwith

’2/6 double sink and vanity.
¯ Central air conditioning, large

[ storage shed and full skirting
--- included. Our Williamsburg

TRIUMPH ’73 Stag - V3, Mobilehomecanremainonlct
convertible, removable for adult buyer. Priced at only
hardtop, auto, AM/FM radio,
jump seats meg wheels, $10,000.
radials, Typres rear window
defroster, II,503 miles. $6,500. FIELDER AGENCY1967 MERCURY station

wagon, low mileage, like new.
609-443.6337 after 5. 1/30

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --
dark green with black vinyl
top, air conditioning power
windows am/fro ’ radio
dynamic speakers, Michelon
tires, 420 engine. $1,300. 609.
446-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-446-
3261 after 5 p.m. TF

(201) 572-2577, T & T Motors,
1610 Woodbridge Ave., Edison.

1/30

CORVE’ITE - ’63 255HP 400 4
speed 2 tops - $1200. Call after
6: 30 ~ 609-605-6282. 1/23

’69 FORD Mustang .’ good
conditions, $800. 609-799-3391.

1/23

"THE THING" - VW Jeep - MERCEDES ’68 230S -- good
’73. radio/heater 3500 mL - condition. Asking $2,400. Call
excellent gas mileage. Call aftcr6p.m.609.737-3223. 1/23609-448-3322. 1/23

1968 BUICK CUSTOM - a.c
Exce entcondltion. Must sell.
$900. Call 609-443-1212. 1/23

VW CAMPER -- ’63, in-
teresting transportation, 609-
443-4283 after 6:30 p.m. 1/23

1966 BUICK Electra- 8%000 FORD WAGON 1970 - I0 pass,
mi., loaded. Best offer Drive automatic R&H, A/C. P/S
t away.609.448-7543.2/20 and brakes, roof racks, mint

rend, $1740.609-924-8315. 1/23

CHEVROLET - 1972 Never 2
dr., auto., 2 spare wheels wdh
mounted snow tires, 12,0~
miles, AM/FM radio. Car like
new. Call (201) 722-2260 
after 6 p.m. (201) 725-7615. 

’67 CORVETTE - customized,
2 tops, 427, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. Call 609-921-
9822. 2/6

’67 BARRACCUDA with ’69 6-
cyl. engine. Good mileage. 4
new tires. $500. Roosevel[Anto
Center 609-448-0198. 1/30

1970 DeVille sedan, low
mileage, exc. cond., like new,
4 new Michelin tires. 609-443-
6337 after 6. 1130

Good cheap transportation -
1966 VALIANT. Call 609.452-
8305 mornings or eves, til 12
o’clock. 1/23

AUSTIN HEALEY 1958 classic
100/6 roadster. Good con-
dition. New side curtains,
rugs, muffler, and tonneau.
Two tops, snow tires, spare
parts, many other dxfras.
Passed November inspection.
$960. Call after 6 p.m. 609-449-
0368. 1123

Realtor - Member MLS
1629 Hwy. #27, Edison, N.J.

weekdays 9-9, Sat. & San 10-6
201-985-5800, 5801, 5802

1/30

BEAUTIFUL - almost new air
conditioned & automatic
heated mobile home. 10 by 20
Florida room large bedroom
twin basin bathroom, large
living room, modern kitchen
car port, utility shed. In 5 Star
Park. Beautiful view across
Tampa Bay, Florida.
$12,500. 201-359-4321. Of~

LOW COST LIVING -- 12x60 -
2 bedrooms, good condltion~
patio, canopy, shod. Adult
park near new shopping
center, Hightstown. Must self.
$3700. 609-921-7600, ext. 8
before 4 p.m., 609-799-0149
eves. 1/30

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcana, 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, on
location in adult p,3rk, Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 609-446-
2959 ask for Mr. O’Dormell. ff

Deadline for classified ad-
vertising appearing in categories
is 5 p.m. Monday. Ads phoned in
Tuesday ’ti] noon will be under
"Too Late To Classify"

Business Services Special Services Special Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing Dissertations IBMt . ,Execuhve & Seleetnc IT Type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609-896-0004.

Special Services

FURNITURE refinishing .
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609.799.0076 eves. TF

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway scaling Free
cst nmtes. 609.605.9450 or 609-
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30p.m.G. Davis. TF

NAUTICAl, FURNITURE

BARN STUDIO

Original. Liber!.y ship World
War II.

IIATCll COVEBS

For those who love salt, sails,
ships of the sea. Custom
designed.

Collectors items
COCKTAIL TABLES

Dining table trestle set and
benches.

DESKS
END TABLES

Call after 5 p.m. 201-297-114;

SALE AT THE TOMATO
FACTORY -- 25% off on all
candles paper products and
toiletries. Also group of
decorative pillows sub-
stantially reduced. The
Tomato Factory, Hamilton
Ave., Hopewell. 1/30

SAVE - paint and varnish
removed from furniture wood
and metals. Also do caning
and refinishing. Dip’N Strip
306 Alexander St., Princeton.
609-924-5060. 2/6

REPAIR..&. SERVICE all
makes & models of Sewing
machines. Home service,
complete overhaul, $6.96
parts extra. Call Ron (201) 725-
1535 after 3 and all day
Saturday. ff

REPORTS: Typed printed
collated, bound, We will consult
with you to assist in planning
You will obtain bes[ results
reasonable prices guarantee¢
de very. Call 201-359-9-H3. tf

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
foryou, wedding gown crystal
and pearl heacfpieces,
bridesmaids - mothers
dresses, hats. 609-799-2353. 2/6

MOVING - HAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249-5~3. 2/6

,STORM WINDOWS! Its never
to late! New Completely in-
sulatus with screens. Remove
for cleaning from within.
Made to measure.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-4965.

1/23

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M ~R. TOTH CON.
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013. tf

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1553. tf

PAINTING & Wall repair --
Interior and exterior. Call
Barry 609.896-9049 eves. ff

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Radigan 609-448-6443. ff

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chippe¢ with operator, $17.50
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doorler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

SPECIAL
Hand Painted Room Dividers

R.H.DORN

PLASTIC FABRICATORS

FINISHING & DECORATING

U.S. 160
Cranbury, N.J.

609-655-4219
24 Hour Answering

L/30 Service

TAVERNEIt POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-339.3o00
ff

PLASTIC patching - A-1. 609-
585.3102 anytime. 1/23

ELECTRICIAN -- will do jobs
in your home. Chandehers
Ixtures instal ed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call 609.882-6293. +~

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOURDAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623

ff

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home,
Now. Professional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Renk, Builder, 609-665.1221.

TF

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (6091 587.4950. ff

LIGHT HAULING & Snow
Plowing in Cranbury,
Hightstown and East Windsor
area. Call Ken, 609.448-1027.

2/13

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297.1646.

1/25

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route206, Belle Mead, N.J. ff

(201) 359-3000

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
~uaranteed.Residential &

ommercial. Call anytim~
(609) 393-4718.

WE BUYcomplete contents of
houses. Please call 201-297-
1757. If

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS Janice
Wolfe. Cni 609-448-2125. tf

CAR WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrison Ave.

Hightstown, N.J. 06020
609-443-4424

’IF

PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudeustein 609-560-9376. tf

HOUSE PAINTING - heavy
cleaning, window cleaning.
College grad. needs $$6 for
advanced studies. Hard
worker best rates, free
est mates. 609-924-3962.’IF

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements formma work
vanities shelves. Trees cut.
Cliff Zin~ 609-799.2366 eves. ff

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

LIGHT HAULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
,irking areas in Hightstown,
’.ranbury & E. Windsor snow
,lowed. Call Ken 609-448-1027.

’IF

BARTENDERS UNLIMITED
- Experienced l~lixologists for
all occasions. Weddings and

~arties. George Presses,
aniel Sullivan and Dean

Prassas. Call 609-585-5905.
2/6/74

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too. Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. ff

WET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Docrler Landscape 609-924-
1221. tf

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone brickwork
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’s
INC.

609-799-3813
TF

STUDENT painters - cheap,
fast and experienced, by tile
hour or the job. Call 609.883-
6705 after 5 p.m. 1/23

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
BOBEBT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242 tf

GUTTER PROBLEMS --
Maybe I can help. Cleaning
andservicing. Experienced in
the field. 609-921-2371. 1/23

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassafi
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr ncetoa, tf

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

2all Hahn Electrical Con-
xacting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-799.1462. 1/23

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201.297.2803 day
or nite. tf

LIGHT HAULING and odd
obs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
Lm.for free estimate on your
ob. ff

PAINTING -- done to suit

~our needs. Interior & ext.
ast, cheap, reliable. Call

Dave 201-529-2213. 1/30

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
3578. TF

RICHARD PETTY tf
609-799-0~8

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water lines connected,
driveways & parking areas
constructed, land clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

CESSPOOLS"
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

ff

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J.

(201) 359-6000
NEED REPAIRS ,
REMODELING, CON-’ [
STRUCTION? Weql do jnsL[
about anything. No job too l
small. Robertson & Son. 609- l WATERPROOFING
/37-2260. tf [ CELLARS GUARANTEED --

].Brick & Stone Pointing,
IStucco, plastering John

3ATKttlNt~. -- mumate/Pennachi & ,~o-~._, ..~n,on.;r"o,
tinner parties to large / Ca11609-585-8484 ff
:eceptions. Variety of menus. 1
2all 609-&55-0968, ff I

r? tt
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I ’ ISpecial ServicesBldg. Eves. & Supply Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. For Rent ̄ Apts. Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For RentI Business
Real Estate For Rent

N.W. MAUL&SON APT. with private entrance, 3 ROOM FURNISHED APT.
U.S. Hwy. 130 &Griggs Drive for student in Montgomery for gentleman. Utilities in- I HAMILTON SQUARE area--

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 EAST WINDSOR
bedroom house in nice OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

| 3 bedroom ranch, 1 I/2 baths, location. Living room, dining WARREN PLAZA WESTC A R P E N T It" Y, 201.329-4656 Twp. near Montgomery H.S. FREE HOUSING - Graduate cluded. Cal1201-725-5667.1/23 ROSSMOOR- couple willing to I finished basement and patio.
A LT E R A TIO N S A D- Repair Service

609-466-0055. 1/16 or undergraduate student
wanted to live in Princeton rent 2 bedroom furnished apt. room, kitchen, den and 2 RT. 130&DUTCIi NECK$300 monthly. Reference and baths. $350.00 per month. No ROADDITIONS. No job too large or ElectricaIPower& country home in exchange for w/linens silver, washer, security required. Immediatelease required.dryer d shwasher, many occupancy.Call609.298-7245.toosmall. Doug Renk, BuRder, Lighting Installations RETIRED French lady minimum household duties. SUBLET-- Windsor Regency extras. Avail. immediately for 1/30609.655-1221. TF Industrial Maintenance spending 6 moB. of the year in Own room and bath all meals E. W ndsor, one bedroom, air- 4 roD’s with possible extension. LEONARD VAN HISE

TF France is looking for small laundry. House includes NETPER
guest apt. or guest house to swimming pool and tennis

cond. Available 2/1 rent $160 $295./mo. If48 or older call AGENCY SUITE SIZE
monthly. Ca after 5:.30. ~09- 609.655-1840 lunch time or 160StocktonSt. MO.

Hightstown, N.J. 2rm. 385sq.ft. $200.
CUSTOM home carpentry rent for Oct. 15-April 15 on court. Must provide own 448-5998. 1/23 eves. 1/30

IMMEDIATELY AVAIL- (609)448-42507t" 4rm. 770,~q.ft. $375.
cab net work and mar ne yearlybasis. 201-359-5706. 1/23 transportation. Call 609-924-
carpcntry.Cal1609-452-8168.TFWhy wait until the roof leaks? 4702. 2/6 ABLE - Beautifully furn-

Plan ahead for your roofing ished 4 bedroom house for Attractive prestige building
V & J JANITORIAL needs. ROOMS and semi-efficiencies TRENTON-- 3 room apt. $149 rent. 15 rain. from Nassau St. with ample parking in ex-

SERVICE NEWROOFS REPAIRS RESPONSIBLE COUPLE at weekly rates. Princeton per month. Ideal for students. ’tilIJune~cal1609448-4916. cellent location. Panelled
" desire2or3bedroomhouseor Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1. Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30 1/30 FOR RENT OR SALE --

Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555. ti"
MODERNlbedroomapt. near walls carpeted acoustic

RUG shampooing, floor COOPEF,&SCllAFER apt. with carpets, drapes, p.m. TF Hightstown. $190 per month. Riverside 4 bedrm Colonial. ceilings, contrail air con-

sanding and finishing 63Moran Princeton Vicinity Princeton, LARGE BEDROOM-study, Starting Feb. lst. CallG09-45Z- Lg. faro. rm. Lv. rm. with ditioned, l or 2 year lease with
2700,ext.2097, weekdays9to5, fireplace, dn. rm. modern option. Available im-speciahzing in random width ~09-924-20~3 Washington Crossing,. private bath and terrace,

house withlarge kitchen and rm, I 1/2 baths laundry rm, weekdays, tf
boards. TF Ringoes. No pets or children. Beautiful wooded area. Single MANVILLE -- Elderly 1/30

GREAT, big 6 bedroom farm kitchen, separate breakfast mediately. Call 609-448-4024

Pittstown, N.J. Ca11609-655-2916. 1/23 gentleman.609-921-2312.TF woman desired, share kitchen extra big dining room. central air con~. I yr. lease.
201-702-0295 tf facilities with another elderly Fireplace m living room and $475or $65000. Avail. March I.

GARAGE SPACE -- to house NICELY furnished spacious woman. $75 per month. Call lots of land to roam on. On the Princ pa son y. 609-924-8262.(JFFICE space to sublet 
antique car. Security neigh- room for rent. Refrig. & sink. from 6 p.m.-ep.m, for further
borhood desired. 609.293.6673Available Feb. 1. Call after 5 information,201-359-3430. 1/23

PI{INCETONARMS River Road between Titusville 1/23 available immediately 400 sq.
and Lambertville. $500/month ft. divided into 2 offices. 2NELSONGLASS& after 6p.m. 1/30 p.m.609-921-6242. 1/30 Luxury Apartments blocks from Palmer Sq.IIOME REFRIGERATION- ALUMINUM ¯ PRINCETON BORO -- fur- Carpeting, air conditioning,Refrigerator, freezer repairs. 45SPRING ST. APT. TO SHARE - Female. land2bedrooms. Individually nished elegant home. Living parking. $125. per roD. in-Manvillearea.201-526-1016. PRINCETON Center of Princeton. "$130 controlled heat. 2 air con-I room/fireplace; den/- PRINCETON BORO eluding utilities. Call 609-924-1/23 609-924-2880

MIRRORS LARGE ROOM - private ROOM FOR RENT in priva~.e month. Can G09-924-5928 after d t oncrs. Individual fireplace master suite glass Furnished half-duplex, 22017. 1/30
AUTOGLASS home, furnished, A/C, Prin- homenear RCA Laboratories.

1/23 Balconies. 12 cut. ft. enclosed dining room modern bedrooms. Walkingdistanceto
PLATE &WINDOWGLASS ceton area off Nassau for Gentleman only, free parking. Refr gerator. Venetian Blinds. kitchen, three other bdrms/3 campus. Suitable couple

Large walk.in closets. Private full baths in all. Centrally air students or professionals. $265TF scientist. Ref’s. Phone 609-921- Please call 609452-2125 eves

FRAMES.PRINTS
4996weekdays,9-5. 2/6 orweekends, tf 1 BDR. UNF. sublet for final entrances. Laundry room with ] conditioned. Gardner. monthly.cOD-924-7754.1/23 INDUSTRIAL outside storagefive months of lease. Option t( washers and dryers. Wall to I $1,000/mo.

GRAPIIICS-OILS rema n. Includes w/w carpel wall carpeting in 2nd floor located in Hillsboro, near
$5.00-$50.00 (yellow), drapes, central apartments Superintendent NEAR THE INSTITUTE - Manville. Approx. I/2 acre.

heat/air cond., refrig, dish on s te Rents start at $190 up. charming two-bedroom fur- $125. per roD. 21.)1.725-1995. TFopen7clays 10-5 IIOMI.:IMPROVI’;MENTS FEMALE--graduate student BACHELOR seeking 2 washer disposal, balcon~ nished ranch with fireplace.
REEI) HOUSE Antiques by Angelo seeking roommate or group of responsible individuals to patio ,pool, tennis courts an~ blodel apartment - TelephoneExcellent residential area. BELLE MEAD - 4 bedroom

200N. Main St. Maestro d/arte other graduate students or share his 9 room - 3-1/2 recreatmnal room. Located in (6091 448-4801. (Open daily Available February3 to Sept. cape on 3 acres with a new
llightstown, NJ08520 professtonals toshare housing bathroom house in E. Windsor. Plainsboro. Available Feb. from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 1,1974. $450/mo.kitchen. Newly decorated, 2

TF Carpentry - Painting - in Princeton area. If in- Cheaper thanapt. Cal1609-452-Ist. $226/mo. Call evenings except Sunday) Directmns car garage. $295. per me. plus WARREN PL~.ZA WEST --
Masonry - additions

terested call, 609-858-8958. 1/16
5178 before 5 p.m. 2/6 609-799-3194. 1/23 from Princeton: Princeton- ESTATE HOUSE IN utilities. References, security, Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR,

AlteratiGns - Rec. Rooms. llightstown Road, turn right HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- and lease required. STORE SPACE FOR RENT.
on Old Trenton Road, l/2mile. Three minutes from Hopewell Eisenhower "Gallery of

UNFURNISHED 3 room and TOWN HOUSE GARDENS -- turnleftandfollowsigns, tf Borough a beautiful 4 bedroomHomes", Realtors 201-356- Existing 20 store shopping

For Rent - Rooms
bath apt. for rent. No children 1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185. home. Large living room, 8121. 1/16 plaza has 1000 sq.ft, store
or pets. Married couple only. Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609- library dining room, foyer, 2 available. Fully air con-

1/23 1/2 baths. Modern eat-n ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting, paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent

I will do any job, from putting
MOVING?? up a shelf build a bookcase,

install glass, panel, paint or
Call. Jasper, the dependabletile any areas, also add an 609.921-6927. 448-2198. tf

kitchen. Swimming pool,
addition, build your garage or paddle tennis court.mowng man.201.247.6787Insured,

tf anYdone,job yOuallmay tohave tOyourbePRINCETON residence -- to
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Magnificent view. Available location on State Hw~’. #130,

s }ecifications. All work neat share for responsible female. FURNISHED ROOM - cooking LARGE 4 room apt. close t~ Franklin Corner Gardens now immediately. $750/mo. DUPLEX FOR RENT-- Quiet 1/4 mi. south of the Princeton-
am precise. Private bedroom. Share facilities. Close to N.Y. bus. Squibb and ETS. Completel taking applications for 1 and 2 country setting midway Hightstown Rd. $450 monthly

kitchen, bath, living room, Responsible gentleman. Call renovated and modern zed bedroom apartments. From AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1, between Princeton and New p]us taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
ALTERATIONS, AD- Free Estimates family room, laundry with 609-924-0434eves. and Tile bath, built-in kitcheJ I $220 plus security per month. 1974 -- THREE BEDROOM,Brunswick.CallG09443-3559.lease with option. Call GOD-448-

cabinets garage. Secluded[ Air-conditioner, hot water and two bath brick ranch in Nelson 1/30 4024 weekdays for
aPtiDITIONS, CABINETS,AND Please call G09-259-2876 congenial trio. Eves. 609.924- weekends. 2/6 with nice yard. S270, utilities] heat included. Convenient Ridge, Hopewell Township. ~ointment.NEW I[OMES. Will build to TF 5177. tfsuit. Call201-297-3587. tf extra, 1 yr. lease I me. I location just off lit. I, 161 Centrally atr conditioned, ll/2

security, no children or pets I Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609-
please. Call 609-466-1756t~6.0990 or see Manager, A~,~

acres. Living room, dining

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S. 1 in C-3oroffice.
room,fulikitchen. $450/mo. tlOUSE NOT FINISHED?

Live in a luxury motor home

I’I{INCE’rON GUTTERS, Victor Diamond, Lawrence Twp. opposite FURN. ROOM for gentleman,
morn ngs. 2/6

COUNTRY RENTAL- Large till it’s done, on your lot. All Real Estate Wanted
I)ISPOSALSF.RVICE R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint Howard Johnson Restaurant.

Private entrance, kitchen, apartment on beautiful estate conveniences.609-924-7616. TF

lid., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502. in West Amwel120 minutesI¢.t. 130 & llalf Acre Rd. We have rooms for rent by the Apply at 518 Washngton Ave.,weekatspecial reduced rates, from Princeton. Living room,
KENDALL PARK -- 3 FAMILYOF FOUR is seeking

Cranbury, N.J. 2ol-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
Also efficiencies. Call 609-896-Manville or ca]1201-722-6298.PRINCETON MEADOWS

609.395-131~J day. 2/6 APTS. -- Interested in sub- HOPEWELL, N.J. -- righ dining room-kitchen 2
bedroom ranch. Walkto N.Y. Princeton house from private

TF 0125. 2/6
leasing? Apt. 47-01 with ,,old half of twin dwelling with BUt bedrooms, bath. PoD

bus. Feb. l. $350. 201-329-6309.seller, April, May or June

Homeandlndustry carpeting.laundry facilities porch lovely light living roon privileges patio, expensive
tf

kitchen°ccupanCY’and LargeminimummOdernof 3
Garbage, Trash,Rubbish ROOM FOR RENT - Outskirts right downstairs, avail, for with fireplace, large dininl grounds.You’l oveitat CENTER of town home -- 3 bedrooms. 70’~ to 90’s price

Removed PLUMBING&HEATING of Princeton. Pleasant. Feb. 1. Call 609-799-3243. Jack room, newly finished kitchen $450/mo.bedrooms, 2 full baths, range. Send details to Box
FlaulingofallTypes OILBURNERS Parkingarea, reasonable. 609- For Rent -/~pts. DeGrado. 2/6 3 bedrooms, newly finishe~ parking. Call 609-924-8437 after 02468 old Princeton Packet.

U 466-3146. 2/6 bath. Wood finishedplay are~ JOItN T. IIENDERSON, INC. 5p.m. 1/23 2/6
J.IL REDDING & SON INC. on 3rd floor. Basement

234 Nassau St. SUBLET apt. - from Feb. I to recreation room. Covered 353NassauStreet BusinessWEDDING Princeton May 1, bedroom apt. Prin. porch m rear. $335. a month. Resort Property
¯PreservePHOTOGRAPllERyour memories --of 609.924-0166 WANTED -- Mature, colon Meadows. $206. per roD. FOR RENT--Monmouth Jet. Ca11609-921-2435. tf 609-921-2776 Real Estate For Rent

that unforgettable day in
TF resvonsible female to share 609-799-3391. 1/23 furnished room, full bath andlarge new furnished house kitchen. $135/mo. 1 roD.sparkling color. 12 years’ will’school teacher. Excellent security. Telephone 609-924- APT. FOR RENT. O: APPROXIMATELY 900sq. ft. POCONOS -- Locust Lakesweddings.eXperienceReasonablePh°t°graphingrates.Garden-Landscape4orweekends.l°cati°n’Cal1609-924-9471 afterff mid-Jan.ROSSMOORto mid-Apr. Must beMan°r apt. avail.

8721. 2/6 Delaware River in New Hope CHARMING half of duplex in furnished office space development. Large LR with
(609)’387-48.50. tf Pa. 2 bedrooms, dining room tlopewell. Beautiful wood available in Princeton fireplace, DR, kitchen, 2 BR48.Completely furn. at $350 living room, kitchen batl" work, living room with Research Park Rt. 206. Call and bath 1st floor. Fullper month includes IDeal patio, fireplace. $275 includinj fireplace, remodeled kitchen Princeton Financial Systems-basement. Semi-finished 2ndCARPENTRY, REPAIRS and DEISRABLE roomfor rent-5 teephoneand allutilities. 609- heat, hot water and al and bath. Dining room, 3 609-921-3400 for further in- floor. All electric. 1/2 A fullyminutes to campus, parking. 655.3293. 1/16 1/30 treed. Excellent water. 5
small alterations. Call (609) DOEIH.EI{ LANDSCAPES formation.799-0678after5:~p.m. tf References.CallG09-924-4474. PRINCETON - for rent, un- utilities. Call215-862.2253.tf bedrooms, finished attic, full

Landscape Designing 1/23 furn. 4 room apt. near cen- basement, sun deck, nice rear lakes, ski slope with tow bar,
ter of town. References and yard. Of f street parking, $350 a allother recreational facilitiesand security required. Call 609.924- month. Walter B. Howe, Inc. on site. Good investment.Contracting BELLE MEAD - spacious 3

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR-- a 609-924-1221 tf PLEASANT bedroom with MANVILLE - 4 large rooms, 1017. tf room modern apt. Walltowall Realtors609-924-0095.2/6 Presently rentingat ,~00/mo.
new tease on life! Ca11609-896- kitchen privileges in private No. Side. Ceramic tile bath, carpeting, heat supplies, Office-Furnished Price $37900. Will consider
0057 for caning and rushing, home. Prefer female. Use of heat & hot water garage $250/mo. Security, lease and Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J. partialmortgage. Cal1201-297-
Refinishing, repairing of al~ garage included. Call 609.799. avail, in few months. Seeur ty. references. Eisenhower 9215 or write 20 Hodge Road,

kinds. 1730. 1/23 Couple preferred. (201) 725- "Gallery ofHomes",Realtors.FEB. 1, 4 bedrooms, living 3500 Sq. Ft. of modern office Kendall Park, N.J. 08824 for
0243. 1/23 MANVILLE 3 room fur-

201-356-8121. 1/16 room, dining room, family space available immediately, details. 1/23
PEAL - room, I 1/2 baths, wall/wall ’Will rent furnished or un.nishedapt, with bath upstairs, carpet. 5 Colonial Ave. furnished. For inspection callGARDEN MARKETING INC. Immaculate. Available Jan. 1. Colonial Park, Pr nceton Jet. Weintraub Casey & Vec-

Landscape 3 RM. FORN. APT. in Prin. $225. per roD. security $375. per roD. plus utilities, ch one, lnc.201-636-0200,tf RENT-- POCONO SKI AREA
ceton.- to sub-let. Call 609-924-required. Call 201-725-2320. TF

SUBLET - bedroom kitchen,
Principals only. 609-799-0430. -- Beautiful 3 story "A" frameCOMMISSION a portrait of .-Designer andContractor- FURNISHED ROOM -- for 5180 after 5. 2/6 TF

your loved one by Monique gentleman on quiet street 2 bath, 10 m nute walk from Chalet for weekend or weekly
Freiwold. Come in and see an AIexander St. blocks off Main St., Manville.

$150~Uo.Cam us. Feb. 15 to June.
’to LET: house & cottage.STOR.~(~f~-SPACE available Jackrental’FrostSleeps& BinD’ 10Boulder.rain. from609.plus utilities. 609-924-Child & pet o.k. rain. to 400 sq. ft. above garage. 1example of her work.

609-452-240IPrincet°ntf eves. (201} 722-5524.Call days, (201) 725-6363 ortf
apt.RENTAvail.l°vely Feb.lSt floorlst.gardenTwo

1253. 2/6 Princeton. $300. First, last, blockfromNassauSt. Call 609- 298.4220 or 259-9400. 1/30
Reed ltouse Antiques

200N. MainSt. bedrooms, two baths. E. APARTMENTS FOR RENT plussecurity. 201-329.2407. 2/6924.4883or924-4273. 2/6

liightstown, N.J. Windsor area. Pool, -- 1 bedroom luxury equipped
playground. Private patio. & 20’ living room, completely BEACH FRONT APT. -- on

609443-6888 PENNINGTON ( Hopewell
tf Interior plantscaping! Ex-[

storage. Pets allowed, wooded site, private entrance Real Estate For RentWwp.) -- New bi-level house OFFICESPACE beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
opens on landscaped com’t, Thomas. Ground floor,terior landscape design and I SUNNY-pleasant rooms for $235/mo.Cal1609-443-6968. 1/30
swimming pool tennis courts, for rent 4br, liv. rm, faro. rm, New modern suburban office sleeping-living room, largerent in Princeton. Use of-.... CALL Stagandee Farm 1 ’1/2 bath, kitchen, d n. rm, center on Rt. 287 interchange, bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2

GARAGE DOORS IN- Service for explanation of thisl house, kitchen and laundry,
central TVwith N.Y. and

_ unique concept. (609) 737-3242. Mile fr°m University’ 609"924" WOMAN WANTED to share 2 Philly reception. Private, EASTWINDSORTWP. utilityrm 2 car garage. HouseSpace available from 500- baths, air conditioned. Ac-
STALLED & REPAIRED 1/30 bedroom duplex in Hopewell. secure, from $235. Lawrence is within easy walking

60,000sq. ft. Prestigious neigh- commodates up to 5 persons.
2/6 $95. Call 609466-3736 after 4:30 Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence Beautiful split level home for distance to local shoppingReasonable. Free estimate~[

9147.

201-297-3797. p.m. 1/23 Township, 2 streets north of rent. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths center and schools, burs. Partitioning to BUtt. Maid and hnen servme

...... U.S. //1 & 206 junction. Openand rec. room. Avail. Jan. 1 References and security Carpeting, air conditioning, ~rovided. Tennis courts,

FURN. ROOM. 2-1/2 blocks daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609. 1974. $390 mo. Flus utilities, deposit required. $460/monthblinds included. Private en- swimming pool, water spo. rts,
Say"THANKYOU"toagreenl from Firestone Library. EAST WINDSOR ’BOP. -- 4 896-1834. tf One roD. security required. & utilities. Day 609-921-9472t

trance. Ample parking, restaurant on premtses.
Reasonable rental on short Reasonable.CallG09-924-2620.plant today! Total Gentleman preferred. Call 201- rm. lake view condominium. Phone609448-5558. 2/6 Night609-737-3212. tf
term lease, tfLIGHT llAULING -- Moving PROFESSIONAL tree care by 369-8751. 1/23 w/w carpet balcony fullywindow washing cellar fully it~sured Stagandee Farm " --- equip, eat-in kit, comb.cleaning, own maintenance Services. (609) 737-3242. washer/dryer, A/C, carport, HIGHTSTOWN APT -- 3 IioraceC. Shuman

and odd jobs. Call G09.448.2988.Firewood and wood chips for BEAUTIFUL Princeton pool, club house. $290/mo. 201- rooms & bath. All modern 201469-2233 ,.[ FOR RENT -- Palm Beach,
Florida. 1 bedroom con-1/23 sale - delivered. DON’T WAIT Township home has a room [ 891.2719. 1/30 conveniences including w/w BARN SPACE -- entire barn LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 3 dominium on ocean . heated-- have the ravages of winter with bath, just minutes from [ carpeting. Private entrance, or by thestall. Hopewellarea.bedroom, 6 room house.

repaired prior to the ~ . . pool $750 per month
University, for responsible I Residential. Responsible 20 acres fenced pasture. Stalls ~ecurit ann reterences Ave’ " ’,lable Jan and Marchdevelopment of more complex ¯ Phone Stamford Conn 203gentleman. Please reply Box[ KENDALL PARK--3 room & couple desired. Lease. extra large. Call 609-737-2933require~. 609-391-3117 after 5 BUSINESS OFFICE OR ¯ ¯

4 room apts. Bus at door, 1 apply owner 303 Morrison after6. 1/30 nm ~/~ RESEARCH property Hwv 1 : , ¯ -PAINTING: INTERIOR & problems. 2/6 ,
1/23 Ave.,Hightstown. ffEXTERIOR Top quality work,

#02454 c/oPrincetonPacket. ] child accepted. 201-297-2143i/30 ......... close to Princeton 5 ae’res’, 322-82,t9. 1/23

Free Estimates Reasonable" -- ~ _ ~ plus block building, stucco &

I "~ ~
brick AAA-1 condition 2rates. Fully Insured. Capitol

~ESPONSIBLE -- person stories, tota14,000sq.ft. Upper , , ~ ,, ,Painting 609-8S3-1537. tf Wanted TO Refit ROOM with kitchen laundry] wanted to share large cued UNFURNISHED HOUSE areaDrms.,centralhall,2-1/2 La[l(I [’or ~a[e
privileges. Graduat~ student, farmhouse with lake in the PRINCETON MEADOWS -- RICHARDSON REALTORS avail, on yearly lease. 3 miles baths & 1 ful!bath. Lower area
professor or professional Be| e Mead area. Private Apt. Sublet available ira- from Palmer Square 3 naB 14 ft..errands, I/2 bath, 2 I N V E S T O R S ---
person. Call 609.921-E}14 after room. $90. plus security mediately. I bdrm $220 per NEWOFFICESPACE bedrooms 1-1/2 bat.hs $575 zone heat,an $~9,500. N. J. DEVELOPERS -- 30 acres

F & B ELECTRICAL ’ 1/23 deposit. For into. call 609-921-roD. Call after 7 p.m. 609-448- ’ ’ ’ [ Mann Realty Inc. Realtors Pennin~,ton Rock’, Hill R^~,~’

CONTRACTORS MIDDLE-AGED widow, no 5. ’ ’. ’ , ,J ~,
9152 between 9-5 or after b call 2554. 1/23

LOVELY HAMILTON
G.R.MURRAY, INC. I 201-297-2516.Callanyhme. 2/6 Hopewe~lTownsh,p-approx.

Licensed Electrician children, no pets, seeks three 201..359-4889. 2/6 SQUARE 349 Nassau St. I 800’ road frontage..$4,600.00
609-448-5202 rooms and bath unfurnishe~i Extremely convenient Princeton, N.J. ~ per acre. 14 to 17 lot sub-

Free Estimates apartment nice location in MANVILLE - 5 nice rooms AVAIL. IMMEDIATELY- 5 loeation, just offRt. 33. Lovely 609-924.0430" HOPEWELL -- 1000 sq.ft.,~ division possible. Call for
Residential-Commercial Pr nceton. Ca11609-586-5340.FURNISHED RM. -- 2nd. floor, good section. No rm. furn. apt. to be shared new Madison office building, ff I ample parking, short or long further details. Tl{e Lombardo

Industrial tf 1/30 Millstone~ very good area. I term lease, $350 monthly inc. I Agency. (609) 396-7692. 1/23
Large clean rm. for den- children. Ca11201-722-8469.1/16with male. Quiet residential officesuitesavailable from 600

location in Millstone/Manvilleto 2,600 sq.ft. Beautifully I heat. Additional 1000 sq.ft, ill "
tleman. Unlimited kitchen area. $145 roD. includes paneled, accoustical ceilings, ~ I desired. Suitable for eleaners, J

SMALL 2 BEDROOM unprivileges. All utilities, utilities. References required, center foyer individually " decorators dance studio T’v’l
references. {201) 359-4381 or ONE BEDROOM unfurn, apt 201-359-4381 after 6 p.m. or 201. heated and air.condit oned. furnished house in Pr nceton shop spec al classes ’Call i¯ ’ ’ 9 ACRES Commercial 2 m,.WORKING MALE STUDENT 359-3414. 1/30

sublet. Ava I. Feb. 1st
Off.street parking 30 day AvadableFeb 1609-587-7203 .........aP~rgp~ ~a..~,.~,~.v~ o~od’ ,,~/~al[ ’ " "ELECTRICIAN-- 609-443-5268 seeking to share rent with in Princeton Meadows fm 359-3414days. 1/23
occupancy. Prestige building ’ ’ 7))~ ¯ ¯ So of H,ghtstown on Rt 33400

-- Industrial, Commercial,personwhohas apt. inKendall "Require $206 per month for
professional space. Quite -ION

siding. Call Burgerland 609-Residential repars, electric Park Vicin. Call Jess 201-297- months, $100 deposit with ROOMY 2 BDRM duplex apt.
and location for office or - -~ ~ El. fronfage, corner lot, ’RR

CllOICE LOCATin. New Egypt, $160 per Mo. - reasonably priced. $4.75 per 448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. ’ tf
doorbells, intercoms, Free 4509 after 3 p.m. :;/,.: management. Call609-799-3776

utilities. CalIG09-259-7633aftersquare fool Lease terms HOUSE FOR RENT - 3 ll Chambers Street, 2ndfloor.
Estimates. ff PRINCETON

, GUEST ROOM FOR RENT -
anytime. 1/23

6. 1/16 negotiable. Other sites also bedrooms, living room, dining Attractive entrance, 1080 sq.ft.in private residence to serious, I
mature, quiet professor, I available in Mercerville and room, game room, kitchen, 2 All utilities, air.conditioned,

student or business person. I 5 ROOM MODERN APT. in 2’ East Windsor Township. For baths. On 13 acres, Skillman. Brokers protected. Call 609- 63 "ACRES near Sayre, Pa.,
LOTUS-MASERATI -- RESPONSIBLEWORKING Preferably female. Private I family house off Route 130 at PRINCETON MEADOWS sub- more information contact Ca11212-994.3738. 2/6 924-1432. tf approx. 7/10 mile road fron-
prestigious autos and services PEOPLE seek rural house to bath and entrance. Close to I beginning of Deans. Business let - $226. unfurnished, 1 SteveRICHARDsoNStewart at:REALTYC0, tUlable,tage spring,rest woods,appr°Xnice view,60%at sane prices. International rent. Immediate or future Nassau St. Available Feb. 1. [ couple or 2 singles. Utilities bedroom Carpets and drapes

586-1t~0
HOUSE FOR RENT 5 STORE FOR RENT -- deer hunting, $550 per acre,Isupplied. No pets. $275 a incl. 4 months left on lease, HamiltonSquare

for appts. 609-397.3555.Perf°rmance Center, Inc. Callt[4516°ceupancY’days orC]arice’(201)(201)8"/3-3767564"609.924-6065.
1/23 month. Call betw. 5-8 p.m. 201- option torenew. 609.799-3421. rooms and garage. Inquire at Princeton. Approximately ~0 terms to qualified buyer. Call

eves. 1/30
. 297.0651. .1/23 1/30 49No. llthAve.,Manvflle, l/23 sq.ft. Cal1201-722-5100. 1/30609-448-6327after6pm. 1/16
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Classified . duertising

Gallery of Homes

CUSTOM RANCHER ¯ is ready for immediate occupancy. 3 Bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, dining
room, family room, kitchen with large dinette, fireplace in family room. Approximately 1
acre lot. Low maintenance. John Lovero is the builder ................... $72,000.

MIX ANTIQUES WITH CONTEMPORARY and then throw in something startling. Flex-
bility meets the needs of two generations. Fireplaces in family room and living room.
Formal and informal dining. Walking distance to swimming and tennis. 4 bedrooms plus
sewing room or nursery. Full d, ry basement. 1 V~ acre in Montgomery. A must to see at.-
............................................................ $73’900.

THE RIGHT SPOT - You’ll love living in this 3 bedroom Ranch in the hi0toric village of
Dutch Neck. Ideal for raising young children with enclosed yard for play plus a
recreation room in the basement ................................... $56,500.

THE PERFECT setting for any style home. An experienced building, quality material,
super construction. Start today and he ready for Springtime. Financing available.

......................................................... In the $60’s,

MONTGOMERY ¯ WASHINGTON IRVING would have spun tales of delight over this 4
bedroom Dutch Colonial to be builr in the exclusive West Winds area. Outside,
weathered gray finish; inside, 2½ baths, air conditioning, family room, laundry and
more. Set back on Spacious, treed lot. Near schools. Spring occu pancy ..... $e2.500.

A SETTING OF MATURE TREES for this sparkling, white jewel of a 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
Colonial. Live in a woodsy area. Close to everything ................... Low $70’I.

TWIN PONDS - Lawrence Township. Have a proud now address for the new year in this
very attractive and spacious Colonial with a view of the roiling countryside. 4 bedrooms,
beamed and paneled family room w/fireplace and sentral air .............. $65,500.

HOPEVALLEY - 3 bedroom Ranch, central air, ½ acre ................... $43,900.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNSHIP - FHA or VA buyer’s bonus. Your choice. 5 room, 1 ½ bath
home in planned community setting at excellent location. Extras, exlras ..... 637,500.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Set against a background of white birches. This 4 bedroom
Colonial is conveniently located. Within walking distance re schools. Established neigh-
borhood ...................................................... $59,900.

WE HAVE THEY KEY to your new home. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living and dining rooms,
kitchen, family room. Central air. Many extras. This is a nice family home ..... $56,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - West Windsor - A lovely 3 bedroom house nearing completion.
Den, family room w/fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage ................... 653.900.

WOODED HILLSIDE LOT for that contemporary home you’ve been planning. 2 Acres in
Montgomery Township .................................... Asking $17.000.

RENTAL - Compalrely furnished detached townhouse in Twin Rivers. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, all appliances. Available immediately ....................... $435/monrhly

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR * PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301

REALTOR *

Custom Built Homes~
"These luxury homes can be found on Birc}~wood
.Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set aa ¾
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full ".
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fire.place, and a porch or terrace.

By wm. Bucc, iBuilder, Inc.
]ust’mlnuYes from downtoum Pn’noet~n. Drive out
today of[North Post Roar

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

..... L~ ............. ,

Iervlne people tinge 1885

It can provide you with
monthly check If you’re dis-
abled.
What If you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? State Farm’s
Disability Income policy can
help make sure you gate
regular monthly income -
even if you’re laid up for sev-
eral years. It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
family’s expenses, even if you
can’t work. Let me show youEAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

¯ . how. I ’
" " "~

APARTMENTS
"Priced to Go Dennis’Whitney

1 8" 2 Bedrooms
. From $195.00

W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. He at

"m"--=~~’--:r--v-9

Plenty of Closet Space

¯ Swim Club Avail.- Model Apt.

809-448-44~-Mgr.onPremises
’i~!~iii!.:;i ! rtt ~.~".~te’:~%

HOMES AND THOUGHTS
RUSTIC - 2 year old five bedroom contemporary on e densely wooded acre mountain lot. Skylights
and long windows accent the expansive interior ................................... 070,000

FLORIDA BOUND - Owner transferred and is leaving the center hall five bedroom co[onlal. The kit-
chen features a complete compliment of appliances. Full basement, central alr, end a relesing neigh-
borhood ................................................................. $79,900

GRIGGSTOWN - New 7 room homo on a wooded lot. Kitchen has a nine foot pantry, double oven
plus range, and dishwasher. Hardwood floors and natural wood work throughout. Full basement and
attached garage ........................................................... ~49,990.

UNIQUE - Overtooking the Montgomery Valley, this "one only’" Dutch colonial has everything. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace and wide plank floors, ,we car garage and much
more .............................. ..................................... $79r~0.

HORSES - This 2 ½ acre spread has everything you need for those with horse sense. Four bedroom
home with its natural oak trim and doors also has a crew size kitchen. Full basement with cold rooms
20x50 ft. barn with box and standing stalls ....................................... $57,900.

OR - We currently have 34 lots re choose from. Some already have homes started, others await your
desires. They range in size from 1 acre to 3 acres: wooded, wooded with a view or for those who want
an expansive lawn. Let us match up tha dght lot with your plans or ours. All are 10 to 20 minutes from
Princeton. Call todayl

REALTOR - APPRAISERS

201-359-3127 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DUTCHTOWN ROAD BELLE MEAD, N.J. 08502

Serving Somerset County, nnd the Greater Princeton area

" .’...LT:

LIVING AT ITS SEAT: Stunning 5 bedroom, 2 ~5 balhs, on
½ acre close to commuting. Many extras including air con-
ditioning, humifidler, carpeting, fenced in patio and yard.
Excellent move-in condition and just listed ...... eb’7,900.

ROOSEVELT ¯ PINE ESTATE tt - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 ½’
or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42.900.

A DREAM OF A RANCH - Immaculate - Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with fireplace, panelled family room.
Separate dining room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. ¾ acre lot and Great Neighborsl Just listed and an
excellent value at ........................... ’$69,B00.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT * 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large riving room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ 637,500.

COUNTRY UEMGHT ¯ Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ............................... $47,500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home a delight all year round .......... $43,900.
SUBURBAN RENTAL- ~ acre- 3 bedrooms ... $296. per me.

Adlerman, Click 8, Cc
,, realtors -- insurors

~. est. 1927

Street, Princeton)N.J. <J24-0401
Evening= & Sundays 924-1239

NEW HOME
3 bedroom ranch. Family
room with fireplace, wail-
to-wall carpeting
throughout, central air,
loaded with extras, wooded
lot ............. $69,,900

(Immediate Occupancy)
3 Bedroom bi-level
featuring 15x25 ft. family
room with fireplace. One
acre on dead end street.
Must see to appreciate ....

.............. $58,500.

(Immediate Occupancy)
2 Story Colonial, four
bedrooms, sunken family
room with fireplace. 2½
baths, full basement, 2
garage, city utilities $63,500

Colonial split level, four
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen,
formal dining room, family"
room with fireplace, 2½
baths, furl basement. Gold
Medallion Home.. $62,500

MONTGOMERY 1M/P.
2 Story Colonial approx.
2700 sq. ft. Four bedrooms,
family roonl with fireplace,
full basement, central air,
approx. 2 acres with a view.
.... ¯ ........... $86,900.

Realtors
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

FARM . 113 acres with
irrigation pond $2500 per acre.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD
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Sorry you nLissed the party’]
in out" q,ew ( lubhouse. I

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool. tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS .t

Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro slgna for miles fo Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

6ENERAD,~ ELECTNIC APPLIANCES ~y L/NCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

..... _.~__~_
Let others worry about gas shortages. Combine
the best of two worlds with your purchase of this
contemporary split located in one of Somerville’s
finest areas.

It’s o home for family-living-large rooms,
basement, game room, and a panelled family
room with a full wall brick fireplace. Glass doors
to the terrace and patio area. Three extra large
bedrooms plus a maid’s room or office. 2% baths
and a 2 car garage give room to spare.

Best of all ¯ the owner wants a quick sale for fast
occupancy, so tbe price is right] $73,900.

REAL ESTATE & APPRAISALS

Eves, 8 Weekends
Mrs. Stalker 201.526.9178

Land For Sale
BUILDING LOT -- 100x200 o’n
Plaiasbaro Rd. in Cranbury.
For sale by owner. $12,500.
Call 609-395-0638. ff

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 112 acres,
$20 00O up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203. tf

E. WINDSOR Twp. 15 acres, 5
acres commercial. 450’
frontage on Rt. 130. 10 -/-acres
residential with two 50’ road
entrances on Crunbury Rd.
Call 201-236.6654. 1/23

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
tlightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-642-2559
evenings. TF

SOURLAND MOUNTAINS - 17
.: acres. Beautiful wooded.
boulder strewn. Large stream
frontage. $4,O00 per acre.
Partial financing available.
Recent’ survey.Call 609-924-
.(~06 eves, week ends. 2/6

Real Estate For Sale

INTO RESTED in selling.~" For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don

"Harringtan Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-

.ncgan’s Lane, North Brun-
swsck. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

tmi~ahouse, assumable 7%
m@tgage. Many ’ extras,
$55,900. Call 609.443-5750. 1/23

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERS -- split level,
end unit townhouse. Large
living room dining room and
eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms 2
112 baths, and semi-finished
basement. Extras include
deluxe refrigerator, self-
cleaning oven, central air
conditioningand wall to wail
carpeting. Excellent location
and overlooking wooded area
and farm. $43,200, Call
evenings fi09.443-3948. 1/23

KENDALL PARK -- 4 hdrm.
ranch 2 full baths, carpeting
air cond., fireplace family
room, 5th bdrm. orptayroom,
dishwasher, pool, fenced 1/3
acres. Near school & N.Y. bus,
Low $40’s. 201-297.4223. 1/23

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
TnHse fully carpeted, self
cleaning oven W/D, swim
club, tennis privileges. $400
per too. Call H. Vogel 201-548-
7500 days or 201-630-3161
evenings. 1/23

155 ACRES - Industrial
location, Hopewell Township
4500’.of road frontage ap-
proximate 2 miles from 1-95 or
Trenton Airporl. Zoned 20 acre
tract. Excellent area for any
large complex. Asking $5,000.
per acre.

WEST AMWELL TWP. --
Mostly wooded 4/24 acres, 106’
road frontage2 Excellent
location to bulld’a secluded
home. On black top road
subject to perc test; Asking
$I1,000.

OSCARWOLFE REALTOR
609-397-2138

TWIN RIVERS -- Q~ed 2, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, #111,’
air conditioning, storms. Call
after 6 p.m’. 609-448-7528.~
Priced to sell: TF:~

1 or 2 bedroom Apt, No
children or pets $220¯ a month

201-722.8181
55 North Gaston Ave. Somerville

1.100 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... $100. a month

STNILEY T. VdtlTE
RBEff, IN£

R~
il N.Ihh~
Olntlq, MJ.

I51-!LI~ ~ 4U.I4T/
Eves:

Thomtoo S. fiild, Jr.
395.06/9

Fine, New
OFFICE SPACE

2,400 SQUARE FEET

Part of space, $7. per sq. ft.
Entire floor, $6. per sq. ft.

In the building of the Middlesex County Bank on second floor.
Located on Finnegans Lane in Franklin Park.

CALL
Alexander Molnar, 609-924-9191

or Middlesex County Bank, 201-846-0100

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL
¯ INDUSTRIAL

LAND SPECIALISTS
mt 448-0600

231 RoGEas AV, HIGNTSTOWN

: NORTlt HANOVER I~P.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on |~ acres featuling 4
hedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchPn, mc loom & laundry room.
4,5U0 sq. ft. of riving space with 20x40
’in.ground pool .......... $59,000

"COUNTRY LIVING Ar
ITS eEST
A [.19 acre wooded lot is the setting
for this C~unt~ Cape with 4 hedrooms,

large dining azea & hale cenhaT a/x &
Ioowly lex3G heated pool.... $55,000
DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedmm split on one of E.W,T.
loveliest sections. Boasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpetinR & 2½ baths.
Priced [or you at ......... $49,500
BEk6T1FUL OLOER HOME
in choice location of town¯ This hve[r 7
room, 2 full hath home has o heated
attic, fult dry hasement. Gas steam
heat (new ’boOer) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car pmge, all

¯ landy:aaing nice & web establiuh~..
. ~ow R~uc~ to ........ $43,00G
IRVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a good investment
property? This older home nar the
center of Hight~own has a g room apt.
on one side &:2 tbloo room apts. on
the other side. It hos oil hot air heat &
all new wirinR & pipes¯ This is an ideal
home for the pQng couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay far it.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

.IWlWRIVERS
CONDOMINIUM
Beautiful 2 bedloom unit overlooking
the lal~e. This attractively decorated
unit has ~/w catpeling throaghoat.
Locsted at the end of the bldg., it
assurostotal privacy & qu[el.. $28,900
FOR SALE
Au immaculate 2.stoly colonial with 4
hedrooms, 2~ halhs, kiL, LR; BR;
Faro, Rm; Play Rm; and exna office
located near the schools. The
construction ol tbh home was
superdsed dimctly by the original
owner and many extras have been
added such as intercom system
throuRhout, Spanish firopTace in family
room, natural cedar, siding and a

Real Estate For Sale

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale - Milford, N.J. 20 000
sq.ft. First mortgage 8% 15
yrs. available!! City water &
sewers, 800 amp service, off-
street parking & loading
docks, walk-in refrigerator &
freezer. $110,000. Call 213-562-
2259. 1/30 beatiful landscaped patio in rear. This

io one of the finest homes anpvhme in
the area¯ Call for an appointment.

ASSUMPTION 7 t/2% -- near -- _ ’ "SALES :REPRES(NTATIVES
PrincetoK 3 beam, 2 bath Real Estatē For Sale Real Estate For Sale E,,nia~.W,a,~,=-
Colonial on landscaped 1/2
acre. Formal L.R., sunken ........ ~HsEaon 441~o854
D.R. eat-in kitchen, paneled CothedneC~r~lie448.2121
rec. rm, slate foyer, garage LAWRENCE TWP. - 3/4 Wormn Fox 396-9240
and basement. Storms, gas SOUTH BRUNSWCK . new bedroom Colonial spl level RslphDowgta(201)329.6378
heat,S4"/,00().609-587-7828. 1/23 ranch to be built on acre with 1 car garage. Ca peting W*oremembenofthe .wooded lot. Quiet dead end throughoutt raised earth MOtTIrLEUSTINOSERVlCr ’streeet. Pricedat only $39,990.fireplace ,n 12’x21’ den. " -
CRANBURYMANOR-Immac.Oliver Realty of Princetun ~09. Decorator shades, K tchen
split, 4 br. 1-1/2 baths, entry 924-7777.

1/30
Aide dishwasher and den I R,~I I:¢~nta ~nr qala

!foyer, pan. ram. rm. It. for. di’apes included.’Situated on [ "~’"’ ~,,~-*~, ,v, om~
d/,, eat-in kit, lndryrm, base. well landscaped 100’x150’ lot. I

! gar, I/2 acre. New cent. A/C June occupancy. $50,500. Call I ’
wash, dry ref. $44,900. 609-448-LAWRENCE TWP. -- Cape

G09-883-6522 forappdintmeat. I SUPERIOR value Princeton
6435. ff Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 1/231 Twp. Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,’

dining room, fireplace. |.liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
Alummum siding, new roof, A- ~ ] kitc. fam rm. laund rm

RANCHER--available June. 1 condition in and out. No KING .SrON- 2s!ory,.6.r,ooml storage attic. ’Wooded lo{
flame nouse, modern mtenen, / ready for oocu-anc~, ¢.sa ma.3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2 brokers. Reasonable. Call 609- [~Pement gara.~e $39,500. I 20o/-" dow- e~ ~.,"~,,"~,~’

carRingoes.garage201.782.6810on 1 1/4after.aCre.6 883-9469 or 609-393-2096.1/23 Broker W. Br,ckly. .............609-924- I n~v,~,, r,n~ -/a"n e.’x**~ ~"~ ~
7474. 1/30 ........ "~" ...... Ip.m. 1/16
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Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON BOROUGII

COLONIAL - Large kitchen,
dining room, laundry room, 3
bedrooms, I-I/2 baths, l car
garage plus separate building
Jar nobbies. Zoned office-
residential. $44,900.

COLONIAL-Modern kitchen,
dining room, fireplace in
living room, den, laundry
room, 1-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
1 car garage¯ $50,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
dinining room, 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, 2 car garage.
$40,(]00.

RANCH - Modern kitchen
dining rOOm13 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, central air con-
ditiomng, $55,900.

COLONIAL - Penn View
Beights. New. Large kitchen
with eating area, fireplace in
living room, family room, 2-
1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
gaage. $79,5O0.

GAMBREL - Large kitchen
with eating area, family room
with fireplace, laundry room,
4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths 2 car
garage, 3 beaut ful acres. Th s
property has warmth and
charm¯ $52,500.

EAST AMWELL TOWNStlIP

RANCH - 1.38 partly wooded
acres. Modern kitchen. 3
bedrooms, 1 fall bath, 1 car
garage, aluminum siding,
$43,900.

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
dining room, fireplace in
living room, 3 bedrooms. 1-1/2
baths I ear garage¯ Nestled on
2.0 acres wltla a magnificent
view of the country side¯
$50,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

RANCH - Aluminum siding,
new roof, immaeniate con-
dition. Kitchen with eating
area, 2 bedrooms 1 full bath,
attic for future expansion.
Financing available to
qualified buyer¯ $29,000.

RAISED RANCtl - Large
modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room,
family room plus attractive
recreation room, 3 generous
sized bedrooms, 1 fullbath and
2 half baths, 1 car garage¯ 2nd
floor has 2 rooms and bath

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified jqdvertising
I

¯ Real Estate For Salel Real Estate For Sale

TOP BI-LEVEL -- Excellent TWO STORY FARMHOUSE
corner lot frames this lovely 3 ON 3.7 ACRES: Just what you
yr old bi-level home with a have been looking for. Living
view el the lake in Allentown. room, dining room mud room,

modern Eitehen w/d sh-Features include living room
with picture window, dining
room, handsome modern
kitcben 22 ft. paneled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths
laundry room and attached
garage¯ All this plus central
air at a realistic $37,500.

WOODED RANCH - Safe and
secure. Surrounded by lovely
shade trees. This 2 yr. old
ranch home on a 1/2 acre site
in East Windsor Tmvnship.
Features include living room
with picture window, formal
dining room, large modern
eat-in kitchen; 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths and attached garage.
Excellent value at $41,500.

CRANBURY RANCH
Lovely mature, custom built
home in quaint town of
Cranbury. All quality con-
struction. Features -- living
room picture window~ 20 ft.
modern eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath
magnificently finished
basement, 1 ear garage¯ Many
luality features. Must be seen
o oppreciate. Healistieally
3rieed at $49,900.

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL
-- Lovaly 7 year old Colonial
home on an excellent 1/2 acre
lot io East Windsor Township¯
Features include a large living
room with bow window, for-
mal dining bright modern eat-
in kitchen, handsome paneled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full basement and at-
tached garage. Such out-
standing features as central
oir electronic air purifier~
extensive landscaping ano
much more. Top Value at
$52,500.

LARGE ItANCII - Lovely
quiet settiog on a cul-de-sac is
the prime feature of this large
ranch home. Features include

studded out for future ex- huge entry fever lovely for-
pan.S/non. C~z~tra~niaaZ~e con- mal dining ro~m’ and Iormni
u!t)o g, " living room. 17 ft. modern eat-
dltlon $84 900 h¯ , ¯ in kite en with laundry area. 3

I
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,

WASHINGTONTOWNSH P hasemcnt and 2 ear garage.
¯ Also features central air," fire

COLONIAL BNek and al m m" and burglar ar ’ tercom
aluminum siding. 3/4 acres of and mudl more¯ R~alistieally
lana. i=entral air conalhonmgnrieed at $54 500
large eat-in kitchen dining ’- ’ ’
room, fireplace in family QUAIATY COLONIAL --
room, offiee, Sbedrooms, 2-1/2 Excellent 1/2 acre location
baths, 2 ear garage, $,0,500. near Krops school in East

I" ..... ) Windsor Townsh p. Th s large
...... ~,~,~ t.~,~,~ : ........ and lovely Colonial home/ll[~l ll~li~ I DII’U~I’. I1 ¯ ̄ W h

XNY~ 0"’~ features living room t, ~ n~ picture wind’ow, formal
3 o= ......... I dinino Handsome modern eat.¯ , , m kltchun, level paneled

.... I family room with tYiireplaee, 4Road Hope~ell rwp $20 000
, , hlr e’bedrooms 2-1/2 bathsLOT-- 117 X 188 with brook, . ~ . ¯’ - - ’

- n i " n - h -95 "0 I lull nasement ana z earre nngto ~orong ~ ~ I¯ ’ - ’ ’ garage. Other quality features
105 WOODED acres in W include central air, lovely
Amwel, Twp. Excellent roatJl patio, large entrance foyer,
fronta e "" 00O er acre

I laundry room and much more.
g ’ ~’ P I Top value at $54,000.

APPROXIMATELYwill 54 aere~Hopewefl Twp. suhdiv,d QUA L lo~dYs SPt .~IeTv ~ hE~o ~ee ~ont
rata. parcels. Beautiful wmv. 1. 1],~ r s" in Eas̄  Windsor
$4,OO0 per acres. ~ /z ace tte t

Tmvnship. Features include 20
21 ACRES Fronta e on 2 foot living room formal
r aa u -- u ~ g r~ I dining modern eat-in kitchen0 ~S ,,opewe, .wp ~X- ’ ..... ’
cellen’LIocatlo" n ~,a" t~"0perl lOVely paneleo lamuy room,
acre ’ ’ plus den, 4 bedrooms 2 1/2¯

baths and a 2 ear garage. Also
78 ACRES -- llopewell Twp I features central a,r coo-

’Heavily wooded with strea~l dillon/rig and ̄ lovely. slate
2900’ of fronta~,o ~’~nan ,-~rl foyer¯ Outstanding value at
acre’ ~’ .... ’~- ~’- $50,500.

1.8 ACRES -- West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
¯ stream. $13,500.

Van Hisc Realty
Realtor Peuumgton..N.J.

Tel. (6091 737-3615

"’,’.~/’L~2 ~-~ ’ 1/23

FIVE BEDROOM RANCH -
Lovely half acre site in the
Hickory Acres section of East
Windsor Township. Super
condition featuring a 21 ft.
sunken living room, formal
dining, handsome modern oat-
in kitchen, panelled family
room, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths
basement and 2 oar garage.
This well cared for home can
be yours at $50,900.

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLEt !BRIARWOOD

EWING TOWNSHIP
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS

30 YEAR MORTGAGES ~~l’
AVAIL¯

Open daily noon to dusk)

:4 bedroom Colonials and f
.’Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
’acre lots next to Mountain
:View Gall" Club.

E Windsor Toweship Hightstow~

washer, T.V. room, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also a
large cinder block ball~ing
wired for 220 or 110 volts. All
located on a 40o x 400 lot in
East Windsor. Excellent
condition. $57,000.

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA:
Older 2-4/2 story home which
offers extra large living room,
foyer, dining room, den, kit-
chen three bedrooms, two
baths, plus a finished room on
the third floor. Full basement
and two car garaOe. New
furnace. It ha~ aluminum
siding and a nice yard. Buy
now and be in yotW own home
by Spring. $43,500.

NEW HOMES: Ranging in
price from $30 990. Ranchers,
Bi-levels and Co onias. 3 and 4
bedroom models¯ V.A.F.H.A.
and Conventional financing
available to qualified buyers¯

NEAT AND COZY: This small
Hightstown home i’s in very
nice condition and offers living
room kitchen. 2 bedrooms and
bath on the first f per. The
second floor offers 2 additional
bedrooms¯ Full basement, one
ear garage¯ Some wall to wall
~arpcting included. Con-
venlent location. $35,o0o.

TWIN RIVERS: We have
many properties listed for sale
in this community from $27,500
on up. Townhouses, con-
dominiums, and detached
houses.

SMALL RANCHER: This
custom built home is ideal for
small family or retired couple.
It is located on a dead end
street inHightstown and offers
colonial decor with
beams, hard~t
floors, and
Living room, eat-in ki._
dining room 2 bedrooms, full
basement garage¯ Aluminum
siding for easy ma ntenance.

:DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 to 546
:West follow all Rt. 1-95 South
"signs for approx. 9 miles, turn
right 1 block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel 1 mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 600-882.6830 or call
501-283-2500.

NEW IN ItlNGOES
20 minutes from Princeton

4 BEDR.OOMS-- $40,900

Family room, formal dining
room 2 car garage. Hurry,
on y one.

MAZZOCCIII ASSOCIATES
Realtor 201-782-0250
Evenings 609-466-2708

tf

Real Estate For Sale

$33,900
BELOW REPLACEMENT
COST
END UNIT TOWN HOUSE --
Shag carpeted living room,
formal dining room and entry
foyer¯ 2 large 2nd Iloor
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths all
major appliances remain,
central air and full basement.
Easy financing arranged. For
qualified buyers.

$41,900
CONSTRUCTION -- In

~tood flights,own location.
a/sod ranch style homes

featuring 10it front lots, 0
spacious rooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garages, and good

~uality custom features.
hoose from one el :t now and

work with your own color
schemes.

$45,9O0
EAST WINDSOR 4
BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Enter through a center foyer
to the famny room, formal
d ning room ultra-modern
kitchen, raised living room
and convenient powder room
on 1st level. 4 good sized
bedrooms on 2nd floor,
basement below and attached

~oarage on landscaped 1/2 acre
t.

$52,~0

Real Estate For Sale!

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-
1/2 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 major appliances
central air w/w carpeting
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Cull 609-440-
6438. ff

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated 10 room
colonial home in quiet well
established neighborhood
surrounded by very large
trees. 5 minutes from tram
station for commuters, and 20
minutes from Princeton.
$29,000. Write Box ~02423 e/o
Princeton Packet for in-
formation and appnint ment.TF

FUTURE OCCUPANCY -- on
the 2 bedroom, 1 I/2 bath
townhouse. Buy at today’s
price. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD -- Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial with
spacious entertainment
center. $54,900.

IDEAL RETIREMENT
COTTAGE -- 2 bedroom home
in excellent condition. Pine
paneled kitchen and dining
room family room with bar,
on 4 woodedacres on a man

RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call
for information.

Stop ~n or call for a fr~ copy of
our "Ptlfl/rld Hom~s" Brochurl,
LEONARD VAN HISE

AGENCY
160 Stockton St.. tlig,htstown, N.J.

448-4250 iWEIDEL!EveningsCall

R. Van Hise [m~ 448-0N2’.
E Turp ff^tTO~’ 448-2151
Jean Esch 443-I178

Member Muhiplc Listing Service

Windsor four bedroom split
level in spotless condition.
Wall to wall carpeting, I full -extras - self cleaning oven,
bath & 2 half baths, centralair oversized air conditioner
conditioning, family room central vac, patio gas grill,
dining room, basement, priced storms / screens, semifinished
at $55,300. Call DiDonato basement. Many others. 7-
Realtors 609-580-2374 or 609. 1/25 mortgage assumable.882-7477. Evenings and Sunday 609-443-3835. ffcall 009-448.2736. 1/10

WEST WINDSOR PRIN- road but private. Make an
offer.

CETON JUNC’rlON SPLIT --
Cathedral ceiling living undl

’ i RENTALS
dmmg rooms pew nne kt-, ¯ ’ ~. ,3 BEDROOM ranch H~ght-
C’.~11211 wootop quauty aP-d istown. $250 "
nhances good size ¯ ’ ¯, : , . - - ff 4 BEDROOM Colonial
ocarooms {nail Darn o .

.... h IPrmceton Jet $5G5master) tam~y room ,~t ,~i~ ’ "
...... a bed ’ urr ~.r., SPACE -- Cranbury)eoroom or el, lee, at, 13 BEDROOM 2 stor ’garage’ and in-ground pool. ]Hightstown $300-- Y’

~-. cuu~ /2 BEDROOM api. -- $220.
~a3, ~ /

EAST WINDSOR CON- -- -- -
’rEMPORAItY 4 BEDROOM~tulla ~palfia (l~n
COLONIAL -- Only 2 years of ~"~. ""T ."*?"~ ~’°

¯ r mere°or °f WluR’fpleage and boasting every oxt a l i~tin~rvio~
Plush .......you could ever want .. . ~ .......

’ free standin 7iv Mama,. Cranbury
carpeting "" ’ g 609-a~.~
firephlee, central vacuum .......
sys.tcm frost- fr.ee Eves & wkands 305.1250
refrigerator, self-clean ng 799-0301 or440-4057
oven theremopane windows,
TV antenna with 4 out ets, and
central air eondRioning, 71ROSSMOOR .’. Adult Com-
spacious rooms, 2 1/2 baths, I mun~ty - minimum age 43
full basement and garage. 7% I years¯ .A selected numoer el
mortgage available with 30% attractive Resale manors,
down nayment ootn co-operative anu con-

’- ’ dominiums to choose from.
$50,500 I MADISON - Town House

EASTWINDSORTOPNOTCH excellent condition choice
COLONIAL -- (now listing) I location w/w carpets, drapes.
Situated on a cul-de-sac in the I Immediate occupancy -- Co-
Renaissance Estates area. operative, long term low in,
This fine home offers an entry forest mortRage.

$42,9g0. 1/23 foyer, living room with JEFFERSON - First Floor 2
fireplace, formal dining room; bedrooms, large living room,
spaclooseat-mratcnen,paneleoformal dining, all electric
family room, 2 car garage, 4 kitchen, nice location, minutes
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths and ’~a., .. . , " k to Clubhouse Asking
central air eandltlomng¯

. $10,500 down, low interest
mortgage.
LAF’AYETTE - Co-operative
manor, a cream-puff. 1-1/2
baths, 2 bedrooms enclosed
patio Colonial wood burning
fireplace, one era few in all of
ltessmunr. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Priced right for
immediate possession.
RHODE ISLAND - Con-
dominium, 1 bedroom, living
room, dinette, kitchen, w/w
carpet. Ideal for single person.
Firm price $24,500.

All manors shown by ap-
pointment only. 609-656.2770.

ALLENAND STULTS CO.
Realtors

127 Sussex Way, Jamesburg
ROSSMOOR 1/23

TWIN RIVERS -- Excellent 3
bdrm 2 storyend townhouse
in Qund III. Features include

NEW BRUNSWICK - income large living room w/picture
property. Modern 2-1/2 family HICKORY ACRES, EAST window formal dining
m college area. Could rent for WINDSOR-- 5 bdrm ranch. 3 I modern eat-in kitchen family
$500. per me. or owner could 1/2 baths, LR,DR,FR lg. eat- room area, 3 large bedrooms,
live rent free. Newly painted, in kit., laundry, 2 ear garage 2-1/2 baths, full basement.
low taxes. $34,090. Oliver central vac. Principals only. Such outstanding extras as
Realty of Princeton 609-924- $59,900. C011509-440-0245. tf carpeting all appliances,
7777. 1/30 central mr, thermalpaan, and

much more. Realistically
~riced at $41,500. Call after 7

TWIN RIVERS - 3bdrm, 2-1/2 EAST WINDSOR - Lovely ~m009-443-0100. TF
bath, upgraded carpet, self large 4 bed room 2-1/2 bath
cleaning oven, frostless refrig, Colonial. Deluxe oat-in kitchen
humidifier, finished basementplus full dining room; living
w/barandoarpeting, gasgrill, room; family room with
--$40,800/509-448-8262.TF fireplace; 2 ear garage & BROOKTREE ESTATES --

adjoining mud room; foil dry ]orgeeus and roomy rancher.
basement. $58,000. Carnegie ~eaturing forcer, recreation

NOVA SCOTIA. 10 acres of Realty Realtors, Princeton, N. ’oom, 3 full size bedrooms, 2
land and house. Kitchen, J.500-921-6177. 2/0 /2 baths ultra-modern kit-
dining living room den all :hen w th all conveniences,
with ~ireplaees, 3 ’bedrooms lying room with separate

lining room. Wall-to-walland bath. Antique furniture.
:arpeting throughout. 2 earOver-looking ocean and ;arage. Beautifully land-barbar, few mins. walk to OLD AND BEAUTIFUL ;oapedlot. Owner transferred.beach. House 4 yrs. old incl. colonial farm estate. In Bucks ~.skmg $49,900.livable outbuilding with Co. Pa. a graceful circular BOWNEREALTYCO.fireplace. Phone No. 56, Mrs. drive leads to a striking stone Realtor 5O9-587-0003K. Tingley Cape North, farmhouse with entranceVictoria Co. Cape Breton foyer, living room withNova Seot a. 1/10 fireplace, dirung room with

exposed beams and twoROSSMOOR -- Co-op one fireplaees,.powderroomanda BUCKSCOUNTY, Pa.
story, 2 bdrm, mtge5 1/4%, large mouern kitchen with
occupancy flexible, call 600- breakfast area. Upstairs are COUNTRY LIVING -- Stone
655-4237 (except Tues.) ff five bedrooms with two house, barn,21/2aeres...

, fireplaces and two baths. A $116fl00.
4 bedroom house in Monmouthtwo bedroom tenant or guest .............
Jct. $37,900. Ca11201-329-6575.cottage is nearby. Both houses ~ToNIa H.U.U~: _ -- t’m-

i 1/23 have oil hot water heat¯ A turesquewlmmae, uacres...
I stone and frame bank barn $145,000.
I with 14 new box stalls and five

’ISVIN RIVERS -- Florida-I other outbuildings make the STONE HOUSE -- Barn, 19
bound owner sacrificing 4 br[ property ideal for horses, acres... $105,000.
detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 bathsl Many old trees and shrubs ~
w/gloss enel. Central a/e, w/w / create a picturesque setting I ~pnve, n)ent to N.Y. ’ ann.
carp central vac humidifier,/for this charming 27 acre rmtaae~pma, nrocnures sent
Amana side/side, self-/ estate. Price $107,500. Call us Ion request.
c eaningovenlwush & dr, dish-/ soon for an appo ntment."
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios[ William Mount Assoc., [ GEORGEII.WETIIERILL
conc/rdwd, storms & screens. / Realtors, 6 E. Court St., REALTOR
Tennis & swimming too! 7[ Doylestown.Pa.216.346.0780. I ~W~StateStroet
I/2% mgt. - $49,000 or best I 2/6 l uoylesto~’n, ra.
offer 009-448.6668 tf / I ’~i5-~45-7600 215-348-4372¯ ’ | I 1/16

Y~S~’~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

I

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale/ Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

-- OP--’~"~OU-~ .....
/ / ROSS’---’-MOOH-T----~settl---’e estat’~, W’-’--~lnl:/.---------gl~/---~gTllr-----g

Sundayl-4 HILLSIDE TERRACE of[ by owner. Manor house apt. ,,h,~,~,. , .................. Washington Twp. This custom / priced for quick sale. Prime EALTORS
Locnatong urlve rancher with aluminum siding | location, overlooking golf 2421/2 Nassau St., Princeton

MT VlEWAREAOFEWlNG
situated on 3/4 acre lot[ course. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath 009-921-2700

...... featuring beautiful foyer 1 plus extras. Call days. Mr.
TWP.- 1 year om ~eorglan paneled recreat on room witll Jones at 212-533-5400. Nights ~)~A~LL?RETGDABGuEyMEONEYTO
Colonial on wo~ded lot .in fireplace, roomy kitchen with 914.949-3730. 1/23 :qu u ff.b
executive area .lust mmutesall the latest an,qiances
from 1-95. Double front doors snaciousformaldin~z(groom 

~
PRINCETON JUNCTION

ead to huge entrance foyer (a f~l] s ze bedrooms 2 car ,rwt~ r~t,.]~’~,q q,nt,.l~|~’Ail~ SPLIT LEVEL. -. otters ,~
room in itself) living room onrnoo ,r~,l~ ,,,~n ’ ~l~,,ed ..... : -: ........ :’;-~v.’;", bedrooms, 1.1/2 ~atns, mooern.... , .... , ~---o-..--,,~ ~:,. v ....... 3 Deuroom complete wire I t.a~h~, formal dinin,~ room
nurary, ,orma, l.a=.mngroom,home prtced reahstmally at w/w oar,’.,’tin~’ dranes A/C I ,""~";:,"~ f,~.,~%~, ~,~1large custom Kttcnen lamuy $53 500 ~.-~ ,,r~ ~,.. v , . ’ I lain., .~,.. ~,,.-, --- ~,,~

¯ ’ " lace , ¯ ulsnwasner relrlg, washer . amenroom w th brick hrep , BOWNE REALTY CO ..a a...: ~,.,..’: ~.~l.ae [ m-ground pool are g the
" " red ’ ""~ "’*~’. ~^"=° ’"~"~ ’ extras $32500laun~r~/’ ’pew’°er’

r°m°m’2 fnii
Realtor 609.587-0003nanele~ den and bar in l ’ ’ "

;°~hs.anC~n~tr~rooair,’ new
1/23

~Seenmeantn.dBrioe:kWl~ll~neukiet. I PR,NCET_ON BOROUGH
wall/wall carpet ng many ~. , .... ’! R.~NCH . Convenient to
extras, Rcdueed to $86 000 E~ ~l’~50m~aglla6~t~.q~s0~ear~Y6| Nassau St. Contains 3

’ ¯ ¯ ~ , - / I bedrooms I-I/2baths k tchen
. ~ I/2~ [ well kept home in Hi .g.nstown. ] with breaklust area I v ng

~v. rm. on. rm. eat-m KIL" . ’ ¯
[chert, 4 bedrooms, 2 .pn,fimt ~ -- ;i°r°~]ac:lthn t~°ghibeUrr~le~vne~
I floor screen perch tne cam " " " " "" ilair c’onditioanr, 2 car garage, ~ tvhi~el~si~t.~aneel~fl~aam lYaro~e~IIIIIPlll~lml t eas lired base beard hot water Ir~,~|a~i~/ll~lflM I a. --d sewin~ roorn fully

~rl~lPl~ll~liN heat, large yard pat,o, IVAUlIIOIV’~| . ’ Y
w ~ mtm mr~ c beautiful shade trees many I .... ? ~, ..,, I ned cedar closet. Central air¯

. . ,. .... II ~ dr II0~A;I -- condition/no. Low $50’s.
extras includeo. Prtceu m me ~’~"-
50’s. Contact owner by appt.
609-448-2010. Principals °niY’/62 WIDE SELECTION

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP reduced to $50,000. 3

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609.924-40029
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

ROSSMO011 TOWNIIOUSE
Enjoy village atmosphere,
security, golf, tennis, pool and
clubhouse activities in ex-
ceptional l-l/2year old re-sale
by owner at Rossmoor. One
story condominium
townhouse fully carpeted
draperies all appliances,
built-in bookcases. No outs de
maintenance. Large living
room, dining L, kitchen, den,
heated sanroom, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, ample closets. Exit 6.A
N. J. Turnpike. Call 609.655.
0043.

1/16

LAWItENCE TOWNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths paneled recreation
room with flrepace, 2 car
~arnge, basement.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

SOUTH BRUNSWICK- dose
to Princeton, custom 3
bedroom Ranch, t-1/2 baths,
hot water baseboard heat, 1
ear garage full basement,
with rec. room, city sewer &
water, central air, $47,900. N.
J. MANNI REALTY, INC.,
Realtors, 201-297-2516. Call
anytime. 2/6

PORTIONS OF LARGE
SERVICE OPERATION
AVAILABLE. GROSS SALES
FOR PORTIONS FROM
$23000 to $107000 HIGH
GROSS PROFIT.
ESTABLISHED FOUR YRS.
IDEAL LOCAL OPERATION
WITH UNLIMITED GROWTH
POTENTIAL. Write box
02471 c/o Princeton Packet.

1/23

BE IN AFTER New Year,
owner transferred¯ Large
semi-custom Colonial home
with poured concrete foun-
dation, including walls (no
water), l year old all rooms
oversized, extra large kitchen,
Ist floor laundry room, rec.
room w/fireplace 4 bedrooms,
2 I/2 baths, wal to wul car-
~oting, air.cond, other extras¯

derate taxes for area¯
$04,500. Call for appointment
609-883-1432. 1/23

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhoese top location all
appliances, slate patio,
upgraded carpeting, finished
basement¯ Assume 7% VA
mtg. 609-448-0409. 1/23

LOOKING for 2 bedroom
house with easy low cost up
keep? Near shops, tran-
sportation & under $40,000.
Write Box ~2470 e/o Princeton
Packet¯ 1/23

ROSSMOOR condominium,
for adults 40 or over. 2
bedroom second floor apart-
ment. Excellent location near
meeting house dub house, all
central activities. Carpeting
draperies, attic storage all
appliances. Priced to se,
mortgage available. 609.655-
1320 or 655-3615. 1/30

MID 70’s -- Mint cond. 4
bdrms, 3 baths, has
everything, extras. Write Box
#02460, c/o Princeton Packet.

1/50

4 BEDROOM CAPE - 2 baths,
finished basement, attached
garage. 205’ wooded lot.
$45,900.

7 ROOM COLONIAL - 2 acres
with country view. 2-I/2 baths,
brick fireplace, 2 car garage,
vacant. $60,000.

4 BEDROOM RANCH -
finished basement, 2 car
garage, 10 x 32 in-ground pool.
$56,500.

IN-LAW RANCH - 7 moms,2
baths, plus a separate wing for
momand dad. 2 ear garage, 1
acre. $53,500.

SOLID STONE RANCH - 0.22
acres, 5 rooms and bath, horse
barn, 150’ high antenna for
ham radio operator. Great
income pussibflity. Call for
details.

COUNTRY 1laMES

8 ROOM RANCH - on I0 acres.
$75,000.

3 BEDROOM DUTCH
COLONIAL - 2-I/2 baths,
dining room, II acres. $67,500.

MAKE US AN OFFER - This
Princeton Township ranch just

bedrooms 2 baths, in-ground
pool central air eonditmning.
Call now, it won’t last.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
COUNTRY CAPE - on a large
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room dining room and oat-in
kitchen. Finished basement.
On y $45,900.

YOU’LL BE SITTING ON
TOP OF THE WORLD - in this
ranch with fantastic view
minutes from Hopewell. It’s in
immaculate condition and
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
modern kitchen, family room,
big living room, full basement.
Asking $60,500.

COUNTRY CON-
TEMPORARY - Located in
Hunterdon County near Rt. 202
and 1-70, It offers 5 bedrooms,
3 full baths 2 Iireplaces~
central air conditioning and
many expensive extras. Well
worth $115,000.

609-921-2700
1/23

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 7 ROOM RANCH - 3 ROSSMOOR -- Twotownhouse draperies shag fireplaces, finished basement,
bedrooms 2 baths, one yearcarpeting, grill spring pc. I Very large 2 bedroom apart- old. Exceptional location¯ Bycupancy. Reasonably priced¯ Iment, separate entrance, ownor. Call

I Horse barn 7 acres withCall 609-448.7727.
1/30 |subdivision possibility.

$80,5OO.

100 YEAR OLD COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths multi-
fireplaces¯ 24 acres, long
frontage, 2o x 40 pool. $115,000.

~ears young. 0 rooms of
eauty. All birch doors and

cabinets, huge country kit-
chen, basement oversized 2
ear garage has plenty of
storage. Custom built. Small
stream at rear of property.
Immediate occupancy. Asking
$49,5OO.

IMPRESSIVE SPLIT LEVEL
that you won’t believe. This
home was custom built to
perfection. Graceful sloping
ceilings enhance the living anu
dining areas and the modern
kitchen that has all con-
veniences. Fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened
patio, 2 car garage, 3/4 acres
iJf a variety of shrubs and
trees. This home is in mint-like
condition, only 2 ),.ears young.
Fully air-conditduned, very
convenient and centrally
located country community.
Asking $55,500.

WEIDEL
ILEAL ESTATE INC,

HAMILTON OFFICE,
ROUTE #33
009-580-1450

1/50

PRIVATE -- Ranch type
home -- 3 bedrooms; large
kitchen, large living room &
din ng room full basement 3
acres; ideal spot if you wish to
keep horses. Price $55,000.
Call2o 1-534-22~2.

1/50

609-055-1230 eves.
and weekends. 1/23

Too Late To Classify

5 BEDROOM CAPE - 2 stone
fireplaces, 2 car garage, PRI~IE INVESTMENTS-
~59 000 rtoUte 1 Lawrence Twp. rtow

’ ’ 1/23 ff stores including modern
ive room ant. above. Price

~ logo,table, iSrivate sale. For

~ letails call 009-392-4074. TF

 WEIDEL
TYPIST - Are you bored with

I~kl~ALllll~B:}~gt;tl~’ll your job? look/ogler change?
I " t how about working for an

international company in the
management training
business. We have an op-
portunity in our sales dept. for

~ apersan witha good command
ot the English language and

ALLENTOWN basic skills in the secretarial
f e d We offer excellent

Take a look at this attractive benefits such espaid vacation,
bonus and deferred in-rancher covered with

aluminum siding, having 3 vestment plans¯ If you are
spacious bedrooms, large looking for a career in this
living room, I dining room, exciting field please call
super kitchen with Dorothy Gahada at 609-921-
refrigerator freezer dish- 2000. An equal opportunity
washer, range (self-cleaning), employer. 1/23
fully carpeted & all utilities.
$37,900.

EWING IRISH SETTER AT STUD-
AKC registered Champion

On well over an acre with a Dariabar/Windsor Hertnge.
rural setting, we have this fine Exceptionally fine male. Don
oder colonial living room,
formal dining room ~itchen Rauth, 100 Lawrenceville -Penn¯ Rd. RD #l, Trenton, N.
sunroom, 3 bedrooms, tile J. 08648. 609-896-0757 after 0
bath, screened porch, garage p.m. " 3/13
& outbuilding. Offered at
$45,000.

/~’~x__J..~rl~~
SALE - Moving west. Dining
room table and chairs, $25;

I
(tA~

Trundle bed $50; small chests
of drawers $7. ca; library
table $20; portable typewriter

882-4333 2/0 $15; enoch, end table, lamps,
chairs desk garden tools,
sewing machine, baby
bathiantte and chair_and

TAYLOR ROAD I many misc. items and books.
SOUTII BRUNSWICK 241 Snowden Lane. Friday and

1/23Cty utilities and highly ap- Sat. 10-4.
proved schools -- immaculate
ranch. New kitchen with
Inxury appliances. Livin[~
room, dinmg room, 3 larg~
bedrooms, 2 Iull baths
finished basement, 2 ca,
garage and many extras --
centrat air, storms and
screens, party patio. Com-
munity Tennis Courts nearby.

$64,500.

JOIIN T. IlENDERSON, INC.
REALTORS

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Phone anytime 606.921-2776
1/23

,fl,,.. ~n ~ _ 4 BDRM TOWNHOUSE-top
/f~.~ d’:’.,~. ~ | appl., luxury carpeting

~r ~ ’ (.I throughout, foyer. Low down
,teat Estate Broker I P~a~lkl~on~y~lt~]2.~609~4(3r~I~ge"

54 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J. ’
li09.S55.1900

SACRIFICE - RELOCATING -
’3 bdrm Town House, Twir
Rivers, Centrally located
Walking distancc to school
NY bus super market Tennis
& Hanc~ball Courts & swim
ming pool. Landscaped red
woodpatio, self cleaning oven
frostfrec refrig, insulate,
windows, 2-I/2 baths - glas~
enclosed. Full basement
central alr, w/w carpeting
dishwasher, washe’G dryer
$36,500.Call between 9 mr
and 9 pm 609-443-1820.
216

HIGHTSTOWN - small
development of 4 ~.droo.m, 2 [GOOD, INVESTMENeTI:Ien~I
bath homes on North stae Ol ;=,,,,.~ .... .", -"- ;---; i
t,~, t, ttv wa*er o-,er IlOCat n convement to SChool
;i’de~,’al~’"~md ~er~o’u~ churcl~, shoI~pin.g. 2 ca,[
utilities. Only 12 leRat $41 ~0, l{~arage,~, ozhnea~! moa~’~ I
Call now .before prlces m- ~,~,,w-~..’.-’.~ .... :.".-
~,~ Oliver Realty ofi7500 ~anvtne Tnurs. r’n.,orl~.~ase. ~ ¯ ~ ’ ’ 1 23Princeton 609.924-7777.1/30 I Sat. 0-9 p.m. /

BUICK Wildcat ’64. White
court. 67,000 mls. Loaded..$450
or best offer. 609-443-3542. 2/6

COLONIAL DECORATORS -
Specializing in interior and
exterior painting color
selection, m nor home im-
provements etc. Exceptional
quality lowest prices, free
estimate, Ca 609-466.347t. 2/0

VENDING ROUTE MAN M/F
- to refill vending machines in
Princeton aea. No experience
necessary, but should be
mechanically inclined. Call
609-924-1499. 1/23

SOLID WALNUT coffee table
Faberware rotisserie, Super-8
zoom lens camera and
~mrOjector. Lenox Rhodora and

periul. Call 609-587-7426. 2/0
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TOWNHOUSES ARE FOR THE YOUNG
or YOUNG AT HEARTJ

(also the smart)

FHANA Financing TO QUALIFIED BUYER.
WE ARE OFFERING:

!. 6 spacious rooms g closets
2. 2 & ½ Tiled Baths.
3. Wall to wail carpets
4. Washer, Dryer, Refrigerator, Dishwasher
5. Central Air Conditioning & a full basement
6. Convenient Banking, Shopping, Schools & Play
areas.

How is that for value at $40,500.

sF.~TORt

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member Mulripre Listing Service

 SII: ,,

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large colonial home with
historical background. Several outbui[dingson
beautiful 3 acre lot. Living rooms (2), den, formal dining
room, kitchens with eating area (2}, 2 full baths and 
half baths, 8 bedrooms and 2 fireplaces ..... $125,000.
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EAST WINDSOR TITAN COLONIAL: Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40 inground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fireplace in family room, intercom
system throughout, master bedroom suite with huge
walk in closet, dressing area and private bath. Laundry
room on first floor. 2 car garage ............ $71,000.

LEONARD VAN HLSE A6~CYr~ MR!~ER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIa~

Om~: em9.44842~
REALTOR~ I~0 gtockton b’tmet Hlght~OYmo N.,I.

BY BOB PLUMERI Branch Manager

Your real estate man
knows every possible
mortgage source in hls
community. Under
todays market con-
ditions we have not
fallen Into the habit of
using only one source
for money. We can
suggest a variety of len.
ding Institutions which
have mortgage money
available at the most
favorable current rate.
Your real estate man is
knowledgeable enough,
so that youas m home
buyer will In most In.
stances be able to
finance a home under
most any market con-
dition. RICHARDSON
REALTY CO., Route 130,
448.5000 has excellent
financing facilities

available to meet your
mortgage needs, We
urge you to call us first
with your listing also;
our membership in
NMLS enables us to ex-
pose your property to a
wlder market for a
quicker sale at the best
price possible. Open:
9:30-5:30 daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
Choose a home for Its
location as well as for
Its physical structure.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from * 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES

OFF STREET PARKING
oAIR CONDITIONERS

KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(inelud~l in’rental)
~WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

SALE
Cape Cod Home

of
Raymond Pullen

Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, lots 15
8" 17 in block 63-B on tax map. Frontage approx. 150’
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
for two additional bedrooms and bath. Zoned com-
mercial. Immediate occupancy.
Property will be sold on Saturday, February 23rd, 1974,
at 10 a.m.
You can learn the terms of sale and arrange for an in-
spection of the property by calling 609-448-2100.

Albert C. Barclay, Exr.
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors .......................... $46,900

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1 995

Open Tl~rsday & Friday evenings ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings call 201-359-324B

Too Late To Classify

LOST-2 female beagle hounds
in vicinity of Rt. 518 and
Hollow Rd. Skillman. Please
call 609-466-2351 after 5 p.m.
Reward. 1/23

1972 FORD - Grand Torino
hard top. Excellent condition,
all extras. $2,200. Call 201-359-
6934 or 201-359-4644 after 5 p.m.

2/O

1970 V.W. Beige, radials,
coA~n~.M 8 !rack stereo, good
onmuun, asxtng $1475. Call

609-639-2472 or af{er 5 call 609.
586-5784. 2/6

SAVE A LI’PrLE MORE from
I I your paycheck and still lmow
l lthat your child is getting
I I loving attention. Rightstown.

Route 130 =I DENTAL REC~P~ON]ST~-
I1[ HiaMstewn urea. Experience448-5000 lu preferred S.d,~=e to Box

I ¯ 1 02473, C/O Pdnceten Packet.
~6

Too Late To Classify

1973 VOLVO 164. "Mint con-
dition". Ca]] 901-359-6222 days
or 609-883-4523 eves. 1/23

~969 WILLIES Jeep pi~-up
with snow plow hook.up, $500.
Call 201-297-3440. 2/6

FLORIDA- Briny Breezes
Club near Delray Beach
Mobile Home available
March, April. 609-924.3502. 2/5

1968 DODGE VAN. 6 cyl. auto.
good cond. Set for camping,
$875. Call 609-924.6453 after g
p.m. 1/23

FOUND . Girls bike on
Rosedale Rd. Owner call 609-
737.~69 after 5 p.m. 1123

1965 OLDSMOBILE - Good
condition. $299. or best offer
Call 609-921-6085. 2/6

REAL ESTATE~ /~IINSURAr, ICE

¯@ *

138 ~omh Mtln Str¯et H~ghtstown, New Jersey (609) 448-I0~9

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
This established 4- bedroom, 1 ~ bath colonial
home has a formal dining room, 14x20’ living
room with a spacious bay window - eat in kk-
chen with bui/ts ins inch,ding dlshwashcr.
Family room and utility room are conveniently
located next to kitchen and entrance to one car
garage. This full basement home is built on a
well landscaped 10g’ x200’ lot ....... $46,500

Lot in Cream Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 4½
acres ......................... $20,000

Bldg. lot in Cranb~"y 100’ x 200’ . ... $14,000

4 bedroom bi-level in excellent condition
carpeted throughout with quality carpeting. 2
baths and situated on a well landscaped lot in
Hightstuwn ..................... $47,500

2 Acres, Commercial on Route 33 has 12 well
kept rooms plus 2 baths ............ $85,000

I.~ Duplex in Hi#htstown, 6 rooms and a bath.

............................. $23,900

2 story 8 rooms, 2 baths, large banr, near grade
schools ........................ $29,000.

Building Lot 3/.t acres in Washington Township
borders Golf course, city water ...... $15,000

New Ranch, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
41,.~ acres ...................... $45,000.

Lot in Washingtrm Township approx. 3 ]/~ acres.

J. WESLEY ARCHER MEL DEMFSTER ASA MOWERY
448-2097 5B6-~1290 395-167 t

Evenings and Weekends

Only 19 one-bedroom
apartments left.

¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township ,, Spacious
rooms ̄  Wall-to-wall carpeting ¯ All electric
kitchens ¯ Air Conditioning ¯ Window-wall
living rooms¯ New York/Philadelphia TV
antenna ̄  Patios or balconies ¯ Tennis courts
and swimming pool included in rental ¯ Min-
utes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
Princeton Junction ¯ Bus stop at Corner *
Couple miles from Mercer County Airport

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

(609) 896-1834
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just elf RI. 206. north el Trenton. 2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. CIrcle.

Too Late To Classify

MOVING SALE - Rain or "66 VW - window type van,
Shine.Sat. Jan. 26, ll a.m. to5 good condition new tires,
p.m. New Cherry double bed [battery, muffler and shock.
frame, Jacobsen Lawn l$79S. 609-921.6085. 1/16mower, patio door. childrensIcots, men’s suits and trousers,
repairable washing machine,
baby furnilure boys clothing~ I CHILD CARE - for 8 yr. old
fabric, and a large selection of [ boy after school, half days and
other items. 3 Edwards Drive. I school holidays. Call 609-448-
E.W. 1/2314407. 2/6

one call, one classified-

7 newspapers,
25,000 families !

Our Buyers Protection
, Plan means you’re

"home free" against
many unexpected home
repair bills for 12 full
months..¯

AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA!
BUY ANY HOME (LISTED WITH ANY
BROKER) FROM A LOMBARDO SALESMEN
AND YOU’RE "HOME FREE".
If you’re thinking about buying a new home our new Buyers Protection Plan
could be vitally important to you. That’s because it protects you against many
unexpected home repair bills at no added cost to you for 12 full months after you
take title.

Covers 10 Potential Trouble Points
Our BPP plan frees you from the worry of repair or replacement costs for the
components listed below. Think of the money this could save you.

1 The centralheating system, or wall,
floor, or window heating units.

2 Plumbing fixtures except toilet seats.

3 The plumbing system contained
within Ihe home.

4 The electrical system whh[n
the home.

S All types of waler healers.

6 All sheet metal duct work.

7 All central air conditioning systems
including window unils tess than
5 years old. (Coverage over 5 years
available).

g Built-in appliances which are
fixtures.

9 Water Softener System, except
the salt or mineral beds therefor.

10 Roofs based on number of years
in service.

How the plan works
When any of the items listed above become inoperative through normal or
reasonable usage, simply call Homeowners’ Repair Services, Inc. collect, day or
night, and they will immediately contact a local repair specialist for the needed
service. That’s all there is to it. No forms, no fuss, no bill.
To our knowledge, the Buyers Protection Plan is the finest home warranty plan
available today, and it is included with every qualified single family home we sell.
We do not believe any other agency in town can match our complete ERA ser-
vices. Also, if you are selling your home, it will probably qualify for our Buyers
Protection Plan if you list it with us.

L
THE e

OMBARDO AGENCY
REALTORS

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU:

Lawrence Office: 662 Whitehead Road 396-7692
llamihon Office: 2389 S. Broad Street 888-1400
NEW East Windsor Office: Route 130

(in front of "Back Door Lounge") 443-6200

SOON OPENING: PENNINGTON OFFICE and BUCKS COUNTY AFFILIATE OFFICE

Alchemist and Barrister
set a fine table

whippea cream, which tasted
both genuine and freshly
whipped.

Jan had cheesecake with a
crumb crust which he said
was, "a little on the dry side
for my taste, but delicious."

We bath considered the Irish
coffee, Kahlua coffee and Tia
Maria coffee all featured on
the menu, and both decided

! that it might be a bit much
with such rich desserts.

From cocktails through
dessert,̄  the service was ex-
cellent. The restaurant was
candle-lit, very quiet -- it was a
Sunday night - and it offered a
most pleasant respite from the
icy cold outdoors.

The music - not musak -
which wan piped into the room
during our dinner included
Bob Dylan, Commander Cody
and his Lost Planet Airmen
nnd Judy Collins. It was a
welcome change from the
usual supermarket sym-
phonies found in far Ioo many
restaurants.

All in all it was a very en-
joyable evening.

by Terri Gabriell
Staff Writer

I went to cheek out the
King’s Court restaurant, soon
to "be known as the Alchemist
and Barrister, last weekend
and found that, like the name,
the new owners hadn’t gotten
around to changing the menu
yet.

Figuring that the daily
specials would be indicative of
the kinds of changes that
Walter Kreig, a chemist, and
his partner Frank Armenante,
a lawyer, intend to bring
about, we leafed through the
little cards affixed to the old
menu.

We started the meal with the
house, salad which ac-
companies dinners. It was a
tasty blend of escarole,
romaine lettuce, carrots and
shredded red cabbage. The
blue cheese dressing was
tangy, but might have been
improved by die addition of

DELIVERY PERSON Part- chunks of cheese.
time. Apply Cunninghams I ordered a king crab leg
Pharmacy, Main and Stockton which urr red with a lemon
St.,Htghtstewn. 2/6 : wedge, a bowl of hot melted

r
I

butter, a baked potato with
sour cream and chives and a
bed of escarole dotted with
ripe cherry lomaloes.

I usually wish that
restaurants would do
something imaginative with
vegetables and, once again, I
found cause to wish. Some
still-crisp and well sauced
vegetables are one change I
hope the new owners will
consider in their menu
revisions.

The king crab was tender
and sweet, however, and the
baked potato was firm and
delicious. The tomatoes even
had more flavor than most of
the rather anemic ones
available in winter.

Jan ordered well-done
broiled lamb chops. They
arrived, crisp outside and
juicy inside on a bed of toast
paints - with a baked potato
and a peach covered with
chutney - a nice combination.

Dessert for me was a rich
and delicious peach melba, a
combination of peaches,
sweetened raspberries ice
cream and lightly sweetened

MONTGOMERY
Real family home - huge 5 bedroom - 3½ bath Center Hall ex-
panded Ranch for a growing family. Family room with a log
burning fireplace, living room, formal dining room and kitchen
with sliding doors onto a redwood deck. Basement ~’ 2 car
garage. Extras ......................... Asking $79,500.

HILLSBORO
3 bedroom Country Ranch convenient for your chiMren to walk
to High School. Living morn, dining room, self-cleaning oven in
the kitchen, 1 ½ baths. Full basement and attached garage on a
nicely landscaped lot .......................... $47,500.

HILLSBORO
New Homes - Spacious 4 bedroom Cotonia~ Bi-Level being
built on a hill overlooking the p,oposed Reritan ConRuenca
Reservoir in South Branch. Family roam Et 2½ baths. 2 car
garage. New 3 bedroom Ranch also being built ..... High 50’s.

359-4121

188 Rt. No. 206 -- HIIlebomugh ’rwp.


